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T h e Q u a lit y  C a r
$600 T ouring  M odel, E quipped C om plete, In c lu d in g  
E lectric  Starter and E lectric Lights
niH M 'tlom etor, b u i l t - i n  {raJo lo tio  g a u g e ,  
M g tm l b o r n ,  e t c .  W h e e l  HW In c ite * , 
f t tu m la r d  t r e a d  l to i ly  i* o f  the* p u r e  
* ? re a m  lint* ty p o .  **oats f in i s h e d  w i ll 
h e a v y  t u f t e d  u p h o l s t e r y  a n d  d e e p  c u s h -  
•rv w a y  it  I* a  c a r  t h e  o w n e r
R e g u la r  e q u ip m e n t  i n c lu d e s  ( l r a y &
D a v is  e l e c t r i c  s t a r t e r  a n d  e l e c t r i c  l ig h t * ,  
p l a t e  g la « *  r a i n - v i s i o n ,  b u i l t - i n  w im l 
s h i e ld ,  i n s t a n t  o n e - m a n  to p .  3*2-in c h  
w h e e ls ,  3 1-2 in .  G o o d r i c h  c l i n c h e r  t i r e s ,
2.'> h . p . w a te r -c o o le d  m o to r ,  I to s c h  h ig h  
t e n s io n  m a g n e to ,  l l y a t t  r o l le r  b e a r in g s ,
F ibre G rip  G earless Transm ission
AM M E T /  c a r s  a r e  e q u ip p e d  w i th  f ib re  g r i p  g e a r le s s  t r a n s m is s io n ,  w h ic h  e n t i r e l y  
e l im in a t e s  g e a r  a n d  c lu t c h  t r o u b le .  C o m p a r e d  w i th  o r d in a r y  g e a r  ty p e s ,  M T /.  t r a n s ­
m is s io n  is  l i g h t e r  a n d  s t r o n g e r ,  s im p le r  in  o p e r a t i o n ,  c o n ta in s  f e w e r  p a r t s ,  is n o i s e l e s s ,  
m o r e  e c o n o m ic a l ,  d e v e lo p s  g r e a t e r  e l l lc le n c y ,  d o e s  n o t  s t a r t  t h e  
p r o v id e s s e v e m l i f f e r e n t  s p e e d s .  I t  m a k e s  t h e  m im in g  o f  th e  c a r  > 
w o m a n  c a n  s a f e ly  d r iv e  i t .
T H E  M E T Z  **22’ * ( R O A D S T E R  M O D E L )  W IN N E R  
O F T H E  L A S T  (H  I D D E N  T O U R . S E L L S  F O R  $« ‘>5
NVrito for now illustrated catalog “V  or Demonstration
COPELAND & ANDREWS A g e n t s  f o r  K n o x  C o. WARREN, MAINE
Ours is the only form of busi­
ness in the world that does not 
ask you to spend money. We 
ask you to keep it at—
Rockland Trust Company
ROCKLAND, MAINE
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT. WAIT FOR A REAL SHOW IT COSTS NO MORE.
L a T E N A ’ S
BIG 3  R I N GWILD ANIMALCIRCUS
2 TRAINS DOUBLE LENGTH CARS-2. . 3 BIG RINGS AND STEEL ARENA-3.
I » n i m  ■ n n .o .M H n ra n m m i.n j i »FT. i n u i l  nucMto 8IAU u pm uom rs,M.-ra
T H E  M O S T  A S T O U N D I N G  A C T S  E V E R  E X P L O I T E D ,
- i l  COMEDY PR0DUCIU6 TRICKSTERS, CLOWNS AND FUNNY FE LLO W S-«il
tm  BLANCHE HEED AND HERMAN GRIGGS. THE WORLDS GREATEST EQUESTRIAN CELEBRITIES.
THE SHOW THAT’S  DIFFERENT
Presents Mure Wild Animal Acts than all other shows combined. 
NONE BETTER. NONE AS NEW. NONE WITH AS MANY NOVELTIES. 
SPECIAL Cheap an d  C onvenient EXCURSIONS on all R ailroads,
THE BIGGEST SHOW THAT WILL VISIT YOU THIS SEASON
Two Performances Daily, Rain or Shine.
DON’T MISS THE GRAND STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M
A N D  T H E  B I G * F R E E  E X H I B I T I O N S
At the Show Urounds linn cdiatelj alter the Parade.
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T W IC E  A - W E E K
B  Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N O  C O .
f rn t l l  409 M a in  S t r e e t ,  K iic k la n i l,  M a in e .
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
S u b . r r l p t l m i  $ p e r  y e a r  In  a d v a n c e ;  SZ.Wt If  
p a id  a t  t h e  e n d  »«f t l i e  y e a r ;  e ln g le  c o p ie s  t h r e e  
cent,.
A d v e r t i s in g  r a t e s  b a s e d  u p o n  c l r e u l a t i o n  a n d
■ y  r e a s o n a b le .
Communications upon triples of general in­
terest are solicited.
K .n tc re d  a t  t h e  p o s to f t lc e  a t  R o c k la n d  f o r  c i r ­
c u l a t i o n  a t  s e c o n d - c l a s s  pc is la l r a te s .
N K W 8 P A PK .lt H IS T O R Y  
T h e  lt iu -k la n d  G a z e t te  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  In  IS Id 
III IS74 th e  C o u r ie r  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d ,  a n d  c o n a n l l -  
d a t e d  w i th  t h e  G a z e t te  in  1SS2. T h e  F r e e  P r e s s  
w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  In ISM . a n d  In 1891 c h a n c e d  i t s  
n a m e  to  th e  T r ib u n e .  T h e s e  p a p e r s  c tu is u l id u le d  
M a rc h  17,1817.
W h e n  a  m a n  n r  a  w o m a n  R e ts  a  R ond  
lo o k  in  H o d ’s lo o k in g  g la s s  h e  I s n ’t 
f in d in g  f a u l t  w i th  o t h e r  p e o p le ,  ho  
h a s  a s  m u c h  a s  h e  c a n  d o  a t  h o m e .  -  
l i .  L  M oo d y .
>• »»
I.o.iI her has advanced Si per ton Ihe 
past week which is an Advance of $20  
rcr Ion in (wo weeks. It Is quoted 
•to.’.11 ci’iils per poiniil in 50 Ion Inis 
and in Ibe open market of New York 
il is licit! at 51. ccnls.
Cltrisl> Mnthewson will bo out of 
I’.is. !,a|| fnp several weeks, II w as said 
Tuesday after Ihe pitching slur of Hit; 
•Now York Nationals had undergone a 
rigid examination by a nerve specialist. 
Suffering from a nervous disorder of 
I lie left shoulder, Malhewson has been 
unable to lake bis regular turn in 
pitching for some lime and when the 
club reached Chicago lie w as obliged 
lo place himself under Ihe care of a 
specialist.
Thirty-three Ohio school children 
spelled rsMH) words without error in a 
spelling maleli al Columbus, which 
lasted through nil of one day and un- 
lil midnight. The committee w as sel 
to work studying dictionaries for even 
more tangled letter combinations. The 
coldest was under Ihe direction of Ihe 
Ohio Agricultural commission. Finally 
Claude G. Gossett was declared the 
champion spoiler of I lie Slate, after he 
had made a grade of 81 in a written 
I• sI of 100  particularly dillleult words, 
lie  received a prize of $50 and a set of 
books given by Governor W illis.
Thirteen descents were made in 
seaivli for I lie submerged submarine 
F-i at Honolulu, and every one broke, 
a world’s record for deep se.i diving, 
according to Chief Gunner George 1). 
Slillson, who lias been at San Francisco 
after completing his work as chief i f 
the diving operations. Five of iho de­
scents were made lo a deptn of MiG 
feel, be said, and eight lo 275 feel. The 
former world’s record was 27i feel. 
Slillson said that for Ihe llrsi, lime in 
Hie history of diving n telephone de­
vice was used successfully  m enin- 
muniealiug willi Ihe men under water.
During Ihe next three years tho Sec­
retary of the Navy will appoint ’.’6 or 
.’10 new chaplains. Congress has pro­
vided for an increase from !?i lo 52 
and Secretary Daniels is giving his 
personal attention lo Iheir selection. 
Ministers not over 32 years uf age, 
willi some experience in preaching and 
pastoral work are invited In make ap­
plication. The chaplain of a battleship 
or cruiser has rare for Ihe -uil’ilual 
needs of from 800 I" 1000 men, De­
nominational approval will he a pre­
requisite, hut ministers of all denomina­
tions are eligible. Ilev. Henry K. Car- 
toll, Associate Secretary, Federal coun­
cil of Churches, t i l l  Woodward I: Hid­
ing, Washington, 1 ). C„ w ill he glad 
lo receive and answer enquiries.
—o—
Not many will agree with Samuel 
Woollier, Jr., president of Ihe National 
Liquor Dealers’ Association, who, in 
liis annual address al Cincinnati Tues­
day, said: "The persons engaged in
the liquor business contend that they 
are simply supplying a want and a 
need; that Ihe demand is hern; that 
Ihe people have an Inulicnuble and in­
born and God-given right to their pro­
ducts; and that il relieves more misery 
than it causes; Hint it produces more 
joy than sorrow; that il adds to the 
i llldenoy instead of taking away from 
it; that it is a tonic for a body; n 
stim ulant for Ihe body, producing 
stronger and healthier minds, which is 
a greater preventative for crime of all 
kinds and causes lesser demand for 
institutions surli as jails and hospitals 
for Ihe iiisjue, feeble minded, cle„ Ilian 
would lie required under prohibition 
or total abstinence.”
COST SIXTEEN MILLION
New Supenlrcsdnought Arizona to bo
Launched Next Month is a Marvelous
Craft.
The 3P!ll battleship built for the 
American navy sin.-. ISP2 will lake Ihe 
water June IP .next, when Hie super- 
dreadnought Arizona slips from Ihe 
ways at I lie New York Navy Yard. 
Compared to Ihe flrsi American battle­
ship, Ihe Indiana, launched In 18P3, Ihe 
Arizona will be nearly twice as long, 
half again as wide and of three lim es 
as great displacement. Against the 
Indiana's four 13-inch guns and riidit 
8-Inch, the Arizona will carry twelve 
il-inch and tweiily-twn fi-lurh cities, 
Iho same nrmnmcnl as her sister ship,
Ihe Pennsylvania, I....cully launched al
Newport News.
In addition lo Ihe great size of the 
now ship’s main battery, Ihe guns are 
of forty-live calibre a* against Ihe 33 
calibre of Ihe Indiana’s lliirleen-ineli 
gnus, identical willi those aboard the 
famous old Oregon, which played Iheir 
part In the lml lie of Santiago. With 
Iho fourteons of Iho Arizona in her 
turrets, Ihe Oregon could have hailed 
any one of the llooing Spanish ships 
almost without leaving her station. 
The Arizona’s guns have a range, even 
al Ihe low elevation of American navy 
mountings of llfleeti m iles or more 
against eight or nine miles for Ihe old 
Ihirleens.
The Arizona w ill he the fourth battle­
ship built by the Tailed Stales in 
iis own navy yard al New York. The 
others were Ihe Connecticut, Hie dread­
nought Florida ami Hie stipor-droad- 
uoiiglil New York, al present one of the 
largest, swiftest and most powerful of 
American lighting craft. Against Ihe 
New York’s displacement of 27,000 Ions, 
however Ihe Arizona will displace 
31,i(IO Ions and will measure GOO feel 
in length and 07 feel. G inches in width. 
She will mount twelve li-ineh guns 
lo Ihe ton 11s carried by the Texas 
and lliey will be carried three lo a tur­
ret ns aboard Iho Pennsylvania.
Immediately upon the launching of 
Iho Arizona the keel of tlie navy de­
partment's greatest experiment in naval 
construction, Hie electricity driven 
super-dreadnought California, will be 
laid at the New York yard. Site will 
be nearly a thousand Ions heavier Ilian 
Hie Arizona although carrying the same 
equipment and arrangement of guns; 
but it is expected to develop greater
R O C K L A N D
M O N D A Y  
J U N E  14
AN EXPENSIVE YOUNGSTER
John Jacob Astor, Only Three Years
Old, Coats "The Tolks" $30,000 Per
Annum.
John Jacob Astor, now in Ids Hill’d 
year, Ihe posthumous child of i:,il. 
John Jacob Astor, who perished when 
Ihe Tilaliir went down, has been liv­
ing al the rale of approximately 
►JO,000 a year, according to lln-account­
ing llled Saturday willi llm surrogate 
by bis mother. Mrs. Madeline Force 
Astor, who is Ids guardian.
'1 In •■ouil allowed Mrs. Aslor $80,000 
for Ihe maintenance of the little boy 
for three years, or W0,000 u year. Mrs. 
Aslor usscrib that she lias spent 
823,030 of her own money in addition 
for bis maintenance.
Chief fl> tits in Hie accounting are 
Oiic-Hlll'd of tlie laves of tlie Astor hill 
venue home (the laves being approxi­
mately 830.000 a veal’ , 1*8000 for pro­
fessional services by physicians, law 
yers and Olliers, and shorn for cjoliilog, 
supplies and toys.
.Mrs. Aslor asserts that she is in­
formed that Hie income nf Ibe trust 
loud left by Col. Aslor for the child is 
approximately FtiO.UAI, uml upon lids 
ussuiupliim contends that it was Col. 
Aslor’s wish that Ids son be amply 
| provided for.
uf Hits income, she points out she 
has been allowed ony tun,000 for lliree 
years. The money she lias spent from 
tier own funds in addition lo Hie g’Jo.nno 
was expended from Hie date of tlie 
child's birth lo Dee. 31, 1011.
SCR A BB LE!
SCRABBLE!
SCRABBLE!
I am not qoim; to say much 
about, “war.” However, j'ou re­
member, I said about 0 mouths 
months ago that “Uncle Sam” 
would do well to keep his eye 
on that “European veneer” and 
that isn’t tho worst ot it, if you 
don’t think so just keep your 
eyes and ears open.
NQW, THEN
1 have really been at war with 
high piano prices for a good 
many years. If you will come 
to iny store 1 will show you 
right on my floor the same style, 
same make, same everything 
pianos, sold by my loving com­
petitors
For $400 My price $200
850 “ “ 175
“ 300 “ “ 150
Come and see —  Believe your
own eyes.
E A S I E S T  T E R M S
Come right now— 1 also have in 
some Bargasns in Used Pianos
THOMAS P!) I AND MAN
C A M D E N  » 7 t f
W i l l  Y o u  R e a d  T h i s  T w i c e ?
A v e r y  i m p o r t a n t  q u e s t i o n  
t o - d a y  w h ic h  e v e r y  h o u s e k e e p e r  
m u s t  d e c i d e  f o r  h e r s e l f  i s  w h e t h e r  
s h e  p r e f e r s  p u r e ,  c r e a m  o f  t a r t a r  
b a k i n g  p o w d e r  l i k e  R o y a l  o r  
w h e t h e r  s h e  i s  w i l l i n g  t o  u s e  
b a k i n g  p o w d e r  m a d e  o f  i n f e r i o r  
s u b s t i t u t e s  w h ic h  d o  n o t  a d d  
h e a l t h f u l  q u a l i t i e s  t o  t h e  f o o d .
O ne k i n d  i s  e a s i l y  d i s t i n ­
g u i s h e d  f r o m  t h e  o t h e r ,  s i n c e  
t h e  l a w s  o f  v a r i o u s  S t a t e s  r e q u i r e  
t h e  i n g r e d i e n t s  t o  b e  p r i n t e d  
u p o n  t h e  l a b e l .  I f  a n y o n e  i s  i n  
d o u b t  w h ic h  k i n d  i s  m o s t  h e a l t h ­
f u l ,  i t  i s  w o r t h  w h i l e  t o  a s k  t h o  
f a m i l y  d o c t o r .  T h e n  d e c i d e .
And w h e n  o n c e  n  d e c i s i o n  i s  
r e a c h e d  l e t  n o  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r  
d e a l e r ' s  a r g u m e n t  o r  c a n v a s s e r ' s  
s o l i c i t a t i o n  c h a n g e  t h e  d e c i s i o n .  
I t  i s  n o t  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  a  f e w  
c e n t s  o r  o f  p l e a s i n g  a  s a l e s m a n .  
I t  i s  a  q u e s t i o n  o f  h e a l t h .
I f  t h i s  a p p e a l s  t o  y o u  a s  r e a ­
s o n a b l e  a n d  s e n s i b l e  a d v i c e ,  i t  
i s  w o r t h  r e a d i n g  t w i c e .  And i t  
i s  w o r t h  r e m e m b e r in g .
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New Y o r k
speed than the 2 1 knots desired ot the 
Arizona.
Comparing the most recent, govern­
ment-built, balllesbip lo I lie first 
turned out, navy ollleials point to the 
fact llial ailliotigli the Arizona has 12 
guns to tho Conncelh'iit’s four and dis­
places lo.iOO Ions more water, being 
nearly twice as large, she will carry 
only 915 men as against Hie 1012 need­
ed lo handle tlie smaller ship, 'fills is 
due lo the Improvement in mechanical 
appliances for battleships in Ihe hist 
decade and also to tho fact that oil 
has been substituted for coal as fuel, 
decreasing the necessary flro-rooin 
force, and that only two sizes of guns 
compose her armament against Ihe 
four sizes aboard the Connecticut. Tho 
result is a reduction in ammunition 
handling forces.
As site looks in the water immediate­
ly after Iho launching, tho Arizona will 
have cost Ihe government $7,125,000. 
An even greater sum will go for her 
guns and armor and oilier equipment 
and when site goes into commission 
her cost to the rounlry will have head­
ed Hie huge tola I of $10,000,000 or more. 
This cost represents a reduction of 
nearly $500,000 in guns and armor, ac­
cording to the navy department, under 
Ihe prices paid for Iho Pennsylvania's 
offensive and defensive equipment. II 
was in dealing willi contracts for Ihe 
Arizona armor thal Secretary Daniels 
demanded eompetllive bidding and suc­
ceeded iii affecting the saving.
NORTH HAVEN
Prof. Chandler and family have ar­
rived al Iheir collage for the summer,
l„ Herzog has arrived al his summer 
home at Crabtree's Point.
Mrs. Merryles has arrived at Ihe 
Havens Inn. where she will manage the 
same for the summer.
Hrynut Hopkins has arrived from Ihe 
University of Maine.
Fremont Beverage and wife arc at­
tending roinmrncrmcnt at Ihe U. of M 
where Iheir son Ihirold graduates.
Mrs. Mary Mills will speak at the 
vespers next Sunday night on Missions,
Charles Fish, for more Ilian 10 years 
a teacher in the public schools of lids 
Stale, died Tuesday at Ids home in 
Brunswick, aged 82 years.
OLD-TIM E R EM ED Y
M A K E S_ P U R E  BLOOD
Purify your blood by tali ins; 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medi­
cine has been ami still is the people’s 
niedicino because of its reliable 
character and its wonderful success 
in the treatment of tho common dis­
eases and ailments—scrofula, ca­
tarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, loss 
of nppetile, that tired feeling, 
general debility.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been 
tested forty years, Ciet it today.
Make Cellar Steps 
That Cannot Break
Build steps and hatchway of concrete and you will 
never have trouble with a shaky, leaky entrance to 
your cellar. Concrete, always dry and clean, becomes 
stronger with age and is safe under the heaviest strains.
ALPHA“ CEMENT
is tlie kind to use in making your cellar steps and 
other jobs of concrete. We have sold lots of it here, 
and those who buy it come back for more.
ALPH A  is always the same. It is stronger, finer, 
and goes further than ordinary Portland Cements.
The United States Government uses it for many forts, 
piers and sea-walls where strength and permanence are 
essential. We guarantee A LPH A  to more than meet 
the Government standard for strength. Try it.
Rockland & Rockport lime Co,, maIne
For pimples, blotches, bad com­
plexion. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the 
medicine to lake—it lias established  
tills fact.—advt.
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
P R E B L E  H O U SE
40 Room s with running water.
25 Rooms with private baths. 
House just put in first class order. 
European plan, 5 i oo per day up. 
American plan, $2.50  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK l¥l. GRAY, Nlgr.
44*47
C A F E  S O V A
THE LEADING
ITALIAN RESTAURANT
OJf  BOUTON
97 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
8 D o o r*  f ro m  H u n te r  S t r e e t
91.00 TABLE D'HOTE DINNER
INCLUDING WINE 
M U S I C
Lm uclieou. 1 1  lu  3  o 'c lo c k , Gft Cent*
K u s k a s  D a m a n t e  M u s ic ,  a s s i s t e d  by 
M int*. D a n ie l*  a n d  b ig u o r  S a v a s ta
L E O  E .  B O V A  &  C O .
( F o r m e r ly  o f  R o c k la n d -  7 b S ti
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT—1915
LADIES’ s e l l s ,  cu t aud m ads 
lo o rd e r , Irom  >25.00 up, ul 
M .  C O H N  i t o  O O .  
LadlM’ and Cant’s Custom Tailor
9 LIMKKCJCK STULL 1’ Z3IX
S A F E T Y  F IR S T
AT THIS BANK
Y ou W ant a Bank of Strength  
A N D  SAFETY
Y ou W ant C ourtesy and C onsideration  
A N D  SAFETY
Y ou W ant In te lligen t H andling of Y our Business 
A N D  SA FETY
IT ’S  W H A T  Y O U  G E T
AT THIS BANK
N o t a D ollar  has ever been lost to  a depositor  
in the
Security Trust Co.
Resources $1 ,400 ,000
B ru u c liv s  a l V ln a llia v v ii am ! W arren
GERMANS OUTWITTED
St. John Ofiicer Relates a Story of How 
tho Kaiser's Subjects Wcro Check­
mated.
A laic nf how tin: Gormans were mil* 
w it I n | is rclali'd by Janus Lewis, first 
male nf Ihe S. S. Messina, now lying 
al \ i >. 7 berth Sand Point, St. John, 
.N. is. The Kaiser’s subjects were 
hei'kinnled in a neat fashion and were 
nnsiderahly disgruntled when Itiey 
found IhaI lliey, Ihe loyal subjects of 
Ihe war lord had fallen victims of their 
i molhods. In conversation with 
l. John atobe repoiter recently Mr. 
Lewis relates Ihe following s to r y ’
"M e w eielnad iiig .il Nauni,one of Ihe
• mill Si a tsl nnls. In August. 1911. W e
• new that war had broken out hut 
lelermlned lo lake a chance oil finish­
ing loading before putting to sea. (in 
\ug . in the German governor, a chap 
named Voslock, came off willi several
I her ofllelals, in i large surf-hoal, and 
staled Hull lliey had entile to lake pos­
ition of lln1 steamship in Iho name 
of Ihe German government.
When we saw tins i ienmtns coining wo 
pulled lip all the gangways and ladders 
so llial lliey would have no means of 
'lamhiTing up the side of Ihu ship. 
Wo asked them where Dipt. Anderson 
was, mid lliey replied Hull I lie island was 
under marlin! law and Hint lie was a 
I risoner of war. Wo hoisted our an- 
liors and cleared for sea. The Ger­
mans thought we were merely going out 
lo a safer anchorage, and would then 
surrender, hut instead we made, for Ihe
lirilish possession, Or Dim si.111(1. ami
finished loading Hutu. A flu r lliey saw
llial W( wore running away lliey sunt
i w ireless m essage lo a German gim- 
fconl lo capture us.
Here, however, Ihe Germans over­
reached themselves, for Ihe m essage was 
intercepted by an Austrian cruiser and 
her captain sent back word to let Gnpl. 
Anderson go. Tlie captain was released 
and sent lo Ocean Island on board a 
Norwegian boat, and lie rejoined the 
Messina. After finishing loading we 
started for Melbourne. After discharg­
ing our cargo at Melbourne wo set out 
for Itilnuil via Newcastle. At Hiboul 
we look < ii board 15U soldiers and 
flnrled for Nauru.
We landed in a surfboat under a flag 
of truce and met old Governor Voslock, 
wiio said lhat Ids men, wlio were all 
I rained soldiers of Germany, armed 
willi Mausers and bayonets, would  
make no resistance. We then landed 
the troops mid beat I lie German 
prisoners back on board and look 
possession of Ibe island in the name of 
Mis lirilnunic Majesty, King George V. 
We look Hie prisoners to Melbourne, 
where lliey are interned at Ihe present 
lime. The Messina (hen loaded for I.on- 
dnn, and oiler reaching Unit port left 
for SI. John, and here we are."
COMMANDER EATON RESIGNS
Thomas S. Benson Will Presido Over
G. A. R. Encampment in Portland.
Major Hay I*. Katun of Brunswick, 
deparlmciil commander of the Maine 
G. A. II., lias resigned from that olllce. 
Commander Knton, who has been in 
feeble licaltli during most of the time 
since lie was unanimously cleoled lo 
tho high olllce of department com­
mander al Ibe annual encampment 
which was belli in Lewiston In June, 
1911. know ing I lint lie will be unable 
to allend lo Hie arduous duties de­
volving upon him at Iho coming eu- 
•'nmpment lo be held in Portland, June 
22-2.7, lias taken Ibis step for the good  
of Ibe depurlmcnt.
By Ibe resignation of Major Eaton, 
Thomas S. Benson of Sidney, Iho senior 
vice deparemenl eommander, by vlrtuo 
of Ins olllce will succeed to tlie olllce 
uf deparlnieut commander and will us 
such preside at Ibe m eetings of tho 
coming encampment.
PORT CLYDE
The Advent society bold two bap­
tisms Iasi Sunday, one in Hie morning 
and unoltur in Ibe aflernoou. Ten peo­
ple were received into Hie church. 
Ilev. Gny Vannah of Rockland officiated, 
assisted by Mr. Timherlake of Auburn.
Mrs. George W entworth is a guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Italano.
William Timmons, who lias been em­
ployed by Burnham w Morrill, lias re- 
Iiiriied In his home In Boston.
Miss Lowell of portand is a guest 
of Mrs. Herbert Elwell.
Capi. Lewis Stanton arrived home 
Thursday.
A. C. Moore, piano Inner for Ihe 
Maine Music Go., dockland, wus in the 
village on business recently.
Mr. Erickson and family of Swainp- 
seoll, Mass., have arrived in town and 
have a crew of men finishing their 
summer bouse on Magee’s  Island.
There was a dance in the K. of P. 
hall Saturday evening under tho man­
agement of Hubert Wood.
Tho International Association of  
Dancing Masters in ennventioii at San 
Francisco lias decided to invent snme- 
lliing lo lake the place of Ibe co-cat led 
"Zoo" dances, declared tabooed. This, 
Is was announced Tuesday, is to be a 
medium between Ihe fox trot, canter 
waltz and one-step on tlie one hand 
and Ihe old fashioned waltz and two- 
step on Hie oilier.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
O ld  fu s lil-m o d  p o e t r y ,  b u t  c h o ic e ly  g o o d .
— I ta n k  I f  alto*
lo ihu Cool oi the Evciiiikj
■  In  the cool o f tho evening wboit tho low »woo 
w hi*pcis waken,
:  W i n n  th o  lu  bo ron*  t u r n  h o m e w a r d ,  a n d  t h
w e a ry  h a v e  t h e i r  w il l ,
j  I W h e n  th o  c u t ia c r  o f  th o  ro s e a  o ’e r  th o  f o re s  
: a iid u s  a r e  s h a k e n ,
: l a  b u t  th e  w in d  l h a t  c o m e th  o ’e r  th e  f a r  g ro e i
:  | b ill?
'or they say ’tis but the sweet winds that wau 
dor through the heather,
Rustle all ihu meadow grass, and heud th
T h e y  » a y  't in  b u t  ih o  w iu d s  l h a t  b< 
iu p ra y e r  togo rl,“ - 
II l l ie  s h a k e n  | 
s h a d o w y  b u r n
.. . e th e r
A u d  til l th p o o ls  W ith  l i r e  a k
l u  t h o  b e a u ty  o l  t h e  tw i l i g h t ,  lu  t h e  t 
t h a t  h e  lo Y e lh ,
T b o y  h a v e  b o ile d  Id s  lo v e lv  v e s tu r e  w 
d a i k u e s s  o l a  n a m e  f 
T h r o ’ h i s  ( i a r d e u ,  t h r o ’ h is  t i a r d e u ,  i t  is  
w iu d  t h a t  m o v o tl i .
N o  r n o r o ! B u t  o  th e  .m i r a c l e ,  t h e  m i 
th o  s a m e .
l u  t h o  c o o l o l  t h o  e v e n in g  w h e n  th e  da 
i*ld s to r y
S lo w ly  d y in g ,  b u t  r e m e m b e r e d ,  a y e ,  a n  
w itb  p a s s io n  s t i l l ,
l l u s h !  th e  f r i u g o s  o l h is  g a r m e n t  i u  th e  
g o ld e u  g lo ry
S  d i l y  r u s t l i n g  a s  h e  c u u re  i h  o ’e r  t h e t a  
h i l l .
- A llred  I
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
r w /n p .-a .W F P f r .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F ID A V IT
R ockland . JU N K  It, 1915. 
Personally appoanui Nell 8. Perrv , who on 
•a th  declare* : That he is preewman (n the office
( RUI I\r4t,
Notary P u blic .
S e c r e t a r y  B r y a n  Q u i t s
Drastic Note To Germany On Lusitania Matter Did Not 
Find Him In Accord With thp President.
THE WAR IN EUROPE
The American note to Germany con­
cerning the sinking ol the Lusitania, 
though couched in friendly terms, re­
iterates firmly the demand for repara­
tion for the loss of the American lives 
in the sinking ol the Lusitania, and 
seta forth clearly tho earnest desire ol 
the American Government that Germany 
signify her early adherence to the 
principles of international law in that 
neutrals he permitted to travel on un 
armed ships without being subject to 
the dangers of submarine warfare.
•  •  * •
Tho capture of tho Austrian town 
of Monfalcone is announced in an of­
ficial communication from Rome. Mon- 
falconc is 16 miles northwest ol the 
city of Triest. Possession ol Monfal 
cone would be of stragetic importance 
to the Italians.
* * • *
Uninterrupted successes for the 
Austrians and Germans in Galicia 010 
claimed in Vienna. In central Galicia, 
however, the Russians apparently are 
resisting the advance with more energy 
* » * *
Premier Asquith announced in the 
House ol Commons Wednesday that 
the total of British casualties from the 
beginning of the war to May 31 was 
258,069 men in killed, wounded and 
missing. The losses ill the naval di­
vision are not included in this list 
Mr. Asquith’s statement of losses was 
for the Continental and Mediterranean 
forces of tho empire. He promised to 
give tho losses ill tho naval division 
later. Neither did the list of that day 
include tho forces of Groat Britain en­
gaged in the various smaller wars in 
Africa and the Near East.
V 1N A L H A V E N  IIA S  A F IR E
The tw o-story frame building 
Main si reel, Vlnnlhnvcn, owned by A 
I,. Dutch, w as burned flat at 1.30 till 
morning. The lire was preceded by 
an explosion, for which nobody seems 
able to accj&unt. Mr. Dutch occupied 
the upper story with a pool room and 
shooting gallery. The ground lloor 
was used for storage by A, T. Thurs 
ton & Go. of Ilockland, pending the 
completion of I lie electric lighting con 
tract. The loss on the building 
estimated at SI000, and Mr. Dulcli' 
loss on the pool room is about the 
same, II is understood that lie is In 
sured. Mr. Thurston's loss, about 
Slaiio, is covered by Insurance.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston I tko°ree
--S P E C IA L S -- 
For This Week
W om en’s Velvet two-strap 
Souditl*. R egular price #1.19 
Our price 98c
W omen’s W hite Poplin Co. 
lonial Slippers, white buckle.
This week, only 98c 
W omen’s W hite two-strap 
Poplin  Sandal.
This lot, only 98c 
W omen’s Gun Metal Oxfords 
with white rubber sole, lace, 
Kngich last, the *3.00 kiud.
Our price #2.00 
M en’s Brown Canvas Bluoher 
Oxfords, rubber sole. #1.25
Misses’ and Children’s Play 
Oxfords. 75c, 85c, #1.00 
Misses’ and Children’s Bare­
foot Sandals. 49c
W om en’s #1.75 W hite Ten­
nis Pum ps. #1.25
Sneakers, all sizes. 39c and 49c 
Brown and W hite Tennis 
Shoes. Leather innersoles, 
white rubber soles, high and 
low eut. Regular #1.50 value 
Our price 98c
B o s to n  S h o e  S to re
278 M AIN ST. Betw een P a rk  unit M yrtle 
K O C K 1.A N 1I. MK.
William Jennings Bryan, Itirce limes 
Demoeralic candidate fur the Pl'csi- 
enry of the United Stales and author
I nearly .'to peace treaties with the 
irlneipa! nations of the world, re­
igned Tuesday as secretary of slate, 
s a dramatic sequel to Ids disagree­
ment with President Wilson over the 
government's pollry toward Germany.
Tile resignation was accepted by the 
csidenl. The cabinet tlion approved 
the response which had been prepared 
to (lie German reply to the Lusitania 
note. Acting Secretary Hubert Lansing 
•.igiieil the document and it was raided 
Inesday to Berlin,
■eretary Bryan returned to private
life.
tiler Ilian sign Hie document 
which he. believed might posibly draw 
the Hnlled Stales into war, Mr. Bryan 
ibmittcd Ids resignation in a letter 
?dnriiig that “ tho issue is of such 
moment that to remain a member of 
the cabinet would be as unfair to you 
as, it would bo to tho cause which Is 
nearest my heart, namely, the preven­
tion of war.”
The President accepted the resigna­
tion in a id le r  of regret, tinged with 
deep personal feeling of affection. The 
letters constituting I lie olllcial an- 
nomircinent of Mr. Bryan’s  departure 
from the cabinet to private life were 
made public at the White House early 
Tuesday.
The fact that Mr. Bryan would re­
sign w as known to a small circle of 
urilcials as early as last Sunday. When 
Hie principles on which the note to 
iei'iiiany should bo based wore dls- 
nssed at the cabinet meeting Friday
!r. Bryan found that .......... old not
econcile Ids own position with that 
f the administration. Work on Hie 
note went forward, however, Mr. 
Bryan kept liis secret, as did oilier 
i tlieials, awaiting the hour when Hie 
communication would lie ready to be 
cabled. Tuesday the cabinet ns-
assemtded for Dual reading of tho note. 
Mr. Bryan was absent, lie  declined to 
loeoive newspaper men or callers and 
sent out word that be had boon de­
layed mi account of important Inisi- 
i ess. At the W hile House no word as 
lo Hie reasons for his failure to ap­
pear at the meeting wore given.
That lliero had been friction be­
tween the President and Mr. Bryan 
lias been the undercurrent of com­
ment for several weeks, but ns tho 
President heretofore, had always been 
able to secure Hie acquiescence of the 
secretary in liis point of view, talk of 
resignation was discounted generally.
II came to light Tuesday that the 
position of Mr. Bryan in Hie cabinet re­
cently lias become very embarrassing 
— liis advocacy of peace being so pro­
nounced lliul oilier members of I he 
cabinet who fell that the United 
Slates should assert its policy, irre­
spective of the consequences, were un­
derstood lo have on one occasion de­
clared their intention of resigning if a 
policy of firm ness and vigor was not 
adopted.
The real disagreement dab’s back to 
the famous session of the cabinet when 
the note of May It), following the sink­
ing of the Lusitania, was drafted, in­
forming Germany that the , United 
States would not omit “any word or 
any act" to protect ils rights. At that 
time Mr. Bryan made a speech coun­
selling peaceful measures and cautious 
action.
lie  gave bis consent lo signing the 
note only after it was tentatively ar­
ranged llial a statement at Hie While 
House should be issued and transmit­
ted to the German government an­
nouncing that inasmuch as Germany 
had accepted the principle of tho 
peace treaties negotiated between llio 
United Slates and other countries, dif­
ferences between Hie two nations 
might be adjusted by a commission 
j investigation. Opposition to this 
mrsc was most vehement in some 
ibinet quarters and Hie President, 
after having considered at length Mr. 
Bryan’s suggestion, Dually disproved 
It at the hour tho note was sent. 
Some cabinet oltlcei's argued that such 
appendix to tho note of May 13, 
would bo construed abroad as a weak 
cuing of the American position and 
their counsel prevailed.
Since then the critical relations of 
Mr. Bryan with the President and Hie 
I her cabinet oQlcers have been some­
what strained, although the closest 
personal friendship lias been main­
tained. OBlcials of tho administration 
were unanimous in their expressions 
of personal regret.
It became, known only Tuesday night 
that twice before in tho two years and 
three months of tits term, Mr. Bryan 
lias offered to resign so as to save tho 
President from embarrassment and 
cadi time the President refused to ao-
R0CKLEDGE INN
S P R U C E  H E A D  
OPEN FOR THE SEASON
Shore Dinners a Specialty
K a le s  lo r  D a y  o r  S e a s o n  
R e a s o n a b le
Mrs. T. L. MAKER
48*63
ciqit Ihe resignation. Throughout tin)
constant newspaper bombardment of
Ml’, liras an, for his views on pe tee,
liis ailvo •ary of prohibition ami his
.speeches on the Chuutailqua, Ihe
Prop osals for B u ild in g th e Odd F e l­
low s B u ild in gs
Sealed bids will be received until 4 p. 
jn. Saturday, June 12, 1915, when they 
will be opened by the Building Committee.
plans and specifications may be ob­
tained from John A. Karl of Hockland 
and W. 1£. Schwartz, architect, of Cam­
den.
We reserve right to reject any or ail 
bids.
Signed by Building Committee,
JOHN A. KAKL.
Chairman.
Rockland, June 3
President lias stood I»y tho secretary, 
resenting criticism of him.
Hubert Lansing, successor to John 
Bassett Moore as counsellor o! the 
stale department, became secretary of 
stall* an interim W ednesday when 
Secretary Bryan’s resignation look ef­
fect. He is a sun-ill law of John W. 
Foster, secretary of stale under Presi­
dent Harrison, a lifelong Deinoerat. 
mid Inis been an international lawyer 
for many years.
Mr. Bryan's Reasons
Mr. Bryan made the following state­
ment W ednesday:
"My reason for resigning is clearly 
stated in my letter of resignation, 
namely, that I may employ is a pri­
vate citizen Hie means which the Presi 
dent dues not feel at liberty to em­
ploy. I honor luui doing what he be­
lieves lo be right and 1 am sure that 
lie desires, as I do, lo lliul a peaceful 
solution of the problem which lias been 
created by Hie action of the subma­
rines.
"Two of the points on which we 
differ, each conscientious in Ins con­
viction, a r c :
"First, as to Hie suggestion of in 
vestigalion by an inlciiialiotial com 
m ission, and
"Second, as to warning Americans 
against traveling on belligerent ves 
sets or willi cargoes of ammunition.
"! believe that this nation should 
frankly slate to Germany that vvv are 
willing to apply, ill this ease, the 
principle vvhieli we are bound by 
treaty to apply to disputes between 
Hie ldiiled Stales ami thirty countries 
with which wo have made treaties 
providing for investigation of all 
disputes of every character and nature.
"These treaties, negotiated under 
this administration, make war prir- 
lieally impossible between this coun­
try and these 39 governments repre­
senting nearly three-fourths of ill tho 
people of the world.
"Among the nations with which we 
have these treaties are Great Britain, 
France and Hlissia. No matter what 
disputes may arise between us and 
the treaty nations, wo agrece Hint 
there shall be no declaration and no 
ciniimcnccment of hostilities uni,I 
the m atters in dispute have been in­
vestigated by an international com­
mission and a year’s lime Is allowed 
for investigation and report. 'i his 
plan was offered to all Hie nations 
without any exceptions whatever, 
and Germany was one of the nations 
that accepted the principle, being the 
12 1 1), 1 think, to accept. Pvo treaty 
was actually entered into with Ger­
many, lint 1 cannot sec III it that 
should stand in Hie way wtim  both 
nations endorsed Hie principle. I 
not know 'whether Germany would 
accept the offer, but our rountry, 
should, in my judgement, make th 
offer.
“Such an offer, If accepted, would 
at once relieve the tension and silence 
all Hie jingoes who are demanding war, 
Germany has always been a friendly 
nation, and a great many of our peo­
ple are of German ancestry. Why should 
we not deal with Germany accord 
ing to Ibis plan lo which the nation 
has pledged ils support 7 
“The second point of difference Is 
ns to the course which should lie pur­
sued in regard to Americans li’a /a l-  
ing on belligerent ships or with i 
goes of ammunition.
"Why should an American citizen 
be permitted to involve liis country in 
war by traveling upon a belligerent 
slop when tic knows that Hie shin will 
pass through a danger zone? Th 
question is not whether an American 
citizen Inis a right, under international 
law, lo travel on a belligerent sliii 
the question Is whether lie ought m 
out of consideration for liis count t" 
if not for Ids own safely avoid danger 
when avoidance is possible.
"It is a very one-sided cil'zenshlp 
that compels a government lo g i  lo 
war over a citizen’s - right and yet 
relieves the citizen of all obligations 
to consider tils nation's welfare. I do 
not. know how far the President can 
legally go in actually preventing 
Americans from traveling on belliger- 
i id ships, tint I believe the gov ernment 
should go us far ns it can, and Hint 
in case of doubt it should give Hie 
benefit of the doubt lo the goveriir'.enl.
“Hut even if the government: could 
not legally prevent citizens from 
traveling on belligerent ships it 
could and, in my judgment, should 
earnestly advise American citizens not 
In risk themselves or the Deace of 
their country and I have no doubt that 
these warnings would be heeded.
"President Taft advised Americans lo 
leave Mexico when Insurrection broke 
onl there, and President W ilson lias 
repeated the advice. Tills advice, in 
my judgment, was eminently •vise and 
I think the same course sliontd oe 
followed in regard lo warning \m eri- 
eans lo keep off vessels subject la at­
tack.
"1 think, loo, that American passen­
ger ships should lie prohibited from 
carrying ammunition. The lives of 
passenger ought not to be endangered 
by cargoes of ammunition whether 
that danger comes from possible ex­
plosions within or from possible at­
tacks from without. Passengers and 
iiUimiinilion should not travel bigellier.
"The attempt lo prevent American 
citizens from incurring I lies" risks is 
entirely consistent with the effort 
which our government is making to 
prevent attacks from submarines.
“The use of one remedy does not 
exclude tho use of Hie other. ’Idle 
most familiar illustration is tj be 
found in the action taken by municipal 
authorities during a riot. It is the 
duly of the mayor lo suppress the mob 
amid to prevent violence, but lie does 
not hesitate to warn citizens to keep 
off the streets during the riots. .He 
does not question their right lo use the 
streets, but for their own protection 
and In the interest of order, he warns 
them not to Incur tho risks involved 
in going on the streets when men are 
shooting at each other.
"The President does not feel insti­
lled in taking Ihe action above staled. 
That is lie does not feet .instilled. Ill's! 
in suggesting Ihe submission of the 
controversy to investigation, or. sec­
ond, in warning the people not to in- 
eur Hie extra hazards in traveling on 
belligerent ships or on ships carrying 
ammunition. And tie may lie right in 
Hie position lie lias taken, Iml as a 
private citizen, 1 am free to urge both 
of these propositions and to call pub­
lic attention to these remedies in 
tin* hope of securing such an expres­
sion of public sentiment as will sup­
port the President in employing these 
remedies if, in the future, tie llnds it 
consistent with liis sense of duty to 
favor them."
Secretary Bryan said, in giving out 
liis statement, that while it mentioned 
only two points of difference, he re­
served many cithers for presentation ill 
the future.
CHARLES SMITH'S PROTEST
Ex-Convict Says That All Pardoned 
Men Do Not Go to the Dogs.
Backport, June C. 
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
I heard Ihoro w as an article in Hie 
paper saying that pardoned prisoners 
went to Ihg dogs. I want to dispute 
that for one. lie  lias not gone to llio 
dogs yet, and I am sure he won’t for 
a while, and I think I can say the 
same about two others.
I have been out about in months and 
I have not taken any rum yet. and t 
on not afraid to say t never shall. I 
don’t believe in it. and I don’t like ihe 
to of it, and never did. I have paid 
way sinee I have been out, and 
have #30 in tlie bank. Not only Hint, 
but 1 enn go lo any store and gel any­
thing I want.
I believe there are lots of people who 
would like to have us go to the dogs, 
just to prove Hint llirir Idea is true. 
They arc down on a man who tias ever 
done wrong, and they don’t want to 
give us a chance. They have been tell­
ing a lot of tilings about ine that they 
cannot prove if they should be asked 
to do so. I am getting along line and 
enjoying m yself. It is line to have 
one’s freedom.
Charles \ $ .  G. Smith.
H o w  T h o m a s t o n  L o o k e d  A f t e r  t h e  B i g  F i r e
GOT THE GLAD HAND
Two St. Georc Captains Find a Warm 
Welcome at “The Hub.”
Boston, June 7.
Former residents of the old town of 
SI. George were overjoyed by I lie re­
cent visit of Capt. George \V. Hawley 
of Tenant’s  Harbor, and (’apt. A. How­
ard Henderson of Gle.nmere. There 
are many men of prominence in Ihe 
old town, but I here are few whose 
visits occasion a more spontaneous 
outthursl of welcome among Ihe resi­
dents of Somerville than these two 
men.
Cnpt. Hawley is now in Iris 8 11Ir year 
and very active in both body and rnind 
and we venture to say for loo few  
sons of Ihe old town is it given hi 
combine in their character the manifold 
qualities which grace the nature of 
these, two men. Kind, honest, broad 
and capable. These are qualities which 
men admire anil extol.
May Knox county continue to pro- 
d u n 1 such men. The world lias known 
no belter typo Capl. Henderson is 
now tlie guest of his two daughters, 
the Misses Annie M and Kliznhetli H. 
Henderson, who are both members of 
the leaching force of the city of Som­
erville. Kib.
MEANT NO SLUR
The Boston Globe made prompt 
apology for its recent ill-timed com­
m ents on the Butman disaster. In ils 
editorial columns, where had appeared 
the statem ents lo which exceptions 
were taken, equally prominent display 
was given lo Ihe following, under Ihe 
iplion of “Staunch Craft, Ably 
Handled
“ It appears that a reference in these 
olumns to that Heel «>f steamboats 
which ply among the Islands of Penob- 
ot Bay lias been resented in their 
home port of Rockland. This is Ihe 
more regretted, inasmuch ns no dis­
paragement. of the seaworthiness of 
these staunch craft was intended or 
even consciously implied, on the con­
trary, it was expressly said that they 
often make their trips when, larger 
raft tie up.
“But to make full honorable amends 
let it be added that they are manned 
by crows of proved skill and courage 
fpr the navigation of difficult waters, 
uul that if there had been any ques­
tion as to their seaworthiness it would 
have appeared long before now.”
Al. V. Rosenberg, who is spending a 
fortnight in San Francisco, write* that 
he had the pleasure of meeting Mary 
ickford, the famous moving picture 
actress, tho other day.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
B U R N S  L IK E  G AS  
N oth ing  to learn About 
“  D E T R O IT -Y A P O R  ”  S T O V E S
Simply light th© burners ami set the 
•ooking on at once. You have on in­
tensely hot lire to cook with us the 
flume strikes directly ugaiust the bottom  
of the kettles. We know this stove 
does splendid cooking and baking us we 
use one at our home, ('all on us and we 
will be glad to show them to you.
Rockland Hardware Co.
The above picture of the Thomaston 
fire ruins was made early last Sunday 
morning by a Rockland photographer, 
Alton H. Btackington. It shows more 
completely than words could describe 
the utter desolaion which was wrought 
on the southern side of Main street, 
between Knox street and the Episcopal 
church. Gone are tho Knox Hotel, Tele­
graph block and Watts block, whoso 
names are almost as familiar as the 
name of Thomaston itself.
The void which this conflagration 
created in the very heart of Thomas- 
ton’s business section has been tho 
subject of much speculation this week, 
with optimism and pessimism alter­
nating in the public mind.
What will the town do about Watts 
block?
Will thore be a new hotel?
Will Telegraph block be rebuilt? 
These are the three great questions 
which have been asked times with­
out number sinco Sunday morning’s 
catastrophe. And until the seven in­
surance adjusters have completed their 
work, aud order has been restored 
from chaos, the answer is not forth­
coming.
As already told in The Courier- 
Gazette, the deed given by Capt. 
Samuel Watts to the town contained a 
provision that tho insurance on Watts 
block should be applied to a new town 
building, erected on the same site. 
Whether the new block will be de­
voted solely to municipal purposes, or 
whether it will be rebuilt on the same 
lines as Watts block is one of tho im­
portant matters which will be threshed 
out in the approaching town meeting.
Quarters for the Eureka Hose Co. 
and the new gasolene fire engine must 
soon be provided, and some taxpayers 
favor the erection of a two-story build­
ing which will contain a central fire 
station on thtx ground floor, and the 
town hall and offices on the upper 
floor. Others favor tho same style of 
block as before, with three stores on 
tho ground floor. Should tho first 
mentioned idea prevail it is not at all 
unlikely that another block will be 
erected on tho sito of Teegraph block, 
for business purposes.
Fred W. Trowbridge, who owned 
Knox Hotel, and E. A. Winslow, who 
had the lease of it, have been busy 
since tli$ fire, and are said to have re­
ceived promises of substantial backing 
for a new hotel.
One of the most interesting incidents 
since the fire was the opening yester­
day of Elmer R. Bumps’ safe, in which 
was stored jewelry, diamonds, watches
and other articles to the value of ap­
proximately $5000. Mr. Bumps, him­
self, had the utmost confidence that 
the contents were intact, and so it 
proved, for when the doors were final­
ly opened the interior was not even 
blistered, and the sealing wax on tho 
packages had not melted. It was a 
very satisfactory outcome for Mr. 
Bumps, whose only insuranco was tho 
safe itself.
HEN HATCHES PARTRIDGES
R. D. Day of East Union recently  
found an abandoned partridge nest. He 
took the eggs to his home and sot 
them beneath a hen, with the result 
that eigtrt partridges were hatched out. 
They abide in Ihe hen yard with Mr. 
Day’s  chickens, and will eat from his 
hands. Many have called at Mr. Day’s 
place to see this interesting and un­
usual sight.
A Y E R ’ S  M A R K E T
N O R T H  E N D - S I D E  B U R P E E  H O s  E C O .
FOR
SATURDAY
ONLY
Nice Pork Roast 15c 
Splendid Cd. Beef 10c 
Shoulders 12 I -2c
E v e r y t h in g
E sp e c ia lly
N ic e
T h i s  W e e k
N ative H alibut 20o
Salm on 30c-86o
M ackerel 26c-30o
Fresh Cucumbers 
N ice Table Butter 
Creamery Butter 
Butte lin e —best
Best Siack-saltod Cod in the c ity  
Politick do,
W ard’s Cakes, 0 varieties,
H om e-m ade Doughnuts 
F lin t’s Doughnuts
30o 
35c 
2 2 c 
10 c 
e, 8 c
IOC
Assorted Chocolate Drops 1Q_
30c and 40c kiud, while they last A v v
|3 r  B e sure and buy enough , for you  w ill have to  fo llow  
the c ircu s on M on d ay--n o  cook ing  allow ed  on that day
IF  YOU W A NT T H E  T IP  TO P 
of style this is the recruiting station for your 
wardrobe.
We have a scout who finds outs just what i iloim* 
in the field of fashion-—and keeps this store slocked 
with the right supplies for the man who wants the 
correct armament to win success.
Suits *10 to #25.
Overcoats #10 to *25.
Barry Shoes with Rubber Soles #1.00.
C it K Straw Hats 2.50, #3.00.
SP EC IA L  FO R  S A T U R D A Y  
10 doz. Brown Madras Shirts, s lz a s  14 to 18 1-2, 9 5c
r i  I P  n i V  l l i u r  I A A Ixii Sowed Bunting Flag, rLAbUAT JUNt I 4 * " s f t .  pole, galvanized hold­
er ami halyards, all 9 8 c . By m all $1.00,
EMPIRE THEATRE
Heading un all-star picture show at 
the Empire today and tomorrow is 
Ihe 9lh instalment of the Kalem Girl 
Detective Series entitled “The Diamond 
Broker.” When "The Diamond 
Broker.” Ihe newest episode of Kalem’s 
wonderful Girl Dotective Series, is 
shown at Hie Empire Friday anil Sat­
urday Ihe patrons will see a picture 
founded upon fad . In this story, Ihe 
Girl Detective is called upon to lay 
bare the smuggling operations of two 
Frenchmen—brothers. Although it is 
known that the Jwo are bringing gems 
i this country, the custom s officials 
have never been able to catch them in 
Ihe act. The Girl Detective learns, 
however, that one of,the brothers prac­
tically lives upon 111*' water, making 
every trip to and from Europe on Ihe 
same vessel. She shows how Ihe 
m ystery of their operations was finally 
solved by the government. To be fol­
lowed by tho 24th instalment of Un­
interesting serial "The Hazards of 
Helen;" and other big features. Corn­
ing Monday and Tuesday episode No. i 
of "Tile Hoad of Strife," and others.— 
advt.
Temple Heights Inn
TEMPLE HEIGHTS, MAINE
M r. L.F. French, form er­
ly  of the N orth p ort Inn, 
hasleasedT em pleH eights  
Inn for the season of 1915 
and w ill make a specia lty  
of serving
SHORE DINNERS
A utom obile- P a rt ie s  W ill R e c e iv e  
S p e c ia l A tten tio n
F o r  r a te s ,  r o o m *  a n d  a p o d a l  
d in n e r * ,  a d d r e s s
T em p le  H eigh ts Inn I
Temple Heights, | 
f Maine
B ilfa z t  R . F .  D. No. 0 47tr
— — — —
THE NAME OF THEJTORE T^TRADE IS RICHARDS & PERRY BROS.
These Low Prices Saturday, Monday, Tuesday
OTf W e carry the largest stock of M eats in K nox C o u n ty —th e  
largest and best from  w hich to  select. D o not pay any m ore  
elsew here for m eats than we charge—ours are as good as any. 
W e w ill be pleased to  com pare our prices w ith  any in th e  
c ity -- th e  q u a lity  you  can ju dge for yourselves.
N o tic e  our PR IC ES Try our Q U A L IT IE S. B oth are right.
Beat Hump Steak 
Boat Hound steak  
Good Hump Steak 
Hood Hound Steak 
Fancy Pot Boasts (uo bone)
Sirloin Boasts 
Porterhouse Rousts 
II urn burn Steak 
Corned B eef(v ery  lean)
Nice Corned Beef 
Fat Corned Beef 
Soup Bone*
No. 1 Fow l, whole or out up.
Take advantage of this S u i/n r  sale. This is the last time we shall be 
able to sell Ilm. f o r  $  /. OO with other goods
Bermuda Onions 5e, Strawberries, Cukes, Lettuce, Asparagus, New 
Cabbage, Bunch Beets—FRESH.
800 la g s  lamb 28o
25c Lamb Chops 28c
24c Lamb Stew 18c-20o
2 0o Luinb Fores lUo
2 0 c N ative Cork Boasts 19o
2 2 c N ative Fork ( ’hops 2 0 o
25c N ative Fork Steak 2 0 o
15c Veal Boast 18e-20o
l.M’ Veal Steak 300
12c-14c Veal Chops 2 2 o
8c - 1 Uc Veal Stew 15o
No. 1 Sm oked Shoulders Mo
2 2 c Skinned 11am 2 2 o
Bags Flour . . . *1.10
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, a p. m. 
Evenings 6.50 and 8.30
BKTTY NANSEN, 
tho Koval Artist, in
FR ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y
T h e  S c h o o l fo r  S c a n d a l
Kpisode No. 8 of
The BLACK BOX i T h e  In h erited  S in
aud
others
IH IU A Y  NIGHT IN COUPON NIGHT
C O M IN G  M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y
Boa worth present* the Famous Comedian MACLYN AKBIM KLh in
I t 's  N o  L a u g h in g  M a t t e r  Other H igh Cla«.» Picture* 
P R IC E S  Matinees 10c, Evenings 10c, Reserved Seats 20o
2 can* Hatchet Feus 
»» Core
Tom atoes 
»* String Beaus
ti bars Ivory Soap 
t> bar* Mar Soap
With other purchases
a
We carry u lull line o f Three Crow 
K xirucls—the Best to be had.
A il k iuds ol Beaus per peck $1.UU
Kxtra fancy Dry F ish (Cod) 
slack saltetl lie, 8c, 10 c
W alter Baker’s Chocolate 
Foss Vaullla
lb. 350
W e have the P R IC E —W e have the G O O D S , and we have the 
D ELIV ER Y . A ll we wait for is your order.
These prices ere good lor Tfiomaetou d elivery  W ednesday. Free D elivery .
DKHADD) aPIDRY BRDS
LEADERS FOR BIG VALUES
Tillson Ave-T il 410-11
V*. Tlinm aston^fiRli at Thom aston. 
ju n r  12—lntercFiws track meet at Camden.
Selnml Alum ni A ssociation In Congregational 
Chapel.
Ju n e  15 —A nnual parish m eeting of I 't l r e r  
sa l 1st society.
Ju n e  lit Annual reetptlon  Iqr Korkpurt High 
School Alum ni A ssociation In Penobscot View 
O range Hall.
Ju n e  17 —G raduation exercises at High school
i County W. C .T . V . Convention
Ju n e  lV —Su rvivo rs (*f Fourth Maine lteglm ent 
ce leb rate  in Rockland 54th an niversary o f de 
par tare  fo r  seat o f war.
Ju n e  IT - Camden graduation.
■ lune la - A lu m n t  reception and hall at Cam. 
slen o peifa House.
Ju n e  a t —Fran k A. ltohhlns' S e w  Feature 
S tm w s . l
Ju n e  a s —T ria ls o f torpedo boat destroyer 
IVadswon-th begin.
Ju n e  PI Hublostein picn ic at the Wight 
o o tta g e Jc o o p e r 's  lleach
Ju n e  'la  lvi 
In H ockiand.
J u n e 2^ Knox Pom o n aG ran geat V lnalhaven.
Gln'iil; ne.\I Monday. Ditto one week 
from nqrxl Monday.
,1 . Ft. Frohock’s residence oil 
•ccl lias been painted 
harpers" gave ns some cxcel- 
»ic Ihe first half of Ihe week 
. S. IT (Turd will preach al lie 
sehoolhoiise Sunday ufternoon 
'clock
Mrs.
Park si
The ‘ 
lent mi
Hcv.
Glelii'uv 
til 2 .:m
Il s Idol llllle more Ilian three week 
In Fumjl.h id July. The small hoy Is 
saving lm  his ruins, or should.
The city schools close one week from 
today. The thought Is very painful 
to the boys ami girls, we're sure.
Golden Hod Chapter, al ils regular 
meeting tonight, will have degree work. 
Mrs. I.. It. Campbell is chairman of 
the supper committee.
Knox bodge of ibid Fellows conferred 
(lie Initiatory degree upon two candi­
dates Monday night, and will have 
work on the second degree next Mon­
day night.
The American Soda Fountain Go. has 
installed a handsome new fountain in 
Foley’s drug store, Rankin block, and 
a new oarbunator in Ihe Southend Al- 
perln store.
bn Tena's circus, which exhibits here 
next Monday, will ho remembered for 
llio excellent performance which it 
gave here last year. It will arrive 
■Sunday forenoon.
The new building being erected on 
Park street for the Richards Co­
operative Co. is hoarded and shingled. 
Ft will make a nice home (or this 
growing industry.
Stepping suddenly off the Main street 
curbing yesterday morning Patrolman 
Fields wrenched one of his ankles bad­
ly. Special oUlcer Klbridge orbeton is 
on the day beat in his absence.
R. II. House, who has charge of in- 
sla lliug  Warren’s new electric light 
■system, says that Ihe lights w ill he 
turned on Ihe coming week. There 
w il be 20  of them, each of 00 c. p.
Ralph Daggett, formerly of Ibis city, 
is now head watchmaker of a large 
jew elry  establishment in Worcester, 
M ass. The magnitude of liis work may 
be judged by the fact that he lias 
lately installed a rack holding 400 
watches.
While William Thorndike of this cify 
was riding down a hill in Warren I Fie 
■oilier day tiis horse suddenly fell, and 
lie was pitched over the dasher, break­
ing one of his arms in two places. The 
young man was brought to Knox 
Hospital.
While Rockland high school lias no 
•commencement exercises this year, llio 
members of Ihe graduating class will 
lie  awarded diplomas, attending which 
there twill be an interesting program 
in Ihe hi.:h school assem bly hall next 
Thursday.
In connection with Hie Patriarchs 
Militant held day at Auburn W ednes­
day the degree of Chivalry—llio high­
est honor in odd Fellowship—was con­
ferred upon 25 .candidates. One of the 
number was Mrs. Emma F. Alloa of 
Ilockland.
Tile natty uniforms worn by llio 
bead bellm an, and Ids staff at Ihe 
'Thorndike hotel give that inslituliop  
another metropolitan touch. Propri­
etor W ight's improvements are attract­
ing much favorable, attention with Ihe 
traveling public.
Mrs. George Everett of Ingraham Hill 
h as 64 little brunze turkeys, which 
were hatched Ibis spring from 72 eggs, 
and is hoping for equally good re­
su lts from 100  more ogs, which are 
soon due for halchhig. 11 w ill he 
quile an interesting family if all reach 
maturity.
The various comm ittees which have 
teen  appointed to arrange for Rock­
land’s Fourth of July celebration have 
a  meeting Saturday night in tlie Cily 
Council rooms, when an active cam­
paign will be laid out. The meeting 
is called for 7.M0 and prompt attend­
ance will help facilitate matters.
If ihe Maine Sons of Veterans had 
any doubt about the revival which lias 
been taking place in Rockland Hie past 
few  months that doubt m ust have been 
dispelled by 1 tie live-wire delegation 
which lias represented Anderson Camp 
at the division encampment in Hangor 
this week, in it were Past Division 
Commanders E. K. Gould. H. C. Chatto, 
E. C. Moran and Arthur L. (true, lo- 
gi ih'T with Wilbur S. Cross, E. Mullen, 
Arthur Marsh, Oscar Burns, Ross Mc­
Kinney, Harold A. Thomas and Charles 
McKinney. The Ladies’ Auxiliary was 
also represented, sending ils degree 
team of 15 members hi exemplify the 
work at Ihe Division Headquarters of 
the Ladles' Aid conveutiun. The de­
gree team was headed by Mrs. May 
Cross.
There has been a comparatively small 
catch of Penobscot river salmon thus 
fur this season, and Hie retail price 
remained al .’15 cents until well into Hie 
present week when it dropped to DO. 
Whole llsii can lie bought at 25 cents 
per pound. Native halibut al 20 cents 
a pound is one of Ihe most satisfactory 
articles found in Hie local lisli markets. 
Mackerel in three sizes, are plentiful 
hut not on the Maine cuasl, us yet. 
Lobsters are due for a jump in price, 
iiuw 1 hut Nova Scotia shipments have 
ceased. Live lobsters at 22 cents a 
pound and ’Riled" ones a* 25 cents, 
are the quotations Ibis week. The 
Warren alru ive season is over, ami 
a "big' run’’ is reported. Commenc­
ing next Tuesday there will he three 
mouths’ open lime on scallops, for use 
within Ihe Stale. Neighbor Thomas, 
who knows Ihe llsh business from 
Alpha lo Omega, comdrues (lie law as 
applying lo Ihe eastern Penobscot bay. 
loit some of tile fishermen think that 
Ihe privilege extends to the Monroe 
island beds, which have been closed 
during the summer for a number of 
years.
S u c c e s s o  C o r s e t
which is a recognized standard for style, fit, quality and 
workmanship. They impart a grace and suppleness not 
found in any other inexpensive corset.
Only a woman can appreciate and believe what comfort and liappi- 
piness comes with the right corset after one has worn the wrong one. 
The woman who has worn Successo Corsets is delighted with them.
There is a model for every type of figure, and the price range is 
§2.00 to §5.00. We also have them in other makes at lower prices, but 
we have learned from experience that real satisfaction with economy 
indicates §2.00 as the minimum price for a corset.
The Successo Corset is made by Madame Irene—no other intro, 
duction is necessary.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
alurday’s game at Thomaston, be­
tween Rockland High and Thomaston 
High, is sure lo draw a large num­
ber of fans from this cily. Both 
learns want that game badly.
Among those who received their 
letters" at Colby College Hits week 
were two Knox county athletes—Alden
W. Allen of Camden, who lias been 
one of the baseball stars this season; 
and Ralph L. W ebster of North Haven, 
who lias done good service on the 
track team.
Fifty cents back on every, dollar 
spent is what custom ers gel . under 
the Davis Premiums plan. You can 
almost set up housekeeping from their 
stock, so large Is the assortment car­
ried. Davis Premiums Co., opposite 
Fuller-Cobb’s.
f l l l M — ■  —  11 ■ ■ ■ I I I W
The City Council recently posed an 
(order instructing the city clerk to 
place in the hands of an attorney for 
collection all unpaid sower a ssess­
ments.
Frank M. t imer of Gen. Berry Lodge 
has been appointed deputy grand chan­
cellor for the district which comprises 
Ihe Knights id Pythias lodges in Reek- 
land, Port Clyde, Friendship, Son I li 
Thomaston, Warren. Thomaston aud 
Camden. Mr. t imer was appointed by 
.Grand Chancellor H. F. Sawyer, and 
his work w ill begin with next month's 
installations. The work w ill be well 
done, too.
Ploasant Valley Grange Circle will 
hold their regular dance next Friday 
evening, but supper w ill be omitted. 
Car at 12.
The annual parish meeting of Ihe
I nioTsalisI Society will he hold next 
Tuesday evening, June 15. The ladies 
will serve supper at G.tlO.
Clifton tA Karl have 20 painicrs at 
work on the Stl. Nicholas hotel. The 
same llrm lias just painted Frank R. 
Miller’s residence on School street.
Aoslln M. Titus of Union was in the 
oily Wednesday, an opportunity lie 
doesn’t get quite so often nowadays 
because lie is rushed in Ihe manufac­
ture of m ast-hoops. lie recently 
shipped a large order to Ruth parties, 
ami Iwo orders for down east (Inns. 
The former deputy sheriff hasn't ne­
glected salmon llshing altogether, and 
Ihe larder is never quite empty. Mr. 
Titus recently caught a good* sized 
salmon In Lennond's Pond, which is 
not an easy  thing to do.
Frank G. Colson of Ibis cily. who 
was lust when Ihe schooner Warner
M>>ore was ........ked off Norfolk, Va
June 1, leaves In mourn liis loss hi 
mother, Mrs. Ferdinand It. Jones; and 
Iwo sisters. Mrs. Clifford E. Thomas 
and Mrs. George W. Ilrlllo or this r 
also a brother, Guy L. R. Colson 
Philadelphia. The deceased was 40 
years of ago.
The season of Sunday hand concerts 
al Oakland Park is on. Tho Park li 
formal opening next Sunday, and 
It will lie. the universal opinion that 
the popular resort never before looked 
beautiful. The new superintendent 
Ralph Trim, was horn especially /or 
this position, and before the summer 
is half over Hie public will wonder 
how il ever gnl along without him 
The runabout, owned by City Editor 
Otis of llio Opinion, reached t hi 
climax nf ils varied experience Tin 
day night, when one of tho wheels 
caught in llio ear track near Ihe June 
Hon of Main and Camden streets, and 
il was thrown over the embankment 
onto tho Lhnerock Railroad's spur 
track. The ear for tho lime being was 
under charter by George Grant and 
Louis Itosenblooin, wtio suffered some 
s and bruises, hut not victims for 
llio ambulance, which some excited in 
dividual rushed lo I tic Northern! upon 
receipt of Ihe news lliat there had been 
a had accident. Tile automobile looked 
ill for Ihe junk heap afler Ihe acci­
dent, hut it lias had so many lives 
that obituary mention is deferred.
Mid-summer sale of trimmed Fiats, 
all sizes ami shapes, ranging from 
*1.30 In *3.50; also a new slock of 
Panamas and sport hats, ranging from 
*2.50 to *5.00. On sale Saturday and 
Ihe following week at S. J. Swcetlaud’s, 
"J7 Main street. 47
T H E  N A M E ?
W E ’L L  l e a v e  i t  t o  y o u  t o  s u p p l y  t h e  n a m e  b y  
a n s w e r i n g  t h e s e  q u e s t i o n s " ^
^  “ W h a t  m a r k e t  i n  R o c k l a n d  o f f e r s  t h e  
g r e a t e s t  v a r i e t y  o f  first=class g o o d s  a t  
t h e  l o w e s t  p r i c e s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i t h  s u c h  
q u a l i t y ? ”
“ W h a t  m a r k e t  i n  R o c k l a n d  h a s  r e v o l u ­
t i o n i z e d  t h e  b u y e r s ’ i d e a l s  o f  Service?”
*1 “ W h a t  m a r k e t  i n  R o c k l a n d  h a s  i n t r o ­
d u c e d  s t a n d a r d s  o f  c l e a n l i n e s s  a n d  s a n ­
i t a t i o n  t h a t  p l a c e  i t  i n  a  c l a s s  b y  i t s e l f ? ”
Y O U
/
R e c o g n i z e  t h e  m a r k e t  b y  t h i s  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  i n ­
s t a n t l y .  S o  w i l l  9 9  o u t  o f  e v e r y  1 0 0  r e a d e r s  o f  
t h i s  p a p e r .
G o o d s  a n d  s e r v i c e  t h a t  h a v e  e a r n e d  t h i s  u n r i ­
v a l l e d  r e p u t a t i o n  d e s e r v e  y o u r  p a t r o n a g e .  I f  y o u  
k n o w  u s  only  b y  r e p u t a t i o n ,  b e g i n ,  t o d a y  t o  i m ­
p r o v e  y o u r  k n o w l e d g e  b y  a c t u a l  t r a d i n g  w i t h  u s !
T E L E P H O N E
I F  O N E  L I N E  I S  B U S Y ,  U S E  T H E  O T H E R
III New 
"Hcfeo T 
prmtporli
The Belfast Locals make their Mrs! 
appearance of the season on Hie Broad­
way ground lids afternoon, and a big 
crowd will doubtless he on hand to 
greet lids live bunch of baseball work­
ers, Foote, Ihe Belfast second baseman 
lias been referred lo as Maine’s 
Hughey Jennings, and he can eerluildy 
pull off some wunderfill stunts on Hie 
coaching line, as well as on Hie 
ilianinml. The game begins at 3 
o'clock.
Fred S. Rhodes, who concludes Ills 
active connection with Rhodes Bros. 
Go. in Boston Aug. t, and will then t>u- 
coino a permanent resident of Crie- 
haven, was in Ihe city this week, 
making seine of the ip’oliminary ar­
rangements for the transfer. W ednes­
day lie. went lo the island with the 
schooner Eveclyn Thaw, taking along 
a diver ami crew lo prepare a suitable 
doek. While in I liis eilv Mr. Rhodes 
was the guesl of K. II. and Kelley It. 
Erie and Frank II. Ingraham.
Summer folks visiting north Haven 
Hits season Mini an admirably comhicl- 
rd liolel known as “The Havens' Inn." 
It's the famous old Mullen House un­
der a new inline and managed in the 
most approved modern style by John 
Merryloes, who is widely known out 
 Jersey as Ihe proprietor of 
ree Inn" at Princeton. The 
Ins for "The Havens' Inn" says 
The Inn is quaint and simple, lint 
with every reasonable comfort. As i 
ganls the cuisine il will ho of Hie same 
high class as al Ihe Rose Tree Inn at 
I’rineeteii, with the best American, 
English and French cooking. There is 
xeellenl deep sea llshing. boating and 
riding. A tide tilled bulldog pool near 
is also a greal allraelion. file  Inn is 
situated on a hill overlooking Hie sea, 
near Ihe pier and village. The villagi 
has a library and good shops."
The lohsler smacks Silas MeLoon 
Gapl. William Young, and Prineeps, 
qd. Brainerd Simmons, mel In tin 
middle of the Ray of Fiindy one day 
Iasi week, Ihe former liomcvvafd hound 
from Port Moutoii, N. S„ with 8000 lob­
sters for A. C Mel.non a Go., and Hie 
latter bound for Chester, N. S„ after 
lobsters for the saino linn. Capt. 
Young hail as passengers on Ibis trip 
Mrs. Alice Latham of Perl Mimhm, and 
her sister, Miss Gladys Midlmiaii, who 
makes tier home ill Ibis cily . Gross 
ing the Ray ol Fundy is a rather more 
hazardous undertaking Ilian going 
across lo Yinidliaven, hid Capt, Young's 
fair passengers scorned all thoughts 
of being seasick, and regarded it as u 
great lark to he turned mil at 4 a 
in. !o make a snapshot of Gapl. "Brain' 
Simmons' smack. The photos a.- 
printed shows Ihe Prineeps in he with- 
ill a how, hid Gapl. Sinn in >ns got Ills 
smack Into port just (lie same. Ilnr 
log the Nova Scotia season the Silas
Mi l....... made four trips, bringing about
20,000 lobsters, while Hie Prineeps 
brought a In ill I 35,000 lobsters in Mvo 
trips. Two smarter eapliiins would be 
hard lo Mud.
HOCKLAND THEATRE
Today and tomorrow at Rockland 
I’healro will be miollier excellent pro­
gram. William Fox presents llrlly  
Nansen, Ihe royal actress, in tier Mist 
made-in-Ameriea photoplay “The Cele­
brated Scandal," the great stage suc- 
•ess by Jose Eeheraruy, Hie Sponish 
Shakespeare. Miss Nansen is the star 
of Ihe Royal Theatre in Copenhagen, 
and has been decorated by kings and 
Emperors. Director James Durkin de­
serves full credit for a remarkable 
him play, lie lias made Ihe must of 
the llirilhiig si I na I inns with which Ihe 
production abounds, and ihe care with 
which Ihi' details are worked out de­
notes the hand of a master craftsman. 
Sin is supported by Edward Jose, for­
mer leading mail with Sarah Bernhardt, 
Wilmoth Mcrkyl, Walter Hitchcock, 
Stuart Holmes and a full east of 
players of sterling ability. Episode 
8 of the "Black Box," entitled "The 
imperial Sin;" uml other high class 
pictures. Friday nigh! is Coupon night.
Coming Monday and Tuesday, Hos- 
Wiirlh presents Hie famous comedian 
Maeklyu Arbuekle, in Hie live reel 
comedy "it's No Laughing Matter." 
Mr. Arhuckle lias a m essage of liappi 
lie hopes lo Impart to Hie whole 
world in a miracle of sunshine and 
aughter. Thai is why he Is one of (he 
greatest coimdiuns of today, tie is 
supported by an all-star cijsL- uiivL
Twenty-Five cents for too' cabbage 
plants looks like a small price, but 
ill'll \ \  lull house lias 20UO lo sell at
Hint price. 47
WITH THE CHURCHES
Hcv. Dr. Preble, formerly pastor of 
•ho Baptist church in Camden, lias 
•"'gun Ihe IHIh year nr his pastorate 
al Ihe Court street, Auburn.
Congregational church, Rev. j .  Ed­
ward Newton m inister: Sunday morn- 
ing worship at 10.30; Sunday school at 
12; midweek srvice Tuesday at 7.30.
There w ill be no service at tho Uni­
versalis! church Srfnday morning. Sun­
day school will he held at 12  o'clock 
as usual. Tuesday evening meeting at 
7.30.
Galilee Temple: Services ns usual at 
10.13 and 7.13. Sunday school at 12. 
Airs, l Mord will have something lo 
say lo the children about her visit to 
Massachusetts.
SI. Drier's churrli: Holy communion 
al 7.30 a. in .; morning prayer and holy 
communion ul 10.30; Sunday school at 
1 2 ; evening prayer and address—sub- 
Jeel Solomon—7.30 p. m.
LilllcMcid Memorial church, Hcv. 
Howard A. Welch pastor; Morning 
worship al 10.30; Sunday school at 
II 13. Children’s day concert al 7.13 
p. in., with music amid recitations.
First Church of Christ, Scientist,Cedar 
and Brewster streets. Sunday morning 
service at 1 1  o'clock. Subject of 
lessen sermon, “God Ihe Preserver 
or Man." Sunday school at 12 o'clock. 
Wednesday evening m eeting at 7.30. 
The reading room connected with tho 
church is now located at 38 Llmeroek 
slreet. The public are cordially wel­
come.
Pratt Memorial M. E. church. Rev. 
James II. Gray pastor; Morning wor­
ship (mil message by Ihe pastor at 
10.30; subject ".Meifluins." There will 
be a special meeting of the choir and 
music cuiiimllloo at the close of the 
morning service. Sunday school at 12. 
Epworlh League at 0 . Kvangellstlo 
services, with a short m essage by the 
pastor, at 7.15.
“The Visions or Life" will he tho 
subject of llio morning sermon at llio 
First Baptist church, by the pastor, 
•lev. W. L. Prall. The bronze tablet 
marking and naming the beautiful 
painting Tile Vision of Ihe Jordan by 
William Partridge Burpee will he in 
place. The members of the graduating 
class Of the high school who make 
lids church their home are invited lo  
nllend Ibis service.
Card of Thank;,
I wish lo take Ibis opportunity of 
Blanking the gentlemen, ladies and 
young folks who came so promptly to 
my assistance during Ihe eonllagrnlion 
last Sunday morning. They worked 
like heroes, and could not have done 
more or belter if it lutd been their 
own properly al stake.
In the removal of my goods they ex­
ercised sin’ll extreme euro that there 
was no breakage or damage. It was 
an act of kindness on Hie part of my 
fellow citizens, which will never be 
forgotten by me, and which can ho 
fully apprpcciated only by those who 
have experienced a similar emergency.
Elmer it. Bumps.
BORN
, , Itooltlaml ,  Ju n e  8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
>«Hindis 14 ao ,i~ ih u m  M elvin w e ig h ts
lluvunur—l'arkondm rg, W. V a .. Ju n o  h to 
Mr. and Mr*. Vore O. H avener, a daughter — 
■M a mm Hotii.-o weight 10 pound*. 
l j l r U h ! j u l IU' Juuw 6* to Mr. aud Mrs. Henry
Tnwksf’ urv Uamdan, June 7, to Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  L. Tew ksIm ry, a daughter.
mahiued
M .I.nud  llyl.-r - l l ,» |t l„ i„ |. Juno  S, by n ov
l iS E .b u m r i 'n '^ U :  .....
Ik 'o k 'i .d  * l|n ,« ,-“ n"“ l l “ "  r l ‘ le’1' l Tv " “ fry M.
!«;ir?:;il ifisa sa - .
I j r M / ,  ^ r u“ t-'arru" »“a '
D IED
Unison N orfo lk , Va., Ju n o  4. l,= i 
F lank <J. ( ’Olson o f UoL’kllilid, kired 40 veur. F mouths, ID day*. ’ *u years, 4
Eldon— ltucklsiul, Juno s. Naomi, widow of 
0* ;°“ ' vu V* 8 ”Ulli Door 1=1,-. ogud 
li.-or Ulo U U” ' *S d*y*’ b a n a l  a t  South
*• Mar> l . n.i.0, »#e,i
EiiieiHon Brockton, Ma**., Ju n e  * i f aar  8 
tuneisou, native oi Thouja>lou, aged >eai».
T A L K  A B O U T  P I E S
1 'lea se  bear in m ind  that ours aro 
a lw a y s a b ove  tb e a v era g e . T h e y ’re  
n ot “ b a k e r y ” in th e  usual w ay . 
l im y  le  g ood  and p ure aud sp ec ia lly  
lusty.
e v e r y t h i n g  t o  e a t
B U R K E T T S
PURE FOOD SHOP
437 Mam Street, Rockland
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R e a d y !
T o  m a k e  a  “ b a t c h ”  
o f  o l d - f a s h i o n e d ,  w h o le ­
s o m e , h o m e -m a d e  b read , a
nice light cake and perhaps a  
pie or two—the kind of good liv­
in g  that makes the family smile.
A ll from William Tell and all 
always good — because this is 
the all ’round flour that keeps 
the cook in a good humor.
Extra nutritious and goes 
farther—a secret of Ohio Red 
Winter Wheat and the special 
process of milling yours only in
(29)
W i l l i a m  T e l l  F l o u r
L. N. L U T L tH A L t, KULKLANU, WlAINt
Children Cry for FSetcher’s
m  um* i or over
T lio K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw a y s  B o u g h t, and w h ich  has been  
iu  se f   3 0  y e a rs , has borne tlio signature of 
am i has been m ade u n der his per­
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
A llo w  no one to deceive you in this. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itation s an d  “ «Just-as-good”  are  b u t  
Exp erim ents th a t trifle  w ith  an d end an ger the health of 
In fan ts an d  Children—E xp erien ce ag ain st Exp erim en t.
W h a t is  C A S T O R  IA
C astoria is a  harm less substitute for C astor O il, P a r e ­
goric, P ro p s an d Soothing Syrups. I t  is pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Nurcotio  
substance. Its ago Is its  gu aran tee . It destroys W orm s  
and allays F eve rish n ess. F o r  more th an  th irty years it  
lias been in constant use fo r th e relief o f Constipation, 
F latu len cy, W ind C o lic, a ll T eeth ing T rou bles and  
Diarrhoea. I t  re gu lates tlio Stom ach and B o w els, 
assim ilates the F oo d , g iv in g  h e alth y and n atu ral sleep. 
T h e C h ildren’ s Panacea—T h e M oth er’s F rie n d .
GENUINE C A S T O R I A  ALWAYS
>B e a r s  the  S ig n a tu re  o f
In Use For Over 30 Years
T he Kind You Have A lw ays Bought
T H K C K N T A U R  C O M P A N Y, NKW YO RK C ITY .
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D ealers in  C em etery  W ork of A ll Kinds
W E CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
RIETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER CON 
CERN IN TH IS SECTION OF THE STATE.
W e  c a n  s u i t  you in  S t y l e s ,  M A R B L E  anc GRANITE 
P r i c e s  a n d  Q u a l i t y  o f  W o r k  M n u A i r u T r  Cfc
[Monuments. < $
Wo em ploy  th e  bent o f w orkm en  
am i can  g iv e  you th e  hea t q u a lity  
o f s to ck . N oth  mg b u t  th e  b e s t in
e v e r y  w a y  w il l  d o .
2 8 2  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d
SAN DIEGO'S EXPOSITION
It Continues To Establish Rccords in 
World's Fair Financing Soma Inter­
esting Incidents.
San Dingo, .lime 5.—Forty-seven 
years ago I lie board of trustees of the 
old (own of Pall Diego—the silo of iIn; 
landing of Calirillo In Ini’, the llrst 
California mission of 1*61*. I lie innrrhge 
of Karnonia. and otherwise dis­
tinguished in western history--set 
aside 1100 acres in New San Diego for 
park purposes. In lliis great park is 
now lln l ’annina-Callfornia Krposilian.
(in (lie VJtli anniversary there was 
escorted Into tlie grounds Juan (iiiadi- 
loupc Kstudlllo, the only surviving 
member of the old board. A delaeli- 
mi ni of U, S. Marines, beaded by the 
marine band, brought liie gray-haired 
veteran In the Place de California, I ln T c  
In be mcl liy President O. A. Davidson 
and oilier ollleials, thence led down Ihe 
Prado lo Ihe reviewing stand at Hie 
head of Hie Plaza do Panama, nod 
I lu re greeted With enthusiasm hy n 
r  concourse made up of sclni d 
droll, of pioneer San Diegans, many 
of llioni out of sympathy with the 
park idea 50 years ago—amt the gen­
eral public.
-nor Ksludilio wiped ills eyes as lie 
examined the roll of parchment con­
taining Ihe Exposition's thanks lo him, 
shook hands all around xvilh Ihe 
pioneers, smacked heartily a couple of 
liie children, and spoke for some time 
of liie half century of progress which 
|,as transformed Ihe romantic old 
Spanish low n sin to a thriving coinmer- 
- ini port, Ihe first north of the Panama 
anal.
•'Hut flic Exposition w e never 
dreamed of in those days," lie said 
Even ten years ago we did not dream 
of it, and until the actual opening of 
Ihe Exposition on New Year's Day 1 
had not guessed it would bo such a
rfeet realisation of liie Spanish tra- 
dilions which have contributed lo the 
history of Southern California. I 
mil have missed lliis day for anything 
* * * «
W illi Ihe first event in Hie midgel 
motor races at the Sail Diego Exposi­
tion completed May 29 there is in­
creased interest in liie second, in tin 
"grand prix" of June 12, when Max 
x-f,-ll dealers from the southwest will 
assemble for "Maxwell Day." The 
day will he signalized hy 1 lie giving 
away of a car and by a number of 
amateur events, including a 100-yard 
race from standing start and Ihe 
distance gauging the contest In which 
contestants m ust pause as near as 
possible lo a row of eggs laid across 
the track. Tlio breaking of an egg 
disqualifies tho contestant.
Any delusions that Ihe midget motor 
race would he a quiet affair were dis­
pelled when Ihe youngsters whizzed 
down Ihe Isthm us, across I tic Cullc 
Ancon to the Alameda, down to the 
i .(tile Colon and hack along tho Islhimi 
Throe of the turns are at right angle 
and all were taken at an amazing speed 
which would ho entirely impossible for 
a full-grown car. Plans for placing 
one of Ihe reviewing stands on the 
outer edge of the shary turn at the 
Cafe Cristobal were hastily revised 
when during a tryout one of the 
youngsters took the turn at 13 milei 
an hour and narrowly missed clearing 
the cnrli and skidding through Ihe 
gardens hack of Ihe Southern California 
building.
* * « «
One of liie m ost favored stands is
that by the T9 Gamp, tlio big ...... .
sion portraying life in California dur 
ing ltic gold rush, one of the m ost 
popular of the concessions. When Ihe 
race started the gaming tables, the 
dance hall, Hie Chinese laundry and 
i ven the "sheriff's ollls" were aband­
oned and cowgirls, croupiers, and 
miners mingled witli tourists and 
d c ly  leaders from San Diego by the 
race track. Next in popularity were 
Iho banks of tlio “Panama Canal" and 
liie warship decks in front of the 
"War of the Worlds." Tlio Camp i: 
the scene of frequent night parties fol
IF WORRIED ABOUT YOUR CHILD
Do As This Mother Did
Frail, weak children need watchful 
are. if your child is sickly, it needs 
good care more than coddling, (live 
Inis nf nourishing food, keep the child 
•utdoors as much as possible, and stv  
• hat all lh” habits are regular. “ la. F.” 
AI wood's Medicine does frail children 
;i world of good. It is good for con­
stipated bowels, helps along the appe­
tite, a d s  as a tonic and improves the 
general tieuith. This mother says so: 
Spruce Head, Maine.
I have used “ L. 1 .” Atwood’s Medicine 
ever since I was a little girl. 1 have a family 
of small children now and keep it in the home 
all the lime. 1 think it a very good medicine 
for ihe children or older people.
t & M r s . (.ik a c ik  A l l e n .
liny a 25o bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
FKF.F—On receipt of a yellow outside 
wrapper with your opinion of the medicine, 
we will send one of our Needle Books with a 
good assortment of high grade needles, useful 
in every family.
L. F." MEDICINE CO., Portland, Mo.
WOMAN GOULD 
HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back­
ache. Relieved by Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s V egeta­
ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa. —‘‘ I puff prod from 
displacem ent and inflammation, and had 
such p a i n s  in  m y  
s i d e s ,  and terrible 
backache so that I 
could hardly stand. 
I took six bottles of 
Lydia E. i ’inkham’s 
V  e g e t a b l e  Com­
pound,and now 1  can 
d o  a n y  amount of 
work, sleep good, eat 
good, and don't have 
a bit of trouble. I 
recommend Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s V egetable Compound to  
every suffering womam. ’’—Mrs.HARRY 
F isher , 1(325 Dounton ISt., Nicetown, Pa.
A n o th e r  W om an’s Case.
Providence, R. I. — “  I cannot spenk 
too highly of your Vegetable Compound 
as it has done wonders for m e and I 
would not be w ithout it. I had a dis­
placement, hearing down,and backache, 
until I could hardly stand and was thor­
oughly run down when I took Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. It  
helped me and I am in the b esto f health 
at present. I work in a factory all day 
long besides doing my housework so you 
can see what it has done for me. I give  
you permission to publish my name and I 
speak of your V egetable Compound to 
m anyof my friends.” —Mrs. A hel Law- 
s o n , 126 Lippitt S t., Providence, R.I.
D anger Signnls lo W om en
are what one physician called backache, 
headache, nervousness, and the blues. 
In many cases they are symptoms of 
some fem ale derangement or nn inflam­
matory, u lcerative condition, which may 
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sV egetable Compound. Thousands 
of American women willingly tes tify  to 
its virtue.
HOPE
Dr. Holmes and Dr. Howe of Boston 
have been slopping at Ihe Norwood 
collage.
Freeman W ooster of Searsmont spent 
Friday and Saturday at I. (i. Wright's.
Mrs. Alice Marriner of Lincolnville 
was a recent guest of her sister, Mrs. 
C. A. Payson.
Mr. and Mrs. Atnory B. Alien, Mrs. 
Emily .Mathews and Miss Florcfice Pen­
dleton of Hoektaml called nn Mrs. Julia 
Harwood and Miss Laura Fisli Thurs­
day.
Miss Sadie Burgess of Searsmont 
spent Friday and Saturday with her 
sister, Mrs. Mary Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Payson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Everett llohbs attended 
Pomona at Martinsville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Dunlnn enler- 
laincil the following guests recently: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollio Allen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leigh Weaver, Miss Grace Weaver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. Tlleslon  
Noyes, Mr. and Mrs. Everelt Hobbs. 
Mrs. Nathaniel Barrel!, Miss Nora 
Wiiley, George Grant and Attic Diininn. 
A Jolly lime w as reported. Ice cream 
and cake were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert W iley of Wor­
cester Mass., celebrated their golden 
wedding June 2. Mr. W iley was a for­
mer Hope boy. Their five children and 
six grandchildren were all present. 
There were 250 geusls. They received 
many beautiful gifls. Mr. and Mrs. 
W iley have lived in W orcester 16 years. 
They attend the Congregational church 
where Mr. Witcy lias a large Sunday 
sfchool class of the older members.
Miss Myrtle W entworth celebrated 
her 1 2 th birthday by giving a party to 
her little friends Saturday. 'T hey had 
a lino time with 1 heir games and a 
m vslery box. Tile little hostess eul tin 
birthday cake, which, with oilier re­
freshments, w as served to tlio guests. 
Miss Myrtle received several nice, gifls
Hope had 156 polls in 1911. She sent 
92 soldiers during liie Civil War.
L A M S  O N  & H U B B A R D
STRAW HATS
•Superior to them el/
■ ■ ■ ■  F o r  S a le  B y  M H i
I  G .  K  M a y o  &  S o n  I
n  nnrirT « wn u> tu n  9 .
/ N-
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CURIOUS BITS 
O F  H IS T O R Y
K 1 N E O
R A N G E S  2 ® H E A T E R S
W i t h  a l l  l a t e s t  I m p r o v e m e n t s  
I n c l u d i n g  g l a s s  o v e n  d o o r s  
A r e  u s e d  e v e r y w h e r e
S O L D  B y
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Me.
a m
"roK
RICH IN CURATIVE aUAUTIES'NO HABIT FORMING DRUGS
fo r  »tl« hy *11 deakri uud F. M White * Co., ViualknvcB, M.
lowing dinners al Hie various cafes on 
Hie grounds, and many of Hie conces­
sions accept tlio script issued ut tlio 
Gamp in lieu of money.
Coni. Gallos Miranda of Hie Argen­
tine training ship Pivsidenle Sarmlento 
is a good sport. The entire crew of 
Ihe ship devoted pari of Hie day to 
learning the meaning of "good sport" 
and so christened the captain in recog­
nition of his declaring a holiday for 
nil eoncerned when liie ship arrived 
in San Diego harbor, ami hiring shifts 
of liingsloreinen In allend lo coaling 
and icing while Ihe crew visited the 
San Diego Exposition.
Tile ship pulled into San Diego for 
one of Ihe early stops in ils  23,000 
mile tour for the training of midship­
men recently graduated from Hie Ar­
gentine Naval Academy ut Buenos 
Arles. Shore leave was granted and 
the midshipmen and veteran sailors 
inarched to Hie Exposition grounds 
which were thrown open to them. 
Foreign warships in the harbor have 
been few  since the war started, al- 
though they continue to appear oc­
casionally.
Eligible males of Southern California 
are looking forward hopefully for June 
l i  when the delegation of 60 Amerloan 
beauties brought across tlie continent 
under Hie chaperonnge of Mrs. Champ 
i Hark w ill arrive at the San Diego Ex 
position. They reach Universal City, 
near Los Angeles, on June it, 
guests of Ihe Universal Film Manufac­
turing Company. There a committee, 
including Director General H. 0 . Davis 
of the s,m Diego Exposition, is to 
essay  the difllcult task of selecting the 
m ost beautiful of the GO. Davis 
besought to name a substitute to take 
bis place on the committee. “There 
are lots of jobs falling to a director 
general that I would surrender." he 
aid. "Tills is not one of them." 
. . . .
The Exposition lias passed the fifth 
of ils 12  months of operation and con­
tinues to build up ils good surplus 
from operations, continuing to establish  
irils at world's fair llnaneiug. The 
month of June will witness tlie start of 
a much heavier movement to the coast 
owing lo various factors, chiefly Ihe 
school vacation's arrival, and that of 
the normal vacation for business men. 
The hot weather of liie summer ill 
istern and central points is also 
‘sliiied lo force travel to Hie cool 
last resorts.
Registrations arc heavy fur the Ex­
position's summer school starling nn 
July 5 ami continuing for six weeks 
Madame Maria Montessori, famous as 
an educator, wilt he one of the import­
ant figures and lecturers are being 
loaned by ttie universities of Ihe west. 
a large pari "f the registration comei 
from skilled anthropologists and 
thnologists who are coining for a first­
hand study of the great display placed 
at San Diego hy the Doited Stales Na­
tional Museum. Various sclenti 1U- con­
ventions are now visiting Sail Diego 
and specializing in tiiis study.
Origin of Automobile.
Tho word automobile com es from 
tw o words; one Greek and the other 
Latin. The two words are auto and 
mobile. The former is derived from 
the Greek autos, m eaning self, and the 
latter from tho Latin mobilts, adverb, 
movable. This is originally derived 
from the Latin verb, moveo, raovero, 
movi, motus, m eaning to move. W e 
are unable to say who first suggested  
the name for self-propelled vehicles.
A Rap.
Bishop J. S. Flipper, tn an address 
in Atlanta, gave a shrewd rap to the  
worldly habits which desecrate the 
modern Sabbath. "In the millennium ,” 
said Bishop Flipper, "all the churches 
w ill be crowded to tho doors; for 
sin ce every day will be Sunday In the  
m illennium, people will get surfeited  
at last with golf and m otoring and 
turn gratefully to the church for a 
change.”
from sufferin g means true hap­
piness. The trouble duo to indi­
gestion and biliousness, is removed 
quickly, certainly and sa fe ly  by
B K C H A f l S
P I L L S
T h e  la r o e s tS a lc  a f A n u  M e d ic in e  i n  th e  W o r ld  
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10 c., 25c.
AN ILLUSTRIOUS ARAB.
By A. W. MACY.
Among the illustrious pa­
triots of history no name shines 
with greater luster than that of 
Abd-el-Kader, an Arab end a 
Mohammedan. His life was one 
long series of magnificent strug­
gles and crushing defeats. His 
chosen work was to reform the 
political ard social system  of 
his native country, Algiers, but 
his hopes were cruelly frustrat­
ed. For fifteen years, at the 
head of tho little Algierlan 
army, he fought heroically 
against France, one of the great 
military powers of the world.
Ho yielded only when every 
possible defense had vailed, and 
w as held a captive four years. 
Through It all he preserved an 
exalted character, and set a 
fine example for the Christian 
world. His closing years were 
spent at Damascus, In study 
and good works. In 1860, when 
a terrible Moslem outbreak oc­
curred In that city, he helped 
to repress the uprising, and 
saved the lives of thousands of 
Christians. For this, an j in 
honor of his exalted character, 
France conferred upon him the 
order of the Cross of the Legion 
of Honor; Russia, that of the 
W hite Eagle; Prussia, that of 
the Black Eagle; and Greece, 
that of the Savior. England 
sent him a magnificent gun, in­
laid with gold; and the United 
States, a fine brace of pistols I 
with like adornments.
(C o p yrig h t, 19 11, b y  Jo se p h  B . B o w le s .)
Immunity of Children.
Professor Aruibruster . asserts that 
the reason very young children are 
relatively immune to infectious dis­
eases is that their hearts beat so much 
more rapidly than those of older per­
sons that the blood (lows sw iftly  
through tho arteries: and th is sw ift­
n ess of flow m akes it difllcult for 
micro-organisms to gain a foothold in 
the blood stream.
TH EM  AUR 
BO YS
h n <1 h Ftrc/muouN 
lim e ilnriaiK the 
pHHt * »ee rnonths. 
I l’s t» i# r o p o r 
thin* to \velhetn  
each mean . ed for
A SUM! 
SUIT
I E i
[if A side t r f c m  our 
lj|l)igh c!an4 m oil’s 
tailoring w o  tsko  
( «Poc1hI pains in 
building su its for 
' boys and youths.
i ( ’all and ex a m ­
ino our stock.
E. I. ISP, Tailor Export
The ('lollies House of Quality
3W  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e . I’lio n o  403
WEST APPLETON
Charles Joins and wife of North 
Searsmont anil W. G. Wood of Sears­
mont wore at II. A. Fogg’s Sunday.
C. It. Bai l lei I and family and nephew, 
toss Bnrlli'11 of Rockland, were in 
August i Holiday.
Irs. Alice Shiver and daughter were  
at M. E. I landman's last week.
Two Forms of Labor.
There is one sort of labor which  
adds to the value of the subject upoo  
which it is bestowed; there is another 
which has no such effect. The former, 
as it  produces a value, may be called  
productive, the latter unproductive, 
labor.—A dam Sm ith,________
Unkind Suggestion.
"W riting much verse now?" asked  
the critic. "Not much.” returned tho  
poet. "Only enough to keep the w olf 
from the door." "Why, do you read it  
over to him?” asked the critic.— N ew  
York American.
Awful ThoughL
A little girl receiving her first re­
ligious teaching was much im pressed  
by the unique character and omnipo­
tence of the Almighty. Saying her 
prayers at night, she added a peculiar 
and earnest petition: “And, O Lord,
p lease take good care of yourself, for 
If anything happens to you, O Lord, 
what are the rest of us going to do?”
T h e re  I s  N o  Q u e s t io n
but that indigestion and the distressed 
feeling which always goes with it can 
be promptly relieved by taking a
^ T a b l e t
before uud after each meal. 2 oc a box. 
F. J. Lachance
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DRUNKENNESS f  P u t  M a y o ’s  t o  W o r k  f o r  Y o u
is a curable disease, which requires ■  w
treatment. The ORRINK treatment 
can be used with absolute confidence. 
It destroys all desire for whiskey, 
beer or other intoxicants. Can be 
given in the home. No sanitarium 
expense. No loss of time from work, 
Can he given secretly. If after a 
trial you fail to get any benefit from 
its use your money will be refunded.
ORRINK is prepared in two forms 
No. t. secret treatment, a powder; 
ORRINK No. 2 , in pill form, for 
those who desire to take voluntary 
treatment. Costs only $t.oo a box 
Come in and talk over the matter 
with us. Ask for booklet
W. F. Norcross, Main street, Rock­
land, Main.
Tlio strong eat well, sleep well look 
well. The weak don't. Hood's Sur-
ggparllla iiiaio s the weak strong sdvt
Foster Fearlessness.
F earlessness is the natural condi­
tion of children, and it should be not 
only carefully guarded but fostered to 
a  growth that the future cannot affect. 
There are better uud healthier ineih 
ods of governing children than through 
fear; a wholesome regard for c o n s, 
quences Is another m atter, for with­
out It obedience would be a hard lee 
son to learn. Eveu that was left out 
of the education of many growuups 
to judge by the reck less deeds which 
are a large part of tho day's gleanings 
lu news. Ordinary rare would elim ­
inate most of the accidents which be­
fall humanity.
G ive  th is sweet, m ellow  Cut P lug  B u rle y  tobacco the steady 
job o f supply ing you w ith  hea lth fu l en joym ent and rea l tobacco 
satisfaction  a ll ye a r ’round— and M a y o ’s  w i l l  “ m a ke  good .”  
Yo u ’ll never get out o f plumb as long as you smoke M ayo’s.
G enerations o f N ew  Eng land  sm okers have put M ayo’s to 
the test. A s  a resu lt, throughout N ew  Eng land  today
dtgps<My\'d$
is  a b ig g e r  fa vo r ite  th an  ever before.
T h is  ripe, m e llow  K e n tu c k y  B u r le y  lea f 
is  m ade  by  the original Mayo’s process 
th a t g iv e s  it a  richness, sw eetness and  
fra g ran ce  o f  its  own. M a y o ’s is  so  de­
lig h t fu lly  coo l-sm o k in g  and  p leasant that  
you can  enjoy it  all dag long to your  
heart’s  content.
M a y o ’s  is m ade  b y  the m ost com plete  
tobacco o rgan izatio n  in  the world. I t ’s  
abso lu te ly  the  best C u t  P lu g  B u r le y  to­
bacco th a t can be made.
So ld  everyw here  in  han dy  10c pouches.
T H E  A M E R IC A N  T O B A C C O  C O M PA N Y
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Mad* in Awcncm Pronounced KI«e*ko
Tho (loath 
omati in lh 
lund. oooum  
niclit when 
• 'i away,
G I N G E R  A L E
In the woods, on the water, at the club, on the field, 
at work or at play—you need Clicquot Club Ginger 
Ale if you’re hot or thirsty.
Bay it by the cane from  
your  G rocer o r P ru g g itt
ROCKLAND PRODUCE COMPANY, Wholesale Distributors.
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R
T H E  G A R D E N
E v e r y t h i n g  fo r  th e  h o u s e , It m a t t e r s  
n o t  w lm t  y o u  w a n t  In  th e  h a r d w a r e  
l i n e ,  w e  h a v e  i t  a t  o u r  s t o r e .  C o m e  in  
a m i Bee o u r  w e l l - f i l l e d  c o u n t e r s ,  a n d  
lo o k  o v e r  o u r  s t o c k .  I f  y o n  a r e  lo o k ­
in g  to r  R o o d s t h a t  w i l l  e n d u r o  h a r d  
w e a r ,  c o m e  to  o n r  h a r d w a r e  s t o r e .
VE.AZIE H A R D W A R E  CO.
R O C K L A N D .
Professional and Business Cards
Free InvestigationJ. W. WILDEG R A D U A T E  o f
Am erican College of M echano-Therapy
MASSAGE, VIBRATION 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BATHS 
F o r A c u te  and C h ro n ic  Diacaeea
Como in ami talk your caf*o over w ith me 
Tel. 139-M Office H ours 9 a. in. to 5 p. in. 
O ffice and R e sid e n c e  29 P a rk  S t . R o c k la n d  
M e 78tf
DR. HARRY l. RICHARDS
DENTIST
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  5  & 10  C E N T  ST O R K .
H O CKLa ND  fci A lN f.
Tel- 173-R  I t f
Anil unless conviction, only a nominal 
charged. Call us a t once and get good results
A . A R M S T R O N G
1*. O. Box 26. Rockland
D R .  J .  H .  D A M O N
D E N T I S T
CORNER PARK  AND MAIN S T S .
33tf
OR. G. E. NICHOLAS
- D E N T I S T -
4 0 0  MAIN STREET
HO URS—
to 12. 1  to 5 Fven in gs hy Appolntmout
16tf
A R T H U R  L .  O R N C
— I N S U R A N C E —
S u c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  t r s k l n e  A Co
«I7  M ain St., Rockland, Me. gatf
G  T .  H O L T ,
O P T O M E T R IS T
7 L A m erock  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M a in
OHOUND Fl.OOK
Phone 3 9 -W 85
S T A T E  C H A T
of protvihly lh”
■ si.'tlo. if nut V -  
1 in Hallow ell ' 
Mrs. M iry Ann 
il Ihe ;*■ *•■  o f  los >
Dr. Rowland J. Wasgatt
2 3  S U M M E R  S T . .  R O C K L A N D ! M E .
A wrll-pnslod Fori Fairfield man 
res as his opinion that ahnnt seven- 
tltlhs of Ihe Arnoslook polaln erop 
s already been planted and prac- 
lleally all of Ihe irraln is in Ihe irronud.
A pel eonn eat belolutlnR lo Mrs. 
Lester William of Lewiston. Me. 
Irayed away about two weeks ngn 
m il had been given up for lo s l when 
William's pet hull pup brought puss} 
home.
* * « *
The will of Franees W. Humphreys 
f Halli has been filed al Simaduhne 
rebate court. The public l i ‘quests 
re: s | (nni |o ihe llulh Public Library; 
'iOO lo Grace Episcopal church of Hath: 
uni .<o00 to SI. Paul's cliureh, Brims- 
w lek.
* *  *  *
Have you ever tried pulling lel'iiee  
in a tin receptacle, covering il (ighlly 
ml pladlig il in the refrigerator in­
tend of plaeing (he Icllucc dircelly on 
Ihe iee? Try il if von wish lo have 
some nice, crisp lettuce, says an e \-  
liange.
The d ri\c on the Piscataquis River 
has been handled In line shape this 
sun and the rear of Ihe lirsl drive 
* landed Saturday in Ihe Old Town 
boom. A small drive of about 
2.000,000 remains lo he taken into Ihe 
ime boom, which will complete the 
work on Ihe Piscataquis.
\ndrew Carnegie is now nl liar Har­
bor, where, II Is understood, lie will 
pass Ihe summer, lie arrived here Iasi 
Friday, making Ihe trip each in Charles 
Schwab's private ear, a modest Utile 
pieee of lolling sloek said lo have eost 
shin,000, the cost of the dining and 
sleeping rooms being 9*15,000.
Repealed warnings ought surely lo 
have some good effeet as lo the rare- 
less throwing away of cigar and ciga­
rillo  stubs and lighted matches, and 
probably does, but it is said that a 
cigar hull was the cause of Ihe Free­
port forest lire, which burned over al 
least loo acres, with heavy damage.
The Kitlery navy yard is lo have at: 
extended visit from Ihe h illlesh ii 
Montana, on account of several had 
tracks being found in the propeller 
shaft. She has been undergoing 
pairs and was lo leave Ibis week, hill, 
the additional work will keep Inr ut 
Ihe yard until the iniddlu of Septem­
ber.
Principal Lizzie M. Allen of Ihe Wash 
inglon street primary school at. Rath 
after having been a teacher fur Ihe past 
Xi years, will give up that occupation 
In iie married lo William Rolloff ha 
isham. The Halli school hoard lin 
epled her resignation, and she would 
liiihly he married just the same, if 
it didn't.
WHAT CATARRH IS
It has been  said that every third 
person h as catarrh in som e form.
Scien ce h as shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatm ents in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.
T o  c o rre c t  c a ta rr h  y o u  sh o u ld  trea t ils  
c au se  h y  e n r ic h in g  y o u r  b lo o d  w ith  the 
o il- fo o d  in  S c o t t ’ s  K m u ls io n  w h ich  is  a 
m e d ic in a l food a n d  a  b u ild in g -to n ic , free  
from a lc o h o l o r  a n y  h a rm  (ut d m  g s . T r y  it .
Scott tk Bowse, Bloomfield. N. J .
LENGTH Or HAWSERS 
| Report to Secretary of Commerce Sees
No Nc 
tions.
essity for Change in Rcguta-
if h i
UNION'S OBSERVANCE
How the Nation’s Most Sacred Holiday 
Was Celebrated in That Town.
rgiuiizcd S' 
I limn aid'
to 3 amt 7 to
Dr. T. t . TIBBETTS,
D E N T I i S T
Corner Main and W inter S treets, Rockland
DR. LOUIS C. BICKFORD
S u cocm or to I )r . E b c n  A ld cn
PH YSIC IA N AND SURGEON
O ffice an d R e sid e n c e  38  M id d le  S t.
Office hours—7 to 9 a. in., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 t>. in 
Telephone connection. P articu lar attention 
given to diseases o f the kidneys. 84tf
H. E. GRIBBIN, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
*  CLAREM O N T S T . ROCKLAND. M B.
O ffic . H o u r . :  U to  IK » . III.; a  to  « p . m
RU(1 b y  ap p o in tm e n t
Telephone connection_________________ B-104
L . B .  B R A D F O R D , M . D .
S P E C IA L IST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
1 1- 12  a. in .. 1-4 p . in ., and by appointm ent
C. A. PENDLETON,
O PTO M ETRIST -O PT IC IA N
4 00  WAIN ST. Upstairs
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E  44tf
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
391 MAIN ST„ ROCKLAND
ORS. T.L.&RUTH McBEATH
O STEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
Jf i LIMBUOCK ST . ROCKLAND, M B.
Opposite Poatoffice
Honrs 9 a. in. to 4 p. m. Evenings and Hnn 
days hy appointm ent. Telephone 13fl lt f
DK. B. V. MW BET
-O STEO PATH —
H O C K L A N D
Ca m d e n  Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and F rid ays RHf
W. H. K IT T R E IX it  
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articlev
PH90OU1I*TION* ▲  Bf m o ia l t y .
M AIN S T R E E T  RO CKLA N D
Dr. C. F. FRENCH
Voterinary Surgeon and Dentlet
B -Y ear Graduate o f U niversity o f Toronto 
Treat* All Domestic Animals 
Office. Hospital and Reshlonce 
27 Ch e st n u t  S t r e e t , R o c k la n d  
M ILK  IN SPK C TO R -Por C ity  of Rockland 
Phone 495-11 1 f t
H. L. STEVENS, D.V.S.
(BOOOK8HOK TO DK. V .  E. BUKHMAN)
Treats All Oomestlo Animals
O r r lC K , KEHIDBKOK AND H O SP IT A L 
192 L lm o ro c k  S tre e t, R o c k la n d  
P h o n e  191 l_____
( i .  P .  J u d k i n s ,  M . D
3 4  S P R I W C  S T R E E T
R O C K L A N D  
T e le p h o n e  77
Fred L. Studley
PLUMBING and HEATING
2 66  MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 607M Ken. 40-13
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W
Special attention to Probate matten
375  M A IN  S T R E E T
Notary PubLio Justice of the Peace
FRANK H. INGRAHAM
ATTORNEY AT LAW
S p ecia lty , Probate Practice
431 M a in  S t r e e t  K o c k la n d
TWspboues—Office 40S H u m , atz-lz fizif
Milton W. Weymouth
A T T O B N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
OFFICE THORNDIKE & HIX BLOCK 
Tel. 190
m 7 " a T  J O H N S O N
A T T O R N E Y - A T -L A W
414 M AIN STREET
Over Slm onton’e Dry Good* Store
Faun* RtH'KLAM). MK. *4
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M I L L I N E R Y
37 Limerock St.
Maine Real Estate Go., Inc.
KOCKLAND, MAINK 
H e a l E s ta te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JOHN K. LKAUH, Prouldeut 
Tel. IBB-Y 430 MAIN 8T.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
bean b lo ck, Camden, M s.
N A IL CULTURE AND SHAMPOOING 
FA C IA L CLEANSIN G
Agent tor I lanson & jeaka Toilet Article!
MTill go  out by appointm ent
C . B . E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
W. S. SHOREY
’ b o o k  B i n d e r
BATH. MAINE
C R A N K  B  n i L L f c k
1  A t t o r n e y - A t - L a w
F orm erly R egister of Deed# for Kuox-Count;
AOliclted. ColUietione prom ptly mad©. M on 
gagt Loans negotiated.___________
FOLEYS W)NEY*™TAR
Cu-t % Cei4ki Pre ,**tA PuuiaiM la
Patents
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c . 
Anyone sending a fckei' h and <l« pci nthm umy 
tuickly ascertain our opinion free whether *u invention l» probubly »>:ilenlu.M«J. CouiEUUMlCA*
t.one t»incily conilUeidlid. HANDBOOK on Patents 
punt free. Oldest agency for securing l»utent*.
Patent* token throuuh Muim A Co. receive 
rp<cial notice, without charge, lu tho
Scientific Jttticiican.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir­
culation of any scisnliflo Journal. Terms. s  
year : four month*, f  i- Bold L>j all newsdealers.
MUNN & Co.364 New YorkOBlcy. 634 V Kt., Wm Ij IukIuu. D.C.
Eleven-year-old l.awr’onrc Sumner 
of Steuben proved himself a hero on 
lime 3, when, seeing a playmate, sev 
enr-nid Leigh Pul tie, fall from 
ridge into liie sw ifly  running water 
ulckly pulled off Ills sw ealer and cap 
leaped into the stream and grasped 
him as he was disappearing- and gut 
him safely to shore.
is said that considerable number 
liie Italian reservists in lliis Sint 
have called at Ihe Italian oonsulat 
Portland, reporting their "radioes
10 Join Ihe colors when wanted. The 
nut obliged lo go hack fur military
service, hut a refusal when needed 
would render Ihcm ineligible lo return 
al any time, without being subject I 
punishment.
. . . .
Ex-mayor Leighton of Portland at 
meeting of Ihe Rotary (Hub Frida 
vning in tlint city advocated Ihe com 
mission form of government for Port 
land, as well as a new high school 
building, new central lire station and 
parking place for automobll 
ighton will ho a candidate for tlie 
Republican nominal ion for I lie mayor 
ally at the next election.
i box of pipes recently received 
Hntli lo h a e r o  store contained I' 
clays evidently made in Scotland for 
Ihe Hrilish soldiers and shipped in dial 
box by mistake. The how ls ar* dt 
rated with Ihe head of Gen. Jellieoc
011 one side and on liie oilier a soldi* 
standing in front of a cannon near liis 
tent, with the words ‘‘Soldiers of III 
King" underneath. The pipes mnk
ling souvenirs of the war without 
having been within many mill's of III* 
eno of action.
* * * >
Amos Steadman of Hirehwood, Buy 
point, Georgetown, lias Iwo very e: 
ptionul cows which he lias Iraint 
lo  do his farm work in place of a learn  
of horses or yoke of oxen, lie plough: 
harrows, hauls wood and does all sor 
of general learning with them. The 
■ows in spile of their several lines 
ictivily average giving about 20  quin 
of milk apiece each day. Tin animal 
know their names and will come 
call, each awaiting tho pronouncing 
her own name.
The death of Daniel S. Graham 
Westbrook removed a figure pronn 
nenl in legal circles of Cumberland 
having for Ihe past 25 years been eon 
stantly In court in an attempt in hav 
lighted an alleged wrong. He had 
cured for an aged men on condition 
receiving his properly on the man 
decease, ami when that occurred claim 
cd Hie administrator hud rerrivod more 
money Ilian lie had accounted fur. Tli 
decision was always against him. I 
employed money until his money w 
exhausted and llieu handled his own 
c a s e . Re finally  secured a verdict of 
c o s ts  but even hud to s e t t le  Hi 
himself. Ilis Iasi act in seeking 
have righted Ids alleged wrongs
a I lo  President House'  e i l  lo  d 
Ihe c a s e .
The love of a practical Joke i 
nisi 17-year-old W aller Smilli of K 
field his life. Two friends were m 
pvjng a camp between Newlield 
W est New field and Young Smith 
elded to muke them a call. On ar 
rival he decided to sue if lie could 
give them a scare and, creeping up 
itie camp, detached and began to 
rattle a heavy chain on liie door. The 
buys, thinking some animal was trying 
to force an entrance, seized a gun, and 
after railing ami receiving no reply 
fired through Ihe door. The bullet 
struck young Smith in the right leg. 
passing through the bone and out about 
six inches below the hip Joint. The 
boys hurried their injured friend home 
anil lie was taken lo a hospital in 
Spriugvale, where his condition was 
said to be serious.
isli-d in 
si’s al i'nion. 
s served ill Ihe 
d noon, after 
march
te newly 
s Gamp at 
Memorial Hay exerri 
iiomiliful dinner wa 
longregalional vestry 
which I ho procession 
nid Army hull lo Ihe 
nl. In line were liie iirund Vffliy 
mirades. Sons of \v icrans. Belief 
and about 7fi pupils of liie town 
bools. Doris M allows Laura Hob 
bins, trial Am - anil Ida lim es grand 
(lighters of vrlerans, placed lings nud 
ergreen wreaths nl each corner of 
B mominu nl. Miss Glrnimie Bobbin 
ye a brntlUflll rending "The Fade* 
al id Blue."
rite line of man'll was then con 
tinned to Ihe cemetery, where III 
s of comrades were strewn with 
rs. Relum ing lo Ihe Methodist 
Nitre It Ihe program was eonllnn 
Music, hy Ihe orchestra, composed 
rs. Cora Mank al Ihe organ, Guy 
'iniond, Irvill*' Mink, violins: Myrlon 
ivson. drums: prayer. Rev. Mr. Bus 
II: song. "Star Spangled Banner," by 
olr (Miss Eva Ware, organist' 
ailing of Lincoln's Gettysburg ad 
■ess, Mrs. Kudu l.erm ond: solo. "Tin 
:sorter," Mrs. Mank: reading, "Tin 
lilue anil Ihe Gray." Mrs. Ada Lucas 
music, orchestra; address hy llev. Mr 
i'll; song, “America." hy emigre 
ilion.
The veterans were glud to welcnm 
>mrude John Crcighlon. after a long 
illness, from which he has not fully 
aired. The church was prettily 
decorated with hunting ami llnwer 
The memorial sermon, on Ihe 2Sth 
is preached hy llev. It. \V. Ill 
whose address, as on Memorial 
greatly appreciated hy I lie 
runs anil others romprising Ihe 
at ion. The Grand Army men wen  
grateful to III*' school children for
I heir co-operation.
An intporlanl report on III 
limiting Ihe length of Inn 
lowing vessels ami si 
has jusl been made h 
of Commerce signed I 
I tiler, supervising Inspector 
so hy Ihe Commissioner 
and lighthouses, 
three belli a session in Wash- 
Ion last December lo lislen lo Ihe 
statem ents of numerous masters of 
lowing b o ils , the taller being unatil- 
is In I heir opinion that they should 
he restricted or hampered in any 
■ in the handling of their lows by 
ny regulations, but Dial il should he 
left entirely In Ihe judgment and ilis- 
i of Ihe m aster when or where 
shorten or lengthen his hawsers and 
that Ihe slate of Ihe sea ami weather 
Imuld determine his action at all 
limes.
The hoard reported Ihe present regn- 
I front I lalions were prepared hy them with 
menu Igreal rare after a thorough investiga­
tion of Ihe conditions actually existing 
I fail to see Ihe necessity for any 
hange or modification of Ihe rules, 
md so report lo tho Seerelai d  Gem
A CIRCUS "THRILLER"
y  Long Risks His Lite Twice 
Day In This Show.
II may seem incredible that 
will deliberately risk Ids life 
daily for a staled salary. Thai 
Hillary Long does when lie g 
hoard not two feet wide
R o c k l a n d = = C a m d e n
P A SSE NGER AUTO S ERVICE ,«
Making Hourly Trips between the two points
L e a v e  F n rk  S lr e e f ,  c n l l in j i  a t  n i l  H o te ls
L'm -ti K t ie l i  W n y  C e n t s
Rockland Transportation Company
A pri nt nm n o r w om nn is 
w lio w o rk s c h e e r fu lly  nml n u rr lly .  
re sts  c h e e r fu lly  an d  m e rrily  find do*1* 
not Hlum ber In th e  tentH o f " th e  P 'mh! 
old tim e s ."
SANDW ICHES AND SALADS FOR 
EVENING PARTIES.
M a i n e  S t a t eExposition
( J u n e  7 , k t o l 9 , h  1 9 1 5
Isinro of fifty foci i< 
his body shoots lo 
l.crfirt safely. Tliit 
with Ids fee! in tin 
hnlnnm l l«» fi nice!
1 » pup over which 
the oilier side in 
k llitil lie dors lliis 
air and his body 
\ .md it the olid
if llir board he alifflils cm his fori with 
Ihe some smile.
That is Ihe big thriller that Ihe
7 TH E
lATEST Or rUROPFAN
*  STAR FEATURES A
I Mr. MOST HAZARDOUS OI It
Corn-Mad? Use 
"GETS-1T,” It's Sure
Makes Corns Vanish Like Magic!
A hard cap of skin makes up every corn. I 
When you put 2 drops of “id- I S IT" on it, it j 
shrivels up and comes ri^ lit off—anil there’s 
your corn—gone by thunder! Simple as taking |
^
ro n rtH N D
Showing under One R oof 
the Development of the 
Natural Resources of the State 
and its  Industrial Products.
R e d u c e d  R d / m o m d  P e t e s
Frank A. Robbins Cirrus has provided 
Is many pul runs all over Ihe land. 
;in< 1 lie will positively will be seen here 
•Hi afternoon and evening perform- 
s, Monday, June 21. advl.
BURKETTV1LLE
William Howes of Lewiston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Fossell and Mrs. Howard 
Monday guests at Stephen
Howes'.
Henry
ening
Turner wa 
lo attend
in Warren Fridax 
1 meeting of lie
Mi­ ami Mr 
ided here
1 Hixi
tlv.
Newell, who liavi 
•s have nmv il !•
Don't Waste Time "HollerinK." "CETS-rT,'* 
W orld’s Simplest Corn-Cure, Never Fail*.
off your hat! That’s why corn-millions have 
gone wild over "(lETS-lT”—nothing like it 
ever known. Some folks, to this day, putte 
around with bandages, sticky tape, thick plus 
ters, corn "pulling” salves, gouge corns out 
with knives, snip them with scissors, make 
them bleed and then howl because they can t 
pet rid of sore corns. Use 
There’s nothing to do but apply 2 drop-*, 
work if done, "GETS-IT” docs the rest 
pain, no fussing, no changing shoes, no limp­
ing. It never fails. Try it tonight for any 
corn, callus, wart or bunion. He sure that you 
get “GETS-IT” and nothing else.
"GETS I'l” is sold by druggists everywhere, 
25c a bottle, or sent direct by L. Lawrence 
Co., Chicago.
Iling tliidr farm lu Charier
son Lyn- 
Saturday
HER IDEA
ri
Monlvilli 
u'imu'll.
Mrs. Alibio Thompson and 
wood of Bulfast were here 
■alliiiK on relativus.
ami M is. Stephen Bowes visited 
1 1 datives in Washington Sunday.
Ready Excuse.
Stanley had contracted the habit o( 
using bail language, and his mother 
was conducting an earnest campaign 
against this fault. “Stanley," she re­
marked, hearing an im patient ejacula­
tion follow a m isdirected blow with 
the hammer, “what have i lold you 
about sw earing?” "I wasn't swear­
ing,” tlie boy defended himself. "Truly, 
I w asn’t, mamma. All I said was, 'O 
Lord!' and that Isn't a swear; it ’s a 
prayer! The m inister says It In 
church."
A m ost attractive cabbage salad Is 
made as follows: Mix together finely
shredded cabbage 
nml green peppers 
and olives. Chop 
the o lives and re­
move tho seeds 
and tough white 
portion from the 
peppers. Moisten 
with a rich mayon­
naise dressing and fill lemon cups 
with the m ixture. Place ench on a 
small plate, covered with a doily.
A most delicious salad and one easy  
to prepare Is erlsp fresh lettuce  
dressed yvlth a French dressing to 
which has been added a traspoonful 
of tomato catchup, a tablespoonful of 
chopped green pepper, a teaspoonful 
of minced parsley and a tablespdonful 
of chopped onion. Shake or beat well 
with n Dover eggheater, and serve 
very cold. The dressing Is bent passed 
as the oil and vinegar w ilts the lettuce  
very soon.
Mock Crab Sandwiches.—Take a ! PORTLAND A ROCKLAND LINE:’ 
quarter of a rupfui of gra.e,i cheese. \ 
u pinch of mustard and pepper, a  quar­
ter of a tenspoonful of unit, a teaspoon­
ful of anchovy paste, a tablespoonful 
of chopped olives, a tenspoonful of 
lemon Juice and two tablespoonfuls of 
creamed butter Spread on buttered 
bread after blending well.
Fig Paste for Sandwiches. —  Cut 
three-quarters of a pound of figs into 
small pieces, add the sam e am ount of 
brown sugar, a quarter of a pound of 
seeded raisins, a cupful of water and 
tlio juice of half a lemon. Slew on the 
hack of the stove until very soft, re­
move and add a tnblespoonful of va ­
nilla. 1 *ut all through the m eat grind­
er and to clean the grinder finish with 
three or four crackers which may lie 
added to the paste. This will keep If 
packed in Jars indefinitely and is deli­
cious as a sandwich filling for any 
kind of bread or crackers. Used with 
two kinds of bread, the s lices pressed 
together and then cut like cake makes 
a most attractive sandwich.
Cocoanut Sandwiches.—Take a cup­
ful of freshly grated coeonnut, a half 
cupful of chopped almonds, a tea­
spoonful of lem on Juice, two teaspoon- 
fills of powdered sugar and three ta­
blespoonfuls of thick cream. Spread 
this on wafers or buttered bread.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
BA N C O R  LINK
I N C  R E A  S K I )  S E R V I C E
T U R B IN E  STfcKL ST E A M SH IP S
CAMDEN a n il BELFAST
B A N CO R L IN E : I » nv»» Hocklond 8:00 p. rn
daily rxrept Sunday, for Ponton.
I.ravo ltocklnnd f»:lf» a. tn., daily exeopt Mon* 
day, fur Canuk'n, IMfn.it, Sniraport, Huckaport, 
N'intciport mid Bangor. **
HAH IIA K B O l: 1.1 N T : T.rnvo Rockland at
9 :15  H mi , or upon nrrivnl of stnimship from Bos­
ton, daily except Monday, for Bar Harbor and in- 
tonnedintc lamliiiy*.
bl l K l l l l .L  LIN 1': Leave ltocklnnd at 5 :1ft
a. in., or upon arrival of ntcanuiliip from Poston, 
daily except Monday, for Plm hill and intermedi­
ate landings. UB I
........... LA N  I  Leave
and
luya for Portland mid intermediate landings. 
R I.I IU N IN O
BAN GO R L IN E : Leave Poston 5:00 p. m.
daily except Sunday.
Leave Pangor, daily except Sunday, for Itook- 
ln in I and intermediate ImiditiKM.
PAR H ARBO R I.IN I!: l eave Bar Harbor at
2:00 p. m , dailv except Sunday, for Rockland and 
intermediate landings.
B L IT ! l l l l .L  I IN K : le a v e  Blnekill at 1:00 
p. in , daily except Sunday, lor ltucklund und in­
termediate Imidini’a.
PO RTLAN D  A N !) RO C KLA N D  L IN E : Leave 
Portland 7 «H> a. m Tuesdays. Tliursdava mid Pat- 
urdayH for Rockland mid intermediate ImiduiKs.
K. 8. M IIKRM AN, Superintendent,
; Rockland, Maine.
R. S. S IIK R M A N  Agent.
ARRANG EM ENT CF  
TR AINS
In  K ffeo t M ay Jl, 3 0 1ft
P AHHENOKR trains loavo Rookland as fol­
lows :
8 . 0 0  a . m- for Hath. Brunswick, L«-\viston, 
Augusta, Watorvlllo, Bangor, Portland am! 
ami Poston, arriving tu Poston 3.2U p. a., 
via. PorUinouth; 3.36 p m via Hover.
I 3 0  p. m . to* Bath. P t nswi k, I.-wiston, 
Angusia, wnterville. t on.ami anil Poston, 
arriving In Poston 0.20 p 1,1 via. l'orta- 
inoutli: 10.28 via Dover. Connects for Now 
York.
4 .5 5  P. m.* for Path, Prunswlck and Port­
land, arriving In Portland at H.26 p. in 
7  o o  a , m  HumlayH only for vx oolwicli and 
way stat Ions and lor Portland anti Poston, 
exc. pt feiry traesfeiH Woolwich to Path, ar­
riving in Woolwich ut 8.50 a. m.; Portland 
11.56 a. m.
TU A 1N B A R R IV E
train fn
Vatervillo and Bkow-
/ U s —
Bad Practice Discouraged.
Getting married in Burma is not en­
tirely a  pleasant operation. Custom  
warrants the practice of throwing 
stonoB ut tlio house of the newly- 
wedded, but not blackmail, and when 
recently a bund of lturman youth de­
manded money before they would de­
part the law stepped in and sentenced  
tho leaders to heavy imprisonment 
and corporal punishment.
Don’t think that eruption of 
can’t he cured. Take Hood's Sa 
rilla its virtue is ils  power to 
advt.
yours
rsapii-
Mrs. 8 . Clete (teaching Her whist) 
—Have you any diamonds?
Mrs N ew rlche— Well. I gueBs l'v« 
got nearly 140,000 worth ot eiu up­
stairs
FRECKLE-FACE
Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots. 
How To Remove Easily.
Here’s u chance. Miss Freckle face, to 
try u remedy for freckles with Hi 
guarantee of a reliable dealer that it 
will not cost you a penny unless il re 
moves the freckles; while If it docs 
give you a d ear  complexion the ex 
pease Is trilling.
Simply gel an ounce of otliiin 
double strength— from Bendletou’s drug 
store or any druggist and a few uppli 
cations should show you how easy it is 
to rid yourself of the homely freckl 
and get a beautiful complexion 
Barely is more Hum one ounce needed 
for the worst case.
Be sure to ask the druggist for the 
double strength utliine as this is the 
prescription sold under guaruiil 
money back if il fails 
freckles.
Champion Nature Faker.
’1 know a nature fuker," suld Mr. 
Ilacho, the author, "who claim s that a 
hen of his lust month hatched, from  
setting of Boventeeu eggs, soveu- 
teen chicks that hud, in lieu of feath­
ers, fur. Ho claim ed that those fur 
coated chicks wero proof of uuture’s 
adaptation of all anim als to thoir 
environment, tho seven teen eggs hav­
ing been of the cold storge variety .1
The Better Situation.
When Iwo loving h ea rd  are torn 
asunder it Is a shade belter to he tho 
one that is driven away into ad lo n  
than the bereaved twin that petrifies 
at home.—d ia r ie s  Ileade.
The Price We Pay.
There is no sadder sight than the 
direct striving after the unconditioned 
In this thoroughly conditioned world 
—Goethe.
remove
OidenRiebj
Bick headache, biliousness, piles and 
bad breatli are usually caused by inac­
tive bowels. Get a  box of Itexall| 
Orderlies. They act gently and effec­
tively. Bold only by us at 10 cents. 
F. A. Lachance
CHICHESTER S PILLS
T H E  DIAMOND UiLAND. /v
l.adbel A *L)w url>iuuaU ll i A \
< hl-«ht«-lll •  UlaW ouJlii 1
1*111* ill li d b . 1 Hold Hat tall. \ V /  
I Itx, LcaUJ V.tli liluo U 'J ukb uu other H u y  o f  y o u r  *
E s ta te  o f G re tc h c n  A. S id e s
A T K  OF INK
To the Honorable, t li« 'fu d ge  o f tin* Probate 
Court, in and for the County of Knox : 
Resp ectfu lly reprenentn Andrew It Widen of 
Pomoii, guard ian  o f (Iretehen A. Widen, minor 
child o f Cenrpe L. Widen ol Ponton:
*1 ii;»i Haiti m inor in the owner of certain real 
CHtute, nituated in Rookland, in Miid County, 
and dose B e d  a** follows, viz One undivided 
half of theft Rowing dexorilied lots of la  d, 
beinjf lot- numbered 93, 96 and 97 on Union Wt.. 
hi said Rockland, and on ti e eastern side or 
said street, sa id  minor being lieir o f tin1 I te 
Kdtutind F . Murphy and .Marv A. Murphy, from 
• * "  * 1 ‘ d said real. their grandchild she aeipiln.
i personal estate for
That it would he for the henotlt o f said m l’ 
that sa id  real estate should hr- so d for sa 
purposes.
That an advantageous ofTer of Nine hundred 
tw elve and fifty  one hit druditis dollars lias 
ude therefor to your petitm  er, and that 
erest o f all conourued will hr* pioumlud 
hy an aeeepianee ol said olfer.
'W herefore lie prays (but he m ayb e lit-------•
sell and convey at private hi 
with said o lfer, said real t 
o resaid.
Dated at Rockland, this tweniv- fourth «'uy o f 
May, A. D. 1916 AND REW  IL SlDKW * 
'G u ard ia n .
KN OX CO U N TY—In Probate Court, held ut 
Rockland, in vaeutiou. wfter the May ter 
the 18th d <y o f May, 1015. to wit, on the 27tli 
da\ ol said M a j.
the petitmuuforeHaid, Oh u k k k o . Thai no­
tice he jjiven. hy publishing a copy o f  said pe 
titiou. with thiH order thereon, ouce a  week f«*r 
three weeks suceeasively, prior to tint third 
Tuesday o f Ju n e , 1915, next, ill Tlio C ourier-G a­
zelle, a newspaper printed in Itoekiand, that 
all p« i x 11is interested may attend at a Court 
of Piohuto then to he held in Rockland, ami 
show cause, if any, why the p rater o f said 
petition should not oo urauted.
KD W AK D C . PA YSO N , Ju d ge ,
A true copy,—Attest
43F47 IIF.N RY II. PAVHON, R egister
Estate of Mary E. Smiley
K N o \  COUNTY* - In Court of Probate, held 
at Rock laud, in vacation ou the 27tb day of May 
1916
Minnie G . l'oole, adm inistratrix on tin* estate 
of Mary K. Sm iley lu leot < .mden in said County 
deceased, ha vim* presented her tirsi and tlnal ue 
count oi adm inistration o f said estate for allow
uiiiiE U ru , That not ice thereof he g iven  three 
VYct-kH su ccessively, in The C ourier-G axelle, a 
newspaper printed hi Rockland, in said County, 
that all persons liner' sted mu> attend at a Pro­
bate C ourt. to l»e Iruid at Rockland ou the 15th 
dav of Ju n e . next, and skow cause, if any Grey 
have, wh) the sa id  account should uot he a l ­
lowed.
KD W AKD  C. PAYHON, Ju d g e .
A true copy — A it*st:
43T47 1 1 KNItY II PA YSO N , R egister
iston, A ugusta 
began.
4 .5 5  p. m . front PoHton, Portland, Lew is­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 3 0  p .  m .  from  Boston, Portland, Low ls- 
touaml Pungor.
I I . IO  a. m . Sundays only from W oolwich 
and way station s, and from Portland, e x ­
cept ferry tranHfurs from Path  to W ool­
wich.
H. D. W A LD RO N , General Passenger Ageux.
D. C. D O U G LA SS, General M anager. 
Portland, Maine.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLAND 
STEAMHOAT CO.
T h e  d ire c t  ro u te  b etw e e n  K O C K L A N D  
U U K K I T A N l :  I S L E ,  A' 1 N A  f . l l  A  V B N .
N O K T II I 1A  V K N . STO N 1N U T O N , lh L B  
A U  H A l'T  am t S W A N 'S  I S 1  A N D . 
SPRING ARRANGEMENT 
In elleot Thursday, A rll 1 ,10 15  
D A IL Y , SU N D A Y S KX C K P TRD  
V IN A L H A V E N  L IN K
Steam er Gov Podwcll leaves Vitialhaven at 
7.00. u in. and l.o o p . m. for Hurrioan*' is le  and 
Rtf kland
P i i i u m .no : le a v e s  Kockland (Tillson’s
xn it.m i. at ,.*..hi a. m. and 3.30p.m . for Hurricane 
|»h* ami Vtmilhuveii.
ST «»\■ NGTon ' AND HWAN’S  ISLA N  D LIN K  
htt an er Y inalhaven leaves Mwan’s Island 
daily at n.:so a. in. tor HLoniugton. North llaveu  
and Rockland. ID ri'UNMfa: Leaves RiK:blaud, 
(TillHon's W harf)at 1.30 p. m for North Haven, 
Sfonm gtor and Sw an's Island, and until fur- 
notiee w ill land at Isle an H aul Tuesdays 
uud F rid ays (weather oerm itting) each way.
W . S . W H IT E , G eri'i M g r . 
Rockland, Me., March 20, 1916.
CITY 0E ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claim s Nolle*
The Com m ittee on A ccounts and Claim s here­
by g ive notice m at it will he in session a t the 
office of the C ity Clerk on Sprin g street, a t 7 
o 'clock on each F rid ay evening next preceding 
the regular meeting o f the City Council held on 
the first Monday o f each mouth for the purpose 
o f aud iting claim s against the c ity.
A ll hills must he presented for approval to 
im c  m iuitteo o f  tho departm ent winch Con- 
Ducted the sam e on or helnro the tw eniv-fifth  
day of the un nth as positively no hills w ill ho 
approved hy this Couimittue that do uot reach 
tire clerk o r th e  oouiuiittcu at tho office o f tlio 
C it y '1 reasu iur hy noon o f tire tw enty-sixth  of 
each month.
No hills w ill he approved that are uot fu lly  
item ized.
All hills against the c ity must l»e rendered 
monthly.
II. W. K E E P ,
IL 1». w IN LOW.
.1. K. D RIN K  XV ATK R, 
Comm 11 too ou A ccounts and C laim s.
NOTICE OF
W hereas, A blue 
the County ot Km 
m ortgage
FORECLOSURE
Staph s Hocklu
and State of Maine, 
iated the 17ih day o f Ju n e  
I ) . '11*01, and record* d in took 113 , page .'11 
Knox R egistry o f D eeds,conveyed to Kudu I R
tier
Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O R I A
i-TI- U H’1 ltV
L I AMP*N II
soloby!
J 0 L E T S K iM tY « ^ IA l:
» m u *  . h *  c o v  iX* a n d  h e a l *  l u n g
_ ud Rockland,
o f laud, with the buildings tin r* 
said Pockland , uud hounded ar 
fo llow s, to wit Beg in i g at si 
on Broadwuy a t southwest com 
ertsou lo t , thence easterly by 
fee t lo stake aud stones; t encc 
f  e l to stak e  .in dsto n es, thence 
fee t lo stake slid  stou
lot parcel
ou, situated i 
d described a 
.ike and stout 
it  of the Un 
said lo te ig h 'y  
souther y of ty 
westerly eighty 
aid Proadway 
to
Ustatu of John C. Kobiusou
presented hot upplh a lio a  for allow *nco out o f 
the pe s rial estate of said deceased :
• Mti'Kuim.thui notice thereof lie g iven .oace u 
week loi three weeks successively in Tire C ourier- 
Gazette, printed in K m •► laud, in said C ounty, 
that all persous interested tuay attend at a  
Probate C ourt to he held at Koealuud, ou tho 
15 h day of Ju u c , next, and show cause, if  
any they have, why the sa id  petition should 
uot be grauted
KDW AUI) C . P A Y  SON, Ju d g e .
A true copy. Attest
43F47 HEN lY  H. PA Y SO N , R egu,ter.
thence northerly hysuid Broadway lift
liis l mentioned i>ouud ami wliere 
ti.e said l i  cliel P. Mills, did by In r deed 
of •ssignm et t. dated the 31st day o f D ecem­
ber, A. D PAD. and recorded in hook 134, 
p.ige 472of sa id  Knox R egistry, assign Jo h n  
li . Jin x  o f said Rockland, all lu-r right, title 
und intercM in und to said m ortgage, and 
the debt thereby secu red . aud whereas the said 
Jo h n  B rix . did hy his *le< d ol assign m ent, dated 
the tw enty-sixth  day of May. A D. 191ft,and re ­
corded in LhjoR  131.page 486,of said Iv  ox R e g is­
try . assign  to me. the uu e isign ed, all his right, 
title  and interest iu and to sa id  rnoitgage and 
the debt thereby secured; und whereas the 
conditions ol sat • m ortgage have been broken, 
now, therefore, by reason oi the breach o f the 
com! it ions thereof, 1 claim  a  loreelosure of 
said mot tgage.
DaU d at R«m kland. Maine, this 27th day of 
May A. I*. 1015.
i3F47 1 IT  l l 'b  8. YO RK.
NOTICE
T H E  T A X  C O L L E C T O R
Will be at his office at th e  
City Building
S A T U R D A Y  E V E N I N 6 S
from seven to eight o’ulouk, 
uulil further notice.
CM*
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THOMASTON
Mr. anil Mrs. Kcnnolh Failure of 
Inn oalli il upon Mrs. E. (i. \V< 
this week.
Wilder llauffell of AVirodfords 
linen in town Itiis week.
l’ri’ii lirmvn lias itonn In Gushing's 
Island, where lie lias employment for 
(lie summer.
Mrs. Lee \V. W alker was in Portland 
Tuesday.
George Creighton, student al U. of 
M. arrived home for the summer va- 
ealion Tuesday.
The gasoline boat Fidget is on tier 
summer schedule making daily I rips 
between Friendship, Port Clyde and 
Thomaston.
Mrs. C. L. Kinney will entertain 111 
Monday Club Monday evening.
Charles I’ayson came up from In­
dian Lodge Pleasant Point, for I In- day 
Wednesday.
The public schools closed Thursday 
for the summer vacation.
Miss Harriet Young spent the day in 
Portland Tuesday.
There was a large attendance at Ihe 
sale and supper held at Ihe. Congrega­
tional rhurch Tuesday. Over $30 were 
cleared.
Funeral services of Mrs. M. S. Hrail- 
ford were held al 2 o'clock Tuesday al 
her la Io residence on Main street and 
were conducted by llrv. S. II. Sargcnl 
paslor of the Congregational church 
of which Mrs. Bradford was a valued 
member.
Mrs. Orra Roney and daughter Jean­
ette, who have been visiting relatives 
in town for two weeks, returned to 
Stonington Wednesday.
Mrs. O. P. W atts left Wednesday 
morning for M assachusetts where she 
will he Ihe guest of relatives for a few 
weeks.
Ileman Scavoy, who occupied rooms 
over Ihe It. T. A C. street railway 
wailing room, has moved his family 
into Ihe Pearson house on Hyler si reel.
Mrs. Clara Robinson o f  Gardiner wn 
in town a few days Ibis week, coining 
to altend Ihe graduating exercises of 
Hie class of 11)15. of which her son 
Harold is a member.
Mattie M. widow of Ihe late Rev. G. 
A. Chapman who has resided the pasl 
seven years on Knox slrccl, will soon 
take up her residence with her sister. 
Mrs. Wakelleld, al 4(10 Main street. 
Lowislon. Mrs. Chapman’s quii'l life 
has been repelele with kindly ministries 
and generosity, and faithful allcnd- 
anre upon her husband in bis failing 
years. During her slay  here she lias 
made many friends, who wish for her 
years of future comfort in her new 
lmmc.
Dunn A Elliot Co. have installed a 
new 48 h, p . i-eylimler engine in Ihe 
passenger boal Fidget which is run­
ning daily helween here, Friendship 
and Pori Clyde. The Fidget leaves 
Thomaston al 5 p. in., arriving at 0.15 
a. in., and will take excursion parlies 
ol ten or more down river between 
those hours and on Sundays.
Miss Eugenia Staples of Athens is al 
Rev. C. I,. Kinney’s.
Mrs. S. W. Masters, who was a guest 
al Hie Knox House at Ihe lime of lie' 
lire, has rooms with Ihe Lermonds at 
the Dew Drop Inn.
it  *?.
The annual graduating exercises of 
the Thomftslon High School were held 
W ednesday evening in Hie auditorium  
of the Baptist church in tho presence 
of a large gathering of relatives and 
friends of Ihe graduates. The church 
was decoraled willi evergreen with 
purple and while bunting, college ban­
ners, and a profusion of lilacs. At 
the back of the platform was suspend­
ed Hie class motto "Launched hut Not 
Anchored.” The high school orchestra 
Dr. Luce director, ami the school 
chorus, under the direction of Miss 
P.uggles, furnished m usic. The class 
numbered nineteen and the list of 
graduates follows: M. Doris Whitney,
Adelia M. Bradford, Grace L. Morion, 
Marguerite Halm, Mildred N'evvherl, 
Agues Murphy, Ada Munk, Mildred 
Kirkpatrick, Lucy Jones, Loola W ell­
man, Letlliu Creighton, William Pul­
liam. Hay Spear, Harry Stewart, Ed­
ward N'eweoinbe, Fred Rurntium, Har­
rison MacAlmon, Harold Robinson and 
Fred Linnell.
«?. *t
Mrs. George 0 . Andrews of Camden 
w as in town Thursday.
The bull game Saturday w ill he 
called at 2.30 p. lu.
Simdy services in (lie Metliudlsl 
Episcopal church, Rev. C. L. Kinney 
paslor. Morning service at 10.30, sub­
ject "A Voyage on tile Deep." Sunday 
school at 11.45. lie sure and attend 
the men’s class. Evening service al 
T. Subject, “A Walk by Hie Sea.” Su­
perior m usic at each service.
Mrs. Lucy Sumner lias been visiting 
relatives In Portland Ibis week 
Mrs. Minnie NYwberl and son of 
Friendship have been spending a few  
days in town.
The annual prizes offered by Ihe 
Daughters of the American Revolution 
for the besl daily rank in U. S. histor 
for tho year have been awarded a 
fo llow s: Eighth grade, Emily Pcus
and Albert Anderson; Dili grade, Ros 
Merrillctd and Maurice Rukes.
Mrs. Meyers and family w ill lenv 
Paliirdaj for Burnt Island where the 
w ill spend Ihe summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Jacobs of 
Troy, N. Y., are gu esls of Mr. Jacobs' 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, Main slrcel 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rising of SI 
John, N. R-. and Miss Bessie Kilburn 
o f  Kilburn, v  H„ are guests al Luumier 
Hokes’, Knox street. The parly are on 
a motoring trip through Maine and the 
Provinces.
Mrs. Byron Hahn of Boston is in 
tow n for Ihe alumni reception and 
ball.
L illleloii Sllrnilg lias gone lo Boston 
where tie lias a position with Ihe Queen 
pliably sloe faelol
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Ireland and family 
Who have been spending Hie wilder in 
Gorham, have rel urned
Ihe fourth annual hall of Hie High
ROCRPORT
Alvin Bowden has relum ed to Boston 
ifler a few days' visit at Ihe home of 
hr and Mrs. C. W. Steward, Mechanic
slrcel.t
The Raplisl Mission Circle was enlcr- 
lained Tuesday evening al Ihe home 
of Miss Jessie Page, Spear si reel. The 
fo ld ed  was “Chinn.” Several Interest­
ing Id lers were read from Rev. Arthur 
Page, a brother of Ihe hostess who is 
doing mission work in Swalnw, China. 
Miss Page was allired in a Chinese 
costume and Ihe m eeling was of un­
usual interest. A goodly number were 
presen I.
Mrs. Arthur K. Walker who was 
cenlly operated upon al the Knox <i 
eral Hospital for gall stones, returned 
lo her home Tuesday and is slcadily  
onvaleseing, which is very gratifying 
lo her many friends.
The graduating exercises of the It. II
will he held al Ihe Raplist church 
Friday evening. June IS.
Edgar S. ilnhndcll lias moved Ibis 
week Inin a pari of Ihe Hanson house 
on Commercial s ired , recently vacated 
by B. H. Mears.
Marshall E. Heed, who w as in town 
lo altend the Weed-Ripley wedding, 
returned Monday to his home in Rox- 
bury, Maine.
Rev. I). H. Phelan w ill preach Hie 
baccalaureate sermon lo the gradu­
ating class of the R. H. S. next Sunday 
morning at Ihe M. E. church at lO.IH).
Everett E. F. Libby Is al home from 
Ihe Lnlversily of Maine for the sum ­
mer vacation.
Leon Staples of North Haven was 
the recent guest of relatives 111 town.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bird of Camden 
are occupying Ihe Achnrn collage at 
Ballard Park for the season.
Miss Mary Lovejoy returned Tues­
day to Rock land after spending a few  
days at Mrs. Frances LinneU's.
Dr. C. W Steward is recovering from 
an attack of lumbago.
The animal meeting of Hie It. It. S. 
Alumni Asoeiation will he held at Pe­
nobscot View Grange hull, Gleneove, 
W ednesday evening, June in. Supper 
will lie served at G.30. Tlckels may 
lie procured from Miss Ella Richards, 
Miss Theresa Paul, Leman Oxlon, B. 
II. Hall, Mrs. Sophia Amsbury, Mrs. 
Mabel W illiec and Mrs. Annie Moore.
Leroy W asgall lias moved Into the 
Sliibles house, Camden road, recently 
purchased by Mrs. II. G. Jenkins.
Mrs. C. E. Walinslcy and Mrs. C. W. 
Steward were in Bangor Thursday, 
making Ihe I rip in Mrs. W nlmsley's 
new Overland turnabout,
SALE CONTINUED FOR A SHORT T IM E  
. . .  C U T  P R I C E S . . .
O N  N E W  S U M M E R  M E R C H A N D I S E
RAZ0RV1LLE
A large number from hero attended 
Ihe Trinity Christian Endeavor Gnion 
at Easl Palermo Iasi Sunday and re­
port splendid meetings.
The many friends of Dr. S. B. Over­
look of Poinfrot Conn., who underwent 
a serious operation in the Day-Kimball 
pita1 nl Putnam, Conn., (where Ik 
is  head surgeon) l l i r c c  weeks ago. will 
he glad io know he is gaining and is 
now able to sit up in bed ami see  
some callers.
Rev. John Pclllingill, aeling pastor of 
Ihe First Baptist church of Itiis town, 
will preach a sermon appropriate lo 
I. John's Day before Ml. Olivet Lodge 
f Masons, mid Fond-du-lac Chapter,
. E. S„ al Hie Razorville Christian 
ndeavor Chapel, Sunday morning, 
tunc 27. at 10.30 o'clock. While this 
for those two organizations, every- 
lociy is cordially invited lo attend and 
i hoped that not only every Mason 
and liis family will make a special 
fTort lo illt(.uni, no matter whether 
they belong lo those two particular 
lodges or not. but that every person 
vho can posibily attend will be sure lo 
lo so as itiis is Ihe first lime SI. John’s 
lav lias been observed hero at Iiazor- 
villo.
*  *.
A brief memorial service was held 
at the Soldiers' Monument at the v il­
lage Saturday afternoon at 2  o’clock. 
Ml the schools in town were repre- 
nlod by teachers and scholars, each 
hoot either by the teacher or some 
pupil giving a recitation appropriate 
Ihe occasion and every school 
brought a wrealli and placed it on the 
monument. Supt. of Schools W. E. 
Overlook was responsible for the gulli- 
ring being called and in well elun 
lords told of Hie gift of Hie tablet 
by Hr. Gibbs of Chicopee Falls, Mass 
formerly a Washington boy, and spot 
of tho debt of gratitude Hie town owed 
iiim as well ns llto soldiers, and 
thanked his touchers and scholars for 
making tho saeriilco to aid in this 
undertaking. There were only rigid 
ildiers present, all that could conn 
lluil were left of tho many. Supt 
Overlook cordially lltnuked iliem foi 
I heir presence. After Hie exercises by 
Ihe school lion. I.. M. Staples mad 
short address and (lien all sang 
America.” Thus closed Ihe llrsl M 
m odal exercises since Ihe monument 
i placed lo re and Supt. Uvedoek 
deserves credit for Instituting this 
pleasant and appropriate affair. Mor 
than Ilk) people were present. A per­
manent organization was effected by 
choosing Alonzo Rhodes president, 
Hiram F. Evans vice president, and W. 
E Overlook secretary- -a ll war veterans 
except Mr. Overlook. The object was 
to hold exercises al Hie monument on 
Memorial Day each year.
s .’l onl Alumni Assn •ialinli \\ ii iio Ili-lil
at \ \  a .liliiil ii s sail -loll tulliulll. will
m ijsir l.y Clark's or •lu*bDn. Tile 1'ii'i
of llama s I'oiilailis lb mimli ‘ IS . l'loi
J. llanl),y will in' lloof dn eotor as-
sis . , 1  lij W iulli-ni 1 1 . lira lu'tl auc
Del la M. Wilit'lo lib. eh.
1 ••vi Sravry lias .p.Mii'.l ; 11 ro sal'
id' clulluijg ami in li*S J 111*11 sliiiqi s ii
W. K. \  mal's st ill ''. Some gi rat 1 a lies
L. I i offered in so ils mid -in 11 w.
SOUTH THOMASTOii
It. R.i id. Dn
upt. i.f 111 M.
lilt:
>.arli
iLcl Sunday morning.
L. D. Burrow# of the Stale llighw; 
Commission was in town Tuesday.
Joshua Thorndike and wife, with 
party of friends, have arrived al the 
sum mer home.
Jo h n  C. Stanton is home from (iron
Mrs. Charles W atts w <•> pleasant 
surprised by a parly of g lends and 
neighbors Salorday evening. Hie or 
casion being tier birthday. A Boris 
evening was spent and Hie guests dc 
parted at a late hour w ishing tliei 
tiostess many happy returns of lb 
day.
Mrs. D. Smith o f Cambridge. M e s  
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jan 
Ingram.
GUARANTEE CLOTHING and SHOE COMPANY
3 6 0  M a i n  S t r e e t
WARREN
R. F. W aller visited his niece. Mrs. 
,!. Simmons, in Waldoboro, W ednesday 
k.
•ed Peabody and family went In 
North Waldoboro last Sunday, where 
they visited relatives.
Airs. W ooster and Mrs. Montgomery 
returned home from ltelfast and Mor­
rill W ednesday. Fourteen persons nl- 
tended from Warren, making Ihe trip 
by automobile.
Miss (ieorgie Mathews is visiting 
friends in Thomaston Itiis week.
large delegation of Rebekahs went 
to I 'nion Monday night lo attend Hie 
District meeting. Golden Rod lodge of 
Appleton worked Hie degree. A pleas­
ant occasion was enjoyed.
Miss Mae Weaver of Belfast is In 
town visiting friends a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Starred went to 
Oroim the tlrsl of Ihe week to attend 
the commencement exercises of Ihe 
University <>f Maine.
Mrs. caslera Means went to Belfast 
Saturday to visit relatives for Ihe day.
Sewali Vaughan is at home from 
oroim itiis week whore lie is allend­
ing school.
The alewlvc dipping is about over for 
the season. They got about 80,000 
more than last year.
Dr. II B .Jackson and family of Mel 
rose. Mass., were guests Tuesday of 
Mrs. Lewis 0. Montgomery.
The Knox and Lincoln Past Grand 
Association will meet at Camden Jiitu 
10 , in the c veiling. The pasl Noble 
Grands of Ihe Bebekalis, also have ses­
sions on Ihe same dale.
A good sized audience allended Hu 
baccalaureate sermon preached before 
Hie senior class of Hie high school, at 
Hie Baplist church Sunday evening. 
The class numbers 13, of whom Iwo 
are boys The class made a Hue 
pearnnee, a they marched down 
aisle to the seats reserved at Hie front. 
The opening exercise was given by 
Rev. J. E. Everingliain of Hie Baptist 
church and Bev. D. T. Burgh of the 
Congregational church gave a si rang, 
practical sermon, lo the members of 
tlie class. Fine selections were ren 
dered by Ihe choir.
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
A dvertisem ents In this column not to exceed 
five lines inserted once for 25 cents 4 times for 
fo r 50 cents. A dditional lines 5 cents eaeli.
I (1ST  -A  pair o f gold stra ig lit lsiwed glasses.J L o st Ju n e  2 possibly on one of the H igh­
land cars. Was on the 8 o ’clock Highland ear. 
Reward If returned to the CO U R IE R  G A Z E T T E  
O F FIC E . 47
EAST WALDOBORO
Mrs. Julia Robinson of Warren was 
at W. R. Vinal’s Tuesday.
Lavvry Mathews and daughter or 
Medford, Mass., arrived at J. A. 
Mathews' Tuesday, having driven Ihe 
distance by team.
Monzo Sideusparker is In very poor 
heal Hi.
Mrs. Edgar lllm cr of Rockland was 
4 week-end guest of Miss Hazel Day.
Miss Hal lie Hines was a week-end 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Fred Burns, 
Dutch Neck.
Miss Addle Pllmnn of Somerville,
ass., is visiting her niece, Mrs. Frank 
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Rcarmore. Mrs, 
Wainriglil and daughter and Mrs. 
Joseph Waltz motored lo Thomaston 
Sunday.
trs. Mary Day and daughter were 
in Thomaston Sunday.
Mrs. Ann Follansboo and Mrs. Fred 
Mathews of Warren were at J. A. 
Mathews’ recently.
1 ’lie Ladles’ Social Club bold Iboir
last meeting for Ihe year with Mrs. 
Edwin Ilnflses. Twelve members and 
one visitor were present. Roll call 
was answered with Bible verse. The 
program was carried out by Miss Hazel 
Moiik: Reading, Hazel Day, singing,
Mrs. Frank Rraekell and Miss Bessie 
Walnrlght. A farewell piece was rend 
by our ex-president, Mrs. Emerson 
Mank; reading, Mrs. Augusta Ho w t s . 
After Ihe meeting w as adjourned a 
line lunch was served, Ihe principal 
feature of the table being a cake with 
the word “Club." A very pleasant 
afternoon was spent. June 17 is ihe 
anniversary dinner at Mrs. E. E. 
lieever's.
The Bath Iron Works has been noti­
fied Ivy ihe Navy Department that Hie 
clllcinl trial Irips of Ihe torpedo boat 
destroyer W adsworth will start on 
Hie Rockland course Monday. June 21. 
The W adsworth lias been put through 
several builders’ trials and is now 
waiting for the final spins.
F i r e  S a l e
T rem en d ou s Sacrifice in prices to clean tip the stock 
of clothing saved  from  the fire that d estroyed  the 
Watts Block.
This stock is most wholly new spring line, and great 
deal of it made by the celebrated House of 15. Kuppen- 
heimer & Co.
An unusual chance to purchase men’s and boys’ 
clothing at from 40 to 50% discount from usual prices.
Being unable to secure another location at present 1 
shall, through the courtesy of W. E. Vinal, conduct this 
sale at W. E. Yinal’s store.
M en’s Su its $22.50, at $13 .50
20 .00, “ 12.00
15.00, “ 9.00
1 2 .00, “ 7.20
1 0 -00, “ 6.00
N eck w ear 50c and 75c T ies  at 37c— 25c T ies at
N o S m o k e —N o W a t e r  —P e r i o d  G o o d s
- S A L E  NOW ON—
19c
L E V I  S E A V E Y T H O M A S T O NM E .
ST. GEORGE
.1. E. Kilim y and Wallace Brawn are 
homo from Whitehead Life Saving 
blatiun for Hie stnmuor vacation.
W arn n and Adrian Kinney of Ruck- 
laud were week-lid g u esls of Mrs. W. 
J. Gaddy.
Capl. Gyrus Hill has moved his 
family back to llieir home here after 
spending Hie wilder at Port i.lyde.
Melvin Kinney lias purchased a new
Mrs. Fred W. Robinson arrived from 
Salem Saturday mailt and will lie a 
guest of Mrs. J. A. Ewell while Gapl. 
Robinson makes a trip to Neva Seotia.
Miss Cola M. Brown lias relum ed  
from a Iwo weeks' trip lo Boston and 
vieinity.
There will he a spelling muUlh dur­
ing Hie lecturer's hour at Hie next 
Grange meeling.
A. A. Long visited Ids mother at 
Warren Sunday.
Arlliur Smalley went lo llehron last 
Sunday ill Ills auto. ** lie had as pas- 
sengeis Mr. and Mis. Janies A. Gil-
eliresl 
lei urm 
Mrs. 
Mrs. K
Quite
d Julie s Wilsu The p u r l ;
>1 Me id.iv
Mrs. Henry Ewell, 
and Mr. and Mrs
at I elided Iv 11 Poll"
villa Saturday. The bill degrei 
U't rred on four eaildidales. Tin 
was most interesting and help 
delirious Hsh chowder wai 
liy Ocean View Grange, 
u number of Hie young mei 
, Thomas ton Sunday aftermvni
> the see Ihe r 
l ie  heavy fr
Ills
o f
id n S so lill
,V. J. Gi
, e s p e c ia l ly  Hid 
.tidy  lo st  n e a r-
Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S T O  R  I A
F R A N K  O .  H A S K E L L
Cash Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday
M ail and T elep h on e Orders C arefully  Killed Free Delivery in T h om aston  
T h u rsd ay . T e lep h o n e  316
New Corned Fish, lb.,
White Swan, Knoxull and Harter's 
A 1 Best All Round Flour, bag 05c,
bbl. 7.75
Brown or Granulated Sugar, 1 Ilia. .25 
lti lbs. $ 1 .0 0
Pulverized or Cut Loaf Sugar, lb. .OS
Creamery Blitter, lb. .30
Country Butter, iti. .30
Choice Table Butter, lb. .28
Best Butteriue, lSe lb., 3 lbs. .50
Fresh Eggs, doz. .24
New Cheese, lh. .20
Mixed Pickles, 7e lh., 4 lbs. .25
Crackers, all kinds, lh. .07 H
Beans, all kinds, qt. .131 i
Whole Peas, q t. 10c; Split, qt. -1 —1 -j
50c cans Royal Baking Powder .42
Cream Tartar isiilo To pkg . t pkgs. .25 
White House CoiTee, cun 30c; Excel­
sior, call 27c; Goldonrod, can .25
Formosa Oolong Tea, 1 -j lb., 25«; 
pkg., 15c; 2 pkgs. 25c; 10c pkgs. .07
4 pkgs. .25
15c cans TelUw’s Tea .10
New 1‘iu m a n il  Evaporated Peaches 
2 H<s. 15c, 4 lbs. 25
Walnuts, 18c lh., 3 lbs. .50
Mixed Nuts, 15c lh., 2 ll>». .25
Lemons, 3 for .05
Oranges, ti for 10 c, 12  for . 1 0
Pineapples, 10c cauli, 3 for .25
Bananas, 0 for 12c, 13 fur .25
liipr Tomatoes, Dc lh., 3 lbs. .25
Strawberries, basket .124x
Cucumbers, each 04
Native liinihurh, 2 lbs. .05
Bermuda Onions, 5c lb., 0 lbs. .25
*X cvv Cabbages, tb. .03
S illing II. ails. 7. qt., 4 qts. .23
Potatoes, pk. 15e. Lu. .50
Maine Apples, 1 gal. can -20
.04
15o cans Baked Beans .10
Sugar Corn, Tomatoes and Early June 
Peas, 9o can, 3 cans .25
Siring Beans, 7o can, 4 cans .25
25c cans Peaches, Apricots and 
Pineapple, 18o can, 3 cans .50
Best Bartlett Pears, 10c uan, 3 cans .25 
Best Pink Salmon, can . 10
Condensed Milk, can .071 -j
Evaporated Milk, 7c can, 4 cans .2,7
Swift’s Pure Lin'd, lb. ,12
5 lb pail tide, 25 lb. nib i l l> ,c  lb.) $2.81 
Compound, lb. 10c, 5 lb. pail .50
10 lb. pail Due, 30 lb. lull S l ji: lb.) 2.55
.50Cottolene, pail 
l  'rjsco, cun .2 ;
Lean ami Fat Salt Pork, lb. . 1 ;
I Sirloin ltoust, tb. ,u(
Leg of Lamb, lb. 20c; Fores, lb. .17
Stew Lamb, lb., 15c; Chops, lb. .21 
Pork Roast or Chops, lb. J |
Beef Steak, 18c !b., 3 tbs. .51
Ham to fry or boil, lb. .ID
Liver, lb.
Hamburger Sltak, Slew Beef or Pot 
Roust, Bacon, Frankforts, Cooked 
Minced Ham, Veal La.if and Bo­
logna, lb.
Cooked Boiled Ham, lb.
Fancy Boneless Dry 1 isli, 1 lb. box .10 
New Slack Salted Dry Fish, lb 
Salt Mackerel, each 
Salt Herring, 3c lb., 10 lbs.
W arren New Smoked Alewives, 3 for .05 
12 for 15e, 25 for .25
Tile same low prices on Molasses, Vine­
gar, Cereals, Soap, Chocolate 
Medicines, etc.
5 gal. Galv. Can with Faucet and 
5 gals. Best Kerosene Oil for 1.00
CAMDEN
The remains of the late Mrs. Mary
Rose, aged SO yc.ys, were taken nil 
Monday's hnal lo Boston where the 
body will be placed in a vault pre­
paratory to its being taken lo Canada 
for its llnal resting place. Mrs. Rose 
had spent many summers In our midst 
and during the post winter had made 
her home at K. A. Packard's on Chest­
nut street, Stic died Sunday very 
suddenly, alllinugli for Ihe past few  
iiionllis she had been in a very critical 
condition.
Gilbert Patten. If. E. Morrow, H. P. 
Buchanan and L. M. Chandler returned 
Wednesday from a successful fishing 
trip at Caperi’s, Mooosehead.
Mrs .Anne Waldron of New York City 
tins arrived and opened her collage for 
Ihe summer on I lie Belfast road.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ault ami family 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, arrived Thursday 
morning at her cottage for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. M. K. Otis of Chicago arrived 
with her maids anil chauffeur Thurs­
day and has opened her cottage on 
High sreet for Hie season.
Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Merrill left on 
Tuesday's boat for Boston where Ihoy 
will join Miss Elizabeth Merrill, who 
w ill return with them to Camden for 
the summer.
This Friday evening Hie Indies of 
the G. A. H. Circle will have a public 
supper at their .mall, consisting of cold 
meats, rakes, pies, etc.
Clarence Thomas lias a public ten 
cent car which may he hired at any 
time at Kennedy’s fruit store.
Mrs. Charles Myers of Philadelphia 
arrived Thursday for the summer at 
the Wnrdwcll cottage.
Mrs. F. E. Morrow and Mrs. James 
Conley left today for Bar Harbor and 
Hancock where they will spend Hie 
week-end.
The annual meeting and banquet of 
tho Camden High School Alumni A 
soeiation will he held at the Congrega­
tional chapel, Tuesday, June 13. Tli 
banquet will he served at (5.30 o’clock 
by tho ladies of llio Congregational 
Society. After Ihe banquet and busi­
ness meeling an entertainment will lie 
given by Menander Dennett, reader, 
and Ogarila Rose, vocalist, of Rockland 
and oilier musical numbers W ives 
and husbands of alumni are honorary 
members of Ihe Association, and are 
expected lo attend Ihe meetings.
The program for St. John's Day of 
Camden Cmnmandery, Knights Templar 
when they entertain as guests St. Ber­
nard's Cummaudery, No. 11, of East- 
port, and lie Valois Commandery, No. 
1(5, of Vnmlhavcn, is as follows: For
W ednesday, June 23, (5 p. in. Sir 
Knights of Do Valois and Camden will 
assem ble at (lie asylum, form lines 
and march to wharf of Hie E. S. S. Co. 
and niccl SI. Bernard and escort them 
to the Whitehall hotel. De Valois Com- 
nmndery will tie quartered at the 
Mountain View House. At 8.30 p. in. 
Sir Knights w ill meet in full uniform 
al asylum and march lo Camden opera 
house where a reception and hall will 
he held.
iiii Thursday, June 24, at 8.30 a. m. 
a parade of three eommanderies, start­
ing al Masutiie Temple ul 11 a. in., 
an unto ride of one and one-half hour 
will be in order; at 1 p. in. ascend Ml. 
Bailie for dinner at I lie Club House 
al the sum m it; ti p. m. leave mountain 
and descend; at 7 p. in. buffet lunch 
at Masonic banquet hall, followed by 
smoke i.ilk and entertainment. /
The ladies of the Sir Knighls will tie 
entertained at Lake Meguuticook by 
Hie ladies of Seaside Chapter, U. E. S. 
on Thursday.
The committee having Hie affair in 
charge are: Em. Sir Charles A. Wilson 
chairman, with Em. Sir Alfred F. Bev­
erage. Sir Allie (). Pillsbury. Sir George 
E. Allen, Kin. Sic Elkaiiah E. Boynton, 
and Em. Sir Jesse It. Ogier as aids.
Hundreds enjoyed Ihe concert given 
by the hand in Ihe square in front of 
Hit- Bay View Iasi night.
Thomas is showing Ihe 14*10 Hudson 
autos.
WALDO COUNTY FARMS
Sum m er Residences, C ottages and B u n ga­
lows, large or sm all, in prices to su it. Wo 
have the Heat Bargains in New England. 
W rite «s what you want.
Dictey-K now lton Real Estate Co.
B E L F A S T , M A IN E 44-51
Lost and Found
[710 R B A LK  OR TO LE T - The build ing now
weight 1050. Must ho Hold at once on ac- 
ount o f going out o f buNineRN. Reasonable 
price; also  new exp rew  wagon. Inquire at 252
Main 8t., A. L E V Y .
J.TOR B A LK  Two houses, on G ranite 8* root ’  F lu sh  closets. Large lot, apple trees. 
Everyth in g  in line condition. Inquire ur. 47 
O R A M T k  S T R E E T . 47*
Will lie sold cheap, for cash 
y to JA M E S  M C U RT IS. 5f 
G race s t reet. 17*80
|7 1o R  Sale Express Wagon, nearly new, with 
pole and sh afts , buggy top and seat, 
raelict foot break ; will exchange for grocery 
Wagon. A . G . C A R R O LL, W ashington, Me., 
near v illage. I*. (). address, W est W ashington, 
Me. 47*
I lO R  B A L E  O n e o f the most desirable farm s ’  in K n ox County, situated in South Thom- 
aston village and affording a commanding view 
of the v illage  and river. E lectric  cars pass tho 
door. Co pla in s 60 acres well divided into t i l­
lage, wood and nasture lan d : orchard, roomy 
barn and outbuild ings and very attractive  two- 
story house with spacious grounds. Would 
make a lino summer or year-round homo. 
Term s reasonable fo r a  quick sa le. A pply to 
G ILFO RD  It. B U T L E R , 400 Main street, Rock­
land, M aine. 47-54
__ .  . gi)
and not a fra id  o f an yth in g; also new douhlo 
harness and single harness, su rry  harness and 
single work harness, two horse wagon, two 
horse sled, grocery, whitlletree, chains, etc., to 
be Hold at once. M A U R IC E 1* B U T LER , 
M orse’s Corner, R. F . I)., Rockland, Me. 47*5(1
20x30, hennery, 20 fru it  trees good hearer
W ill sell at a bargain if sold at once. A pply ou 
prem ises. E \V. F A R R A R , F luker street, 
Thom aston, Me. 47tf
17 10  R S A L E  — Three seco n d h an d  barber j  chairs. Inquire at 209 M AIN street.
Inqn re ou the premises.
ilmiyv.N
Rochester, New York
W A NTED Bookkeeper. Rockland.
v ines, berry  h u sh es , bulbs. 
P( mi am in. Exclusive tei- 
11 ROT 1 1 ER  S N U US E R IE 9 ,
W
E
a fte r  Ju n e  23.
71X P E R U ’ NCED  ST EN O G R A PH ER  w ith best 
es would like position any time 
Also understands single and 
’ ’ Address M InS H. 1*
E. S .N . 8. 45*62
T ANTED  A su it o f clothes for a  deserving 
' hoy o f 12 years. Please leave at tho 
T R IE R -G A Z E T T E  O F F IC E . 42tf
W i sires p ’ sit ion as stenograpl 
keep er; good reference. 101 B A Y  V IE W  ST., 
Camden, Me. 40tf
W *street, Rockland.
W A N TE D —To purchase a ligh t or medium one horso Dutupcart. New or second­
hand. l ’ lease state price. A ddress COI K IEK - 
( i A / .L IT E  O F FIC E . 80tf
( 'IA T S  W ANTED Black and w hite fem ale / and yellow and white fem ale A ngara Cat 
JO H N  S . HAN LETT , 86 Sea S t . 30 '
W A>Medicine. It  is used around tho world 
for H eart D isease, Nervous D ebility,-Rheum a­
tism , Constipation, P iles, Blood Poison,Eczem a, 
C atarrh, Sum  ach, L iv er, K idney, B ladder or 
U rinary Trouble. B est Sprin g Tonic. Priee 
25c. Phone 154-2 or w rite, R IC H A R D S CO- 
I OPERATIVE CD., »'> 7 Cedar St., K -eklainl. Mo.
35 tf
To Let.
Mrs
M Ik
WALDOBORO
I. J. Flannagun of Bangor visit- 
s is l tT , Mrs. \V . E . Benner, Ia s i
Hu*
•owils from, this place liav 
m ins of Ihe Thomaston
\ lsileil 
•e tins
Mr. ami Mrs. Lewis l.ovejoy ami little 
Dorothy visited her parents at W ins­
lo w s  Mills last Sunday.
Mrs. W. K. Benner attended Ihe 
graduation exercises ill Warren last 
Friday evening.
Those from here who attended the 
District meeting al Union l»> auto Mon­
day cMiiing were Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Eugley, Mr. and Mrs. M. U. i’almer. 
Misses Mildred Uirhardsoll. \nuie Welt, 
Helen Steele, U.eliu Kugh y. Angie | Jerrv. 
Carrie Standish. Mrs. I.ulia (ialiaglnr  
Myrlie Dernier and linih Howard. All 
reported an excellent lime and re­
turned home at a late hour.
The Goshen Cemetery Society wiH 
meet W ednesday. June 23, 1*313. ir 
stormy the next fair day. All persons 
having work to do on their lots are 
invited to be present. Dinner wilt be 
served as usual, adults 10 c, children be
Alible Rhodes Hull. ’The house has s ix  rooms 
below, fo ur above ami stab le w ith large room 
above which could lie finished into a  tenement. 
F ru it trees am i land for garden. W ill be sold 
bargain . F RA N K  H. IN G RA H AM . 431 
Main street. Rockland, Maine. 4(1-49
TTIOR S A L K —One-horse D eering m owing m a­
x ’ chine, nearly new, horse rake, top buggy, 
sewing machine, cham ber set, organ, and old- 
fash ioned bureau, and 2 barrels o f vinegar. 
LID A  M. B U IL E R , E ast W arren (Mt. Pleasant.)
hauled, in absolutely first class condition, been 
run 6100 miles ; can do 75 miles an hour. Tires 
in lirst class shape,3 new ones,one ex tra ,32 -3 1.,. 
Seats 4 ; can be in stan tly changed to runabout. 
Up-to-date, stv lisb  and economical. O R E L K. 
...........................1 ........................  15-48D A V IE S , 301 Main 8t , Rockland.
-IIT O O D , WOOD, W O O D -N icely iltted iiioini- 
> V tain dry Wood, maple and beech. E igh t 
dollars per cord delivered. Rockland, Caiuuen 
or Rock port. F. G . C L E V E L A N D , West Rock- 
port. Pnone 153-12. 4511
T 7 U IR  SALE#—A iredale T errier Puppies, bred 
1 ’  from  registered stock. Inquire o f N.
at 149 P leasant St. F or inform ation' addrrs 
H. G. L A B E , 35 Fen wood Road, Boston, Mas
consisting o f large house arranged fo r two
garage  and other convenience 
p a iticu lars apply to C 
street, Camden, Maine.
flin tie r 
ARNOLD, 42 Jo h n  
46 49
r n o  L E T  (m ice in S in gb i B lock, corn* r Main 
1  ami W inter streets. Suitable fo r  most 
any kind of ollico business. A ll realty to oc­
cupy. F or fu rth er inform ation inquire of 
W. t i. S lN G lll ,  182 Broadw ay, Rockland, Maine.
•bin
r n o  L E T  The P erry Cottage at Coop» r ’s 
1  Beach. Inquire o f M RS. M A R Y B U R ­
K E T T , 75 Broad street. 4dtf
1 b 'I I'lU'C - t I . I lie.ir
J .  H. F L IN T  A: SON. 262 
45 tf
r p o  LET  Six-room  tenement, w ith bath and 
1  gas. No children. A ddress W. G . BU T­
MAN, North Main street. 44-47
;y feev. a . Leach .
r u n  LET For t be season. 7 loom cottage at 
i  Holiday Beach, Owl's Head, Mo. Fully 
furnished,good location, tine view, new Iasi sea­
son. F or particu lars with post card view , in ­
quire o f G . F . A U ST IN , 36 Pleasant S t., Kock-laod. isu
I IO  L E T —A  furnished nouse o f s ix  rooms by 
.L the mouth or season. S ituated a t Owls 
lead . Maine. For particu lars apply to M ISS 
JTROUT, Fuller-C obb Co., Rockland. Me. t f44
H U S S E Y , 28 Church st., Everett, Mass. 42*49
the season 
.•riptii 
Main St.. Roe
period. F or prices and 
descri on apply to W. F . NO RCROSS, 397 
o'kfand. 40tf
r n o  L E T —Olttue, one or two rooms. Best 
1  bu llio n  in town, foot ot Lim erock street. 
In qu ire  o f D AN K C R E D IT  CO. 39tf
r p i )  L E T  Automobiles, lirst c lass service, 
1  C areful di ivers. Phone 539. H. A. B E Y 1S , 
Overland Auto A gency, 402 Main street. 39tf
r | v o  LET--Th e hom estead of the late Geo. F
_  A vers, 
house, large 
attached. Apply
154 No. Main St. with 12 room
r n o  L E T —ST O R A G E—F or Fu rn itu re , Stoves 
1  ami Musical Instrum ents or anything that 
requires a dry, clean room. Term s reasouahle. 
J .  R . F L Y E  221 Main Hi. Rockland. Me IStf
M iscellaneous
17* AUK from $25 to $75 w eekly. Be a movie 
actor or actress. 1 tell you how. Grasp 
tuts opportunity whichPwill never come twice 
in a lit* time. Don’t miss it—act now. Be 
above the Tcrowd. Semi three dimes today. 
Oder exp ires Ju n e  24. 1915- No ropes. Dou't 
w a i l-d o  it  now. W IN FR ED  DcM UTH, Cot­
tage SL . Providence, R . 1 47*6o
t lA P O N lZ lN li A fter Ju n e  10, 1915 1 w ill bo j  able to go out to cuponize. F or term s ad­
dress JO H N  C. STANTON', 402 Oak l la ll ,  Oroim, 
Me. 40*47
p black a mouth with 
M. Most house]*ecn- 
iu the use o f Slo vin k . 
a l the RO C KLA N D  H A R D W A R E CO.
38 tf
F AWN M OW ERS rharpened and delivered. 
I 4 Teb phone ’.6 1M. RO C KLA N D  H A R D ­
W A RE CO. 38 If
TOVKS taken down, stored and ckMWMl. 
RO C KLA N D  H A R D W A R E  IX). 36ti
> t o  house is thoroughly cleaned unless the I walls have U eu newly papered. I t  o>sU 
but little  for the paper i f  you buy it a t the ART 
X W A LL P A P E R  CO.’S, Jo h n  D. May, Prop. Up on# flight, over Sheldon'a drug aUtro. Flo-
•i t UK aUAUlMJ A Sl'KCJALl V. I l f
I  F E D  H o f  STO VES 
I k  S lovink applied 
e is  tiii• 1 great eat tsfaci
S ‘
1 1 . A . B E V 18 , Overland Dealer
17V)R S A L K —F ifteen  acclim ated horses, 1 w eight 900 to 1300. E R N E ST  HO W ARD, 
South Hope. 42tf
Rockland.
Crescent I REN< H, 
33tf
TTtoK S A L E  The subscriber otters for sale bis 
I j  2 1 2  story store building, at South Hope, 
Me., including stock o f me remand ise, fu rn ish ­
ings and tixtures. Store lias been conducted by 
present owner for 21 years. Most of this time 
tie has been post-m aster with post ntllce in 
store. Second story contains 7 tinished rooms, 
3 finished rooms above, m aking same very desir­
able fo r teuement purposes. Store is the only 
one at South Hope, has a good country trade. 
Large stab le in good repair, situate on store lot, 
will also be sold to purchaser o f store building. 
Easy terms to right purchaser. Reason for se ll­
ing -o ld  age am i I ailin g  health. A pply to M F . 
T A Y L O R , South Hope, Me. 42tf
ITIO R S A L E —Houses, all prices, and in all 
1 ’  parts o f the c ity . For sale ou easy tern s. 
Also I arm s, lots ami seashore property. F. M. 
SH A W , 48 M iddle street. Telephone 182-3,
40-47
I jSOB Bale  House "i -i\ finished ienins  ^1 good cellar, running water in house, shed, 
henhouse, two acres blueberries, fru it  ami 
sbude trees. Plcasautlv situated by sm all lake, 
bathing, fishing, pond lillies, mail ut door (or 
R. F . D.) h alf mile from  village. Price very 
low. M RS. L. B. C RA N D LK M RRK , Rockville , 
M aine. 40*47
jTOR SA L K  ;4 ft Cabin Launch w ith or 
scallop
Tel 385-2 Owl's Head.
I ’  w ithout  gear at good bargain . 
............ ... * O -CA *.............. ..........
Ij IO R  S A L E —1 1-2 Acre V illage Home, situa* ’  ted in Soutli Thomaston. alsm t 4 miles
stores, postolhce, school and church, 
alxm t 16 minutes walk to electric cur station , 
large frontage ou street, back o f lot borders on 
liv e r , orchard o f 35 fru it  trees. House con­
tains 7 light sunny rooms, newly painted and 
papered, cemented cellar, large barn amt shod 
connected w ith house, all iu good condition, 
wuter at sin k , outside windows and storm 
doors, also screen doors and screens. E xce l­
lent bargain and easy terms for one seek mg a 
com fortable ami economical borne. Full p ar­
ticu lars o f F . W. C O LLIN S, 18 North Main 
street, Rocklam l. Me. 30tt
1 , 1 0 8  SA L K  Mountain beech, birch ami ma- ’ p ie —cord-wood, $6 60; fitted for stove 
alsi 
____(port.
den. T. J .  C A R R o L L .
Rockland, Rock t, Thomaston and Cam- 
u O , Fast Warren. P. O. 
address, Thom astou, U. F . D. Tel. 263 21 Rock- 
bind. 37tl
V PO U LTRY FA RM  FOR SA L E  
|  able poultry farm . House, ell, stal'de. new 
hen bouse 15x46 feel
ry desir­
abl ,  
Vet, and 10 acres o f nice laud.
48 Middle Street telephone 162-3. 41*48
17W)R S A L E  Buick Touting Autom obile, 3d ’  b p. Easily changed to a d c liv e iy , as it 
has detachable body. NELSON B. COB if 29tf
I :\OU S A L E  —Buick Touring Car. One cov- 1 eredStanhope Buggy . 1 2 seated T rap ; 1 
Sate. All in good condition. F L E D  R . S P E A R , 
* i
k
I,NOK S A L K —Two black horses, w eight 30U6;; a good youug team iu good order. Also 
one 396 egg Prairie  S ta le  Incubator. GEO H. 
(iL A F N T Z F L , ( umdeu. Me. 19tf
TNOR S A L K  Hardmauu Baby Giam L Piano. 
’  F irst-c lass instrum ent. Apply 10 M RS. 
AMF.S W IGH T. 43 Park street. 76tf
rooms, hot w ater heat, bath and all modern im ­
provem ents. E x tra  stable separate from other 
build ings. Inquire of E  R . l i l ’ M i'S . 39tf
I
I
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in Social Circles
Mr. ;in I Mrs. N. 11. All* Ii. Mr. ami 
Mrs \ \ .  i„ Kmirll ami Mrs. V  F. Cobh 
witnessed l lie Palrlarrhs Militant 
parade In Aiihiirn W ednesday, motor­
ing there In Mr. Allen's ear.
Adam Ode was home from Boston 
University for a hrief slay before de­
parting mi Ills trip to I lip Panama F.x- 
position In California. He sailed from 
New York yesterday, and will travel 
by Hie Panama Canal route.
The eight members of the east which 
recently presented "Tile Thief," as a 
beiiellt for Knox Lodge of Ibid Fel­
lows, were tendered a complimentary 
banquet at Ihe Copper Kotlle Tuesday 
n ish i. wiib that fraternity as the host! 
Present in addition lo Ihe cast were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. French, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank lb Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cieorge Horton. Mr. and Mrs. Luke S. 
Mavis and Messrs. Jones and Condon. 
The nice supper fully sustained the 
Copper Kellie's reputation for that sort 
of tiling.
William D. Talbot of lire W. 0. 
llcw rtt Co. is in New York on busi­
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy .1. Good and son 
John have airived from New York for 
Ihe summer. They will occupy tho 
Wright cottage at Pleasant Reach.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Clough have 
gone to Hockport to spend the sum ­
mer willi Mr. Clough's brother, Wil­
liam Clough.
*  «t
Mrs. II. O. Curdy and Mrs. Julia 
Smith are spending the week iu llan- 
gor. •
Mrs .A. II. Newbert, who has been 
visiting her sons. Alonzo and Waller 
in Boston, has returned home.
Mrs. Ensign (Mis is visiting in Itos- 
ton. Mr. (dis was there over Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Duff arrived horn 
from Buffalo Tuesday night. Mr. Huff 
has been on a trip lo the Paciflc coast.
New York Clipper: "Diigan-Turncr- 
Lillian Lucas, as Grace Mae Turner, of 
SL Louis, Mo., is known heliind the 
footlights .and John W. Dugan, of a 
royal Irish family, from Albany. N. Y.. 
and a member of the Kirk Brown com­
pany were quietly married in SL 
pal rick's church, at Nashua, N. II.. May 
Ihe Rev. .Matthew Creamer perform- 
llie eeremony. Kirk Brown art,ed 
(sl man. and Edna Andrew as maid 
Imor. Miss Lucas, Hint was, is 
known in vaudeville and musical 
dy, while Mr. Dugan has per­
ns! in and directed Shakespearean 
s, and was willi James K. Rackett 
-■Hue lime. They will make their 
ill New York city." 
ic Gflod Cheer Circle will meet al 
T . pie hall ilex I Tuesday afternoon.
, annolle, III Lie daughter of Mr. and 
MBs. Blanchard B. Smilh of Lincoln 
street, underwent another operation 
Wednesday for a disease of Hie ear. 
The child's condition yesterday was as 
favorable as circumstances would war­
rant. The operation was performed by 
Dr. 11. E. Gribben.
*  *r.
Mrs. J. M. W inslow of Noblcboro is 
visiting Mrs. Grace" W inslow, Broad­
way.
Mr. and Mrs. William Russell and 
daughter Marion, who have been guesls 
of Mrs. Russell’s  aunt, Mrs. F. 11. 
Jones, have returned lo Ihelr home in 
New Haven, Conn.
Commencement exercises will ho 
held at Nasson Institute Monday of 
next week. Among the graduates are 
Carrie Isabel Lermond of North llaven, 
Helen Norwood Thompson of Rockland 
and Eveline Foster Snow of Rockland. 
Miss Snow is lo tench sewing and 
m usic in Ihe public schools of Hallo­
wed next year.
Mrs. John MacNaughton and son 
Lincoln, of North Bend, Oregon, re- 
cenlly visited Mr. and Mrs. Sidney M. 
Oxton, Warren street, enroiite to Chat­
ham, N. B., where they will visit Mrs. 
MaeNaughlon’s parents. Later Mrs. 
MacNaughton will be joined by her 
husband, and they w ill relurn by Ihe 
way of San Francisco, visiting the 
Panama Exposition, and arriving home 
iu the fall.
Miss C. 11. Stanley and Mrs. J. B. Had 
went In Portland yesterday, wltere 
limy will make a week’s visit.
Mrs. John Brown of North Haven is 
in Hie olty.
Misses Minnie and Anna Coughlin are 
occupying tlie house on Broad street, 
which llicy recently purchased.
•t »s
Mrs. J. J. Flannagan of Bangor was 
in lown Tuesday, enroule for Warren, 
where she will attend Ihe graduation 
exercises tonight. Her sister is one 
of Ihe graduates.
Miss Doris Small arrived from'Boston 
yesterday, and will spend I lie summer 
at her Crescent Beach home.
Ralph Webber left W ednesday for 
the Adlrondacks, where a summer’s 
slay is expected to beiiellt Ids health.
Miss Grace Perry has returned from 
a visit with her sister Ada in Ports­
mouth. N. II.
Mrs. M. F. Hnnkipe of Boston is or- 
cupying her collage at Crescent Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Cobh are spend­
ing the week-end al Judge Cleaves' 
collage ut Goose Rocks, near Bidde- 
ford.
Mr. and Mrs. Faunae of Uoxhwry. 
Mass., are guests of Mrs. Faunce’s 
mother at Marlin's Point, Friendship. 
Mrs. Paunce will bo remembered as 
Miss Grace Tufls, who has spent sev­
eral seasons ut Crescent Beach with 
her aunt, Mrs. M. F. Ranklne.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Lambert, Mrs. W. 
F Noreross and Miss Killy Coburn 
motored lo Lewiston recenlly in Ihe 
Lambert ear, and were there guests 
of Mrs. George Bailee, at the New De 
Will H o u se Incidentally they w it­
nessed Ihe Mystic Shrincrs parade.
SEASON 1915
F u l l e r  - C o b b  C o m p a n  y
A n n o u n c e m e n t .
E x h i b i t i o n  a n d  S a l e  
o f  C h o i c e  
O r i e n t a l  R u g s
MY M il,I, o p e n  o u r  A tim u tl S a le  o f  O r ie n ta l  
R u g s  J u n o  M il. d e s p ite  th o  c o n d it io n s  c r e a te d  by  
Mfnr w h ic h  h a s  m a d o  it im p o s s ib le  to  o b ta in  
m o ro  f u r s  a l  th o  p r e se n t t im e ,  an d  r en d ered  it 
e x tr e m e ly  d ilT icu lt to  m a k e  a n y  c a lc u la t io n  for  
tin* fu tu r e .  F o r tu n a te ly  o u r  c lo se  w a tc h  o f  th o  
m a r k e t  w ith  rea d y  c a s h , s u p p le m e n te d  hv M r. 
P e te r s ’ k n o w le d g e  a n d  e x p e r ien ce  h a s  e n a b le d  u s  
to  o b ta in  th e s e  ru g s  b e fo re  th e  M’ar w as d e c la r ed ,  
a n d  th e r e  w ill he n o  a d v a n ce  in  p r ic e s  w h ile  o u r  
p r e s e n t  s to c k  la s ts .  S u c h  an  o p p o r t u n it y  is  a 
ra re  o c c u r e n c e , a n d  w e a d v ise  o u r  P a tr o n s  a n d  
fr ie n d s  to  a t t e n d  th is  s a le  a n d  b u y  N O W  a s  th e  
p r ic e s  o f  O r ie n ta l R ugs w ill n o t  he lo w er , th e y  w ill  
c e r ta in ly  h e  h ig h e r .  (T here o re  c h o ic e  p ie c e s
in  th e  c o l le c t io n .  G o o d , St m ig h t  a n d  G le a n , a n d  
th e  FULLER-COBB COM PANY g u a r a n te e  g o e s  
w ith  every  R u g . MY rep a ir  R u g s  o f  every  d e s c r ip ­
t io n ,  a n d  th e  w ork  a b s o lu te ly  g u a r a n te e d .
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y ! 
F L I N T ’S  M A R K E T
262 M a in  S t.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
A choice lot of old Potatoes 15c pk. 50c bu.
A nice lot of Texas Bermuda Onions 5c lb. 0 lbs. 25c
Nice dry slack salted Codfish 10c lb.
Another lot of those old fashioned Y. E. Beans 17c qt. 
A strictly fancy lot of thick rib Corned Beef,
dry salted 15c lb.
Also a full line of Meats, Vegetables, Fruit, etc.
GIVE US A CALL
Prompt Service Satisfaction Guaranteed
F L I N T ’S  M A R K E T
262 M a in  s<
Here’s  the §  
A n sw er! f
IVi hen you want quick p 
action, Telephone.
|
A 25-cent loll call gives p 
instantaneously informa- |  
tion that it would take two 'A
When you need some de- p
Y&W days to get hy mail
m
I.
\
%!f
TI
ta il in fo r m a tio n  from 
faetory or customer, tele- p, 
phone.
I
"Today,Not Tomorrow” y 
is tin: slogan o f the live ^ 
business man.
The telephone is part o f IA  •'
day. I Yto
There w ill he no lo ll eharue o Ji I  lle n tic u la r  1‘o r ty  ( o il i f  you are not V/ 
connected w ith  the pereun who** //, jj,
M M SPEAR 
Manager
^////////////yy/^
The management wishes to announce that 
the Restaurant and Motion Picture Theatre 
will be open to the public on JUNE 14th.
Many extensive improvements have been 
made on the grounds and about the build­
ings, adding greatly to the attractiveness.
The management takes pleasure in assur­
ing the public that at all times will it cater 
to the best for the public welfare.
BAND CONCERT Sunday Afternoon, June 
13th, and every pleasant Sunday there­
after during the season.
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY.
MOTORED TO MORRILL
Baptist Delegate* to Lincoln Aaaocia-
tion Had a Glad Time and a Profit­
able Program.
Ton auti'inobili's, laden willi Baptist 
delegates from lids end of Hie l.inndtl 
Association, started early Tuesday 
morning for ihelr quarterly meeling 
at Morrill. The ride of Jo milos fur­
nished a most enjoyable coiling and 
1 1n' greetings and hospitality of Ihe 
dorrill Rapllsls eonqdel.d all Hid III" 
heart could wish for material enjoy­
ment.
The program arranged by Hie serro- 
Inry. Rev. s. K. Frolioek of Camden, 
and Hie moderator. Rev. \Y. L. Pratt 
of Ids oily, was carried toil with many 
lilllc  pleasantries and side lights that 
made Hie day one of the most enjoy­
able of all Ihe assoeialioual gather­
ings A spirit of religious earnestness 
and prayer fur nalimial peace pervaded 
every session.
An after-supper sing on Ihe large 
Iron! steps of the church, conducted 
hy John Taylor of Camden, was one 
of Ihe memorable features of the good 
lime. The generous hospitality of Ihe 
Morrill people and Ihe splendid Chris­
tian leadership of Ihe layman. Dr. Pear­
son. who is 11 1" lioarl of Ihe Christian 
work lliere, will never ho forgotten. 
The program :
Morning Session I0.JI1, DcvIHoiml 
lExorrlsos, Rev. E. S. I ITord: 10.15, 
Words of Welcome. Rev. N. Until : III.JO. 
Sermon hy Rev. j. E. F.vei'lngham: 
11.20. The Mid-Week Prater Servin'. 
Rev. It II. Carey; 12, Dinner.
Afternoon Session 1.00 , Devotional 
Exercises, Rev. S. E. Frolioek; Lift. 
Systematic Benevolence, Ret. W. 1. 
Prat; 2.1a. Address, "Missions," Rev. 
II. A. Welch; 2.ia, Sunday School, Dr. 
T. N. Pearson, Rev. W. F. Sturtcvnnt; 
Discussion; .Via, Woman's Hour, Mrs. 
It. G. Hall; 4.45, Prayer Service eon- 
dueled hy Rev. L. F. Cook; 5:15, Sup 
per.
Evening Session—7.00. Praise Service 
eoiiilueled hy See. John Taylor; 7.30. 
Address. Rev. S. E. Frolioek; 8.00, Ad­
dress, Rev. II. 11. Hutchins.
WILLIAM H. OXTON
Deceased was one of a family of 
thirteen children and passed Ihe early 
years of his life in W est Hockport, be­
ing Ihe son of James and Relief (Cleve­
land Oxlon of Ih:<t place. For many 
years he resided in Hyde. Park, Mass., 
where he carried on what is known 
as Ihe Tucker farm in a very success­
ful manner, marrying Maria It. Tucker 
with whom lie lived on Ihe home place 
until l l  years ago, when lie relumed 
lo I his cily, making his home since 
tlial time willi his nephew, Clarence 
E. Johnson, Dexter street. Mr. Oxton 
was w ell know n in I his eoimniiniiy. 
and will he greatly missed hy a large 
circle of relatives and friends. Always 
of a jovial disposition as well as a 
man of highest character, he won Ihe 
affection of many whose friendship 
continued until dealli severed Ihe 
bonds. His many kindnesses to those 
willi wlmm he came, in contact in every 
day life will not soon he forgotten 
and cheerfulness w as a trail of his 
makeup which asserted itself al every 
opportunity. He was exceedingly active 
for one in his 8 lsl year, and up lu 
about a week of his death did his 
usual work about Mr. Johnson's home, 
in which lie look much pride, lie is 
survived hy one brnlher, Alvin T. <>\ 
Ion of Ibis cily, and one sister, Mrs. 
Lizzie Payson of Warren. Many ut- 
letuled Ihe funeral services held from 
his late home May 28, which were eon- 
dueled hy Edgar A. 'Burpee. The 
floral tributes were unmet mis and 
l>tui ii I i f ii I. Inlermeiit was In Hie family 
lot ut Mr. Johnson, Thomaslmi.
VINALIIAVEN
The baccalaureate sermon I" 
graduating class of 1015 was held 
Sunday. June <>. Ilf Union church, lie 
paslor Rev. William Magwuod, dcliv 
ered the address.
Jennie Lyons of Augusta is vlslling 
relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grlndle left Mon 
day noon for Sloneville, N. Y. While 
lliere they will be guests of his brother 
Eugene Gruullc.
James Wareluim left Thursday noon 
for Cape May, N. J„ where he has cm 
ploymenl for Ihe summer months.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Roberts arrived 
from Boston Tuesday and will spend 
Ihe summer at Brjilgeside.
Joseph S. Black returned from Hal 
iowell Monday.
Vuialhavcn High easily defeated 
Camden High al Camden Monday willi 
score- III lo i. The same teams played 
on Ihp Ylnulhaveii grounds Wednesday 
Ihe fans declaring il the best game of 
I ho season, willi Ihe score 2 to 1 in 
favor of Yinulhuvcn.
The Central Hotel has recently been 
(quipped with electric lights also A. 
A. Mahoney's grocery store, llrldgesid" 
and Miss K. F. Roberts’ cottage.
Miss Klizubch Welderhold arrived 
Thursday for Ihe summer.
11 was “Parents' Day" ill Miss Mabel 
Murray's school W ednesday. The ex 
. irises opened with a salute to the 
Flag and singing, "Red, While and 
Blue," "Welcome lo June," Flower 
Dances; regular work of the term; 
Rinding Song; Days of Spring all hy 
Ihe school.
Gerald Heberts, Earnest Acvy, Waller 
Binije, Arthur Chapman, Leslie Dyer 
leave Saturday for Cape May, N. J., 
where they have employment for the 
summer.
_ Joseph Rowe of Gloucester, Mass., 
was in town Tuesday.
Sawin Pierce is the happy owner of 
a large Sl. Bernard dog, j iis. t arrived 
from Boston.
Mrs. i.eorgie Perry of Rockland spent 
Ihe week-end as gucsl of Miss Murlha 
Littlefield
Leonard Leopold returned to New 
York Friday.
Clit'Vu Ames, who lias been teaching 
school al Swan's Island, arrived in 
town Tuesday.
John Lowe, Charles W ebster. V M
1 assie, George and Alfred Creed are ill 
Lewiston ullending Culilon Field Day. 
They m ade.the trip from Rockland iu 
Mr. Creed's uulu.
Edmond Ii. Roberts died al hi?- home 
Sunday. June 0, al Ihe age of 117. De­
ceased was the soli of James and Jane 
Roberts and was horn iu Viualhavcn. 
He began going to sea when only 'J 
years old and continued until he was 
•2 i. often making vuyuges to foreign 
countries, lie  then beeamf a black 
smith, at which trade he worked for 
years, mil il his health failed. He w as 
of kind disposition and will he greatly 
missed by friends and neighbors. De­
ceased is survived by Ids wife Lena 
Packard) and two sous James II. and 
W aller Roberts both of tins town; also 
two sisters, Mrs. Susan R. I.aue and 
Miss E. E. Roberts, two brothers T. L. 
Roberts of Boston and llamlin Roberts 
of tins lown. Mr. Roberts was a 
member of Moses W ebster Lodge. F. 
and A. M., also a member of Marguer 
ile Chapter, 0 . E. S. Funeral services 
were held at his late home Tuesday al
2 p. m . Rev. William Mugwood olllei 
aliug. The Masonic burial service was 
used. The floral offerings were many 
and beautiful. Interment at Oeeau
I View cemetery.
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Colonial Batsmen Overpower Rowdoin 
Second Team’s Tvvirlcr—Other Sport­
ing Matters.
Clouting Hip ball as they did Tuesday 
afternoon, against (lie Hnwdoill See- 
etnl learn, our Colonials will make II 
exceedingly warm for all-comers Ibis 
season. In only one inning of Ibis 
game did they fail lo tlml Ihe hall 
safely, and lo make up for Ibis over­
sight one of the Rockland li.llsmeil 
got hit, which was Jnsl as good- for 
the loam.
Topnolehltig Ibis sw alfesl was Lmi- 
i line, who proved Dial Captain Mo- 
I non had made no mistake in assign­
ing him lo the clean-up position In the 
hailing order. His Hist lime at lint 
was marked hy a strikeout. The sec­
ond time he hit lo Ihe Rowdoin right 
Holder, who could have easily thrown 
him out al lirst, ImiI gut rallied and 
I brew lo second loo tardily lo caleh a 
baserunnor. In Ids fourth lime up 
l.ouraine knocked Ihe ball out of Ihe 
lol for a home run, and in his two 
remaining limes al Da I he made a 
single and a double. Ilis home run 
was responsible for two scores, as 
was also a pretty home run by Thorn- 
Ion in Ihe second inning.
Collrell held tin; collegians hllless  
until lh" flfill inning, when they got 
Ii- him In rather lively fashion, espe­
cially Niile, who made Iwo doubles 
and a single. Fans who like hailing
and "very .......I fan dues could not
fail lo I"' salislled willi Ibis exhibi­
tion.
There was also some sharp fielding, 
notable instances being Ihe hot liners 
handled hy Humphrey and tlight. 
Henry McDonald of Thomaslmi played 
second base, iii Ihe unavoidable ab­
sence of Henley, and did Ills usual 
good stunt al Ihe bat and al Ihe cen­
tral sack.
The managemenl went into Hie hole 
on the game about SIS. and Ihe inci­
dent emphasized Ihe need of heller 
al tendance If Ihe midweek games are 
to he provided. Good sport must 
have good patronage. The score: 
Colonials
ab r bh tb po a o
Henry Alperin, lh . i l 1 9 0 0
McDonald, 2b . . . . 4 2 2 ;i 2 5 0
(lay, ss ................... :» 0 2 2 l i 1
l.ouraine, ;ih .......... :> 2 3 7 i 2 2
Collrell, .................... 0 1 i 0 ;t 0
Bari lull, ef ............ a 1 1 i i 0 0
Thornhill, rf ........ ;> i 2 r» i 0 0
Hyman Alperin. e . 4 1 2 2 12 0 (1
Flint, If ................... 4 i 0 0 0 n 0
Bowiloin
40 0 14 
Second
22 27 H 3
ah r bh Hi po n e
Humphrey, lb __ i i 2 2 0 0
Niile, rf ................. 5 t 3 5 1 0 i
Merrill, ef ............ r, 0 1 t 0 0
Wood, 3 h .............. 4 (1 n 0 2 i 1
Miieli. If ................ i 0 (i 0 u 0 0
Unite, ss  ................ 4 1 1 1 0 0 (1
(iox, 2 b .................. :t 0 1 1 i 2 0
Stew ail, e .............. 4 2 i 1 12 1 1
Iliglil, p .................... 2 0 0 1 i 0
3t» 7 9 II 2 i r> 3
Innings .............  1 2 3 4 5 0 7 8 It
Colonials ..................  0 2 0 0 2 3 0 2 x !)
Bowdoin Second... 0 0 0 0 i 0 2 I 0 -7
Two base Ibis, McDonald, Loiiraine, 
Null- 2. Home rims, l.ouraine, Thorn- 
Ion. Double play, Collrell, McDonald 
and Henry Alperin. Bases on halls, hy 
Collrell 2, hy Iliglil I. Sltruck out, 
hy Collrell 12. hy Iliglil 12. Umpire, 
Harry Sherman. r tf
William O. Robinson, a former War­
ren b a s e b a ll  en lliusiasl, is umpiring 
games in Hie faclory league al Gard­
iner. Billy's hound In he in Ihe game 
tnmehnw. He lias all excellent proxy 
in Ihe person of Ins son wiio is mana­
ger and second haseuiuu of Hie Thotn- 
aslon high school team.
K  *
Till* Until baseball team lias organized 
lor Ihe season, and in Ihe lineup aro 
Iwo familiar names—Harry SI. Clair 
ealeher. and Eddie Kennistnn pitcher. 
Bolti have done good service for Bath 
learns in recent years, and have hy no 
means reached Ihe shelving stage. The 
manager, M. II. Chase, is negotiating 
for a long schedule, of games, and will 
pi'obnhy he. lakeii oil by Rockland's 
Colonials if they show real class.v tf.
A'innlhav-en High ^won Iwo games 
from Camden High in Ihe Knux-Wnldu 
League Ibis week, pulling a sudden 
end lo Ihe hitler loam's hrillinnl spurt. 
Thomaslmi High is now the undisputed
champion of tho League.
Belfast item in Ihe Bangor News: 
Mrs. Fred Dutrli, Mrs. Margaret chap­
man and Miss Isabel Gilin of Belfast, 
challenge ally III roe women in Ihe Slate 
lu i live-siring mulch on Dutch A 
W iley's alleys. These ladies are en­
thusiastic howlers. Mrs. Chapman re­
cently defeating Mrs Howard of ib ek- 
lainl iu a mulch In Ihe above alleys.
W e  S e ll  
C lo s e  T o  C o s t  
O n  A l l  S h o e s
AT
Parmenter’S
THE SHOEMAN
HUY OUR LINE 
OF
BOYS and GIRLS’
FAMOUS
SCHOOL SHOES
AND
You Get the Most 
For Your Money
MEN’S
Red Rubber Bools
JUST RECEIVED
3 4 4  M a in  St.
IS THE PLACE
ROCKLAND
THEATRE
FRIDAY
—and— 
SATURDAY
. Simonton Go.
SU C C E SSO R S T O
S I M O N T O N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
Announce June Sale of 
G R A S S R U G S
A LARGE PURCHASE DIRECT FROM MILL 
enables usto quote the following extremely 
-LO W  PRICES--
GRASS RUGS--GRECIAN AND BANDED BORDERS 
9x12 $ 5 .9 5
8 x 1 0
6x9
4=6x7=6
3 6 x 7 2
4 .9 5
2 .9 5  
1.98
.95
C o m p a r e  t h e s e  p r i c e s  w i t h  w h a t  o t h e r  s t o r e s  
a s k — C o m p a r e  t h e m  w i t h  M a i l  O r d e r  C a t a l o g u e s  
a n d  n o t e  t h e  b i g  s a v i n g  t o  Y O U .
N o  m o r e  a t  t h e s e  p r i c e s  a f t e r  t h i s  s h i p m e n t  
i s  s o l d .  C O M  E - Q U I C K - D A N G E R .
C O U C H  H A M M O C K S
Our line of Couch Hammocks is now com­
plete.
8 different styles to select from, prices $5 .00 , 
$5.98 , $6 .50, $7 .50, $8 .50, $9, $10 , $12 .50  
Stands, $3 .00 , $3 .50.
Canopies, $-1.50. Brown Klinki- 
Canopies, $5 .50 . Awning Stripe.
Price $5.00
Price
$7.50
with Holt top 
nmttruNH
Price
$8.50
with hoJt top mid 
bottom m a Ureas
Khaki Duck—liuril wooil 
rixi in wind nhiold, chain 
stri<11g—iiiiHHUully Htrong $6.50
Canvas
Hammock
H e av y  W h ite  
Duuk, Hue tor 
C am p in g  T r ip
Prices
$1.50,
$2.00
P i a z z a  C u r t a i n s
All sizes—Green and natural wood—com­
plete with cord and pulley.
X.  It.
l io u u l i t  tr a in  O v e r s t o c k e d  M u n u lu c lu r e r
$1.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Street Dresses
made of plain obuiubray ami striped gingham, newest model, 
all sizes, 34 to 48,
On S a le  S a tu r d a y  g |  Q Q  S e e  W in d o w  D is p la y
F. J. Simonton Go.
Life iiiMirmm* In the amm Ill of
>:>; 7M» w.is paid in Boekland claim-
-.Ills 1 ii ring ihe year l!Hi. II nkprirl
rirciNi d 837,500: Yinalhaveu r reived
>21 2 .’ill ami i hoimisloii r •ivivrd
>• 120 00 Ihe lb ckpnrl reooi| is ill-
eluded sio.iKio on one policy.
Neal* Ihe Fairs house on Maverick 
street there is a w illow Iree which 
measures Ip f,-c| ami one or two inches 
iu eiroumferenre, one foot from the 
ground. Where, within tho cily limils. 
is lliere a larger tree, or ouu nearly 
a s  large. And vvliat is ils variety?
| EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetD A IL Y  M A T IN E E S  2 T O  4.00EVENINGS 7 to 10.
Friday and Saturday
KIMSODK NO. 9 OF
The Kalem Girl Detective Series, entitled
t «e d i a m o n d  b r o k e r
Episode No. 24 of “ THE HAZARDS OE HELEN,”
AND OTHER BIG KKATUKKS
Coming Monday and Tuesday 
Episode N o . 4 o f "TH E R O A D  O F  ST R IFE ” and others 
Admission—Bo and lOo
r:% k 
. ft
m
I I i
ROCKLAND, ME., MOHDAYJ T
ONLY CIRCUS OF REAL WORTH COMING!
2 PERFORMANCES, RAIN OR SHI 'E, 2 AND 8 P. M.
F R A N K  A .  R O B B I N S
A L L  F E A T U R E  S H O W S
lOO - G R E A T  A R T IS T S  - 10O
Led by the W orld’s Most Celebrated Male and Female Eques­
trians, Acrobats, Aeriallsts and Specially Perform ers, Including
5 0  B E A U T IF U L  L A D IE S  5 0
SEE Dare Devil Long Leap the Gap on Hie Head SEE 
2 0  FU N N Y O LD  C L O W N S  2 0
T A N G O  h o r s e s  
T A N G O  E L E P H A N T S
B U N N Y  H U G  BEA R S  
W A L T Z IN G  P O N IE S
STUPENDOUS MENAGERIE
OF TltAISKl) WILD ANIMALS
Grand Free Street Parade Daily
O N E T IC K E T  A D M IT S
> A ■ V .r vVrVrY* 
$ > < $ ,£ ■
m
H a v e  P u s h e d  M illio n s  
o f  R o c k s  f r o m  t h e  
T ir e  R o a d
They linve saved waste and 
trouble to hundreds of thou­
sands cf motorists. The result is 
that last year, despite some hun­
dred rivals, men bought about 
one Goodyear for every car in
C o o d X p y e a r
AKRON. OHIO
F o r t if ie d  T ir e s
3  P r ic e  R e d u c t io n s
Our lust big reduction— on 
February 1st— made the third 
in two years, totaling 4 o  per 
cent. Thus, as our output in­
crease s, you gut more and 
more lor your money. Be (.nr 
with yourself — try these tires. 
Any dealer will supply you.
The rocks that remain are 
Mishap and Misuse. No tire 
can ever avoid them. But if 
you’ll judge tires by merit, not 
by luck, you are bound to come 
to Goodyears. You’ll find they 
average best.
T h e  R o c k s  A v o id e d
We have saved millions of 
ritn-culs, blowouts and loose 
treads by features exclusive to 
Goodyears. We have brought 
you security through our piano- 
wire base.
Our All-Weather treud —
exclusive to Goodyeurs— lias 
minimized punctures, tread 
wear and skidding. It is tough 
and very thick. The grips are 
sharp-edged and resistless.
All these protections — the 
best ever developed— are in 
Goodyear Fortified Tires alone.
Raymond H. Foglor Had That Distinc­
tion at University of Maine—Degrees 
Conferred.
OmmenrcmoM  exercises were held 
this week al I lie Univnrsily of Maine, 
where a Ktmx county student, Ray­
mond II. Fogler of West Rockport, had 
the distinction of being valediclorian. 
le H.tngor Commercial said: 
th e  exercises were closed with the 
oldress by the valediclorian, Raymond 
Henry Foghr. Mr. Foglrr is one of the 
cnior class members of Phi Kappa 
Id, Itie honorary fraternity al Maine, 
rhe part which Mr. Fogtcr delivered 
Monday afternoon was one which 
I ruck llic heart of every one presold, 
specially the members df the gradn- 
ling class, who were brought to realize 
wliat a painful task it was to he Ihdsh- 
iiur one of Ihe best part of their lives. 
Ihcir college career. Mr. 1’ogler spoke 
In part ns fo llo w s: )
dassmales and friends: There
os a lime in Ihe lire or every man, 
when lie must hid farewell jo Ihe 
IhiiiL'S of Ihe past, when he m osl part 
willi associations that have been 
pleasanl, and snrronndlngs Ihnl are 
dear to him. So It is with ns, mem­
bers of Ihe class of lido. Today wo 
I as an undergraduate body for the 
Iasi time. Four years ago we looked 
forward will) longing to Ibis day, but 
now we realize that we have reached 
it all loo soon. II is pleasanter to coll­
ider the past, bill ihe Inspiration of 
,asl nehlevemenls and Ihe hope of 
iron ter achievements to como compel 
us lo consider I lie future.
"Many (here arc among you who 
have, by your work in college, shown 
Ihe i|iiiililicnllons essential lo success.
All should now be prepared to lest the 
qualifications developed in college 
willi the hope that they may in Hi 
future bo crowned willi achievement*
As lias been said. Mho weakest among 
us has a gift, however seemingly Iriv 
i;,l. which is peculiar lo him. uid wli.cli 
worthily used will he a gift also !o his 
race.' In our judgment of men. t.M ns 
remember always, that success is n rel­
a t iv e  term, it consists only m doing 
well any honorable work. The highest 
successes are those which bcnelll 
olliers. Make your aims high and 
your undertakings big, even though 
ihey seem beyond your nhililies. for 
the nhililies will Increase as on ■ per­
severes in any attempt to accomplish 
good.
"In Ihe eyes of the world we ace edu­
cated men and women, men and 
women who have learned lo think. The 
world looks lo llic college graduate, as 
lo a man or woman of high idea's, of 
haraeler, or ability, and of ninlulimis 
ueposes. It does not expect to llnd in 
s a narrow ideal of manhood, hut 
a I her Ihe broad Ideal, Hint the princi­
ple of true strength lies hi Hie w ill 
rounded and symmetrical development 
individual character. th e  college 
men and women at llieir best stand 
for personal independence and agti.isl 
rfllflcinllty and pretense.
“We are not to pose as models for 
there to copy, but are lo he modest 
leaders in accomplishment. To do 
Ibis wo must understand wliat college 
life lias meant. Have we been cram­
ming the bi'alil or have we been train­
ing the intellect'f Have wo a long 
list of names, dales and formulas at 
ur tongue’s  end, or have we learned 
a think? In the new life which we 
begin so soon we will have no special 
tasks a llo t led, no particular formulas 
for doing Ihe many problems which
u ill ...... front us, no precise way lo
success. ‘In theory there is nothing 
to hinder us following wliat wo 
tauglil but in life there are many 
IliiiiL's lo draw us aside.’ We cannot 
illow  ourselves to be creatures of 
Ircumslanco, 1ml, m ust put clrcum  
laneo at our command. To accomp­
lish this wo must he educated, we 
iiiusl think. And as lluskin rightly 
qt is only by work that thought 
may he made healthy.'
Today we reach the goal, for which 
liavo striven together. In lif< 
however, to attain a goal is Iml reacli- 
- u higher path. Tho completion of our 
liege work Is not tlie end. It 
only Ihe commencement. We are 
luring the world of responsibility. In 
our fill lire, work responsibility rests 
upon us. May we assume that respon- 
ibilit y, with a determination I" do our 
Tull share of tho countless tasks, be­
fore the hundreds of men and women,
,vim will Ibis month lie graduated from 
Hi,, colleges and universities of this 
oimtry.
"As we bid farewell to the University 
of Maine which is so soon to become 
our alma mater, we realize only par­
tially, how great is our debt lo her 
m id'to  thoso who have guided and 
helped us. It is only lilting that w 
should at tills lime express our grati­
tude to the institution, which has been 
our guardian for four years. It Is far 
more Important, however, that In after 
life, wo strive lo show in our work 
the benollls Hint we have received here 
Maine looks to us to bear her good 
name abroad. It is through us and 
our works lhat she is known. Upon 
our shoulders resls Ihe making of lie 
future greatness, for - as the world 
knows us, so shall it know her.'
Degrees were conferred upon the fol­
lowing students in Ibis vicinity: Ele 
ti'ieai engineer, W. M. Phllbrook of 
Rockport; chemical engineer. Maynard 
.1. Creighton of Tluuuuslon; law, 0 . R 
Ashwoi lb of Wulduboro: biology, R- 11 
Pogler of West Rockport; English 
Elizabeth Hanley of Thoinaston; dair 
husbandry, W. C. Aaguesju of Thom 
ton .
Forget Yesterday's Cares.
How active springs the mind (bat 
leaves tho loud ot yesterday behind. 
Pope.
O p t i m i s t i c  T h o u g h t
Bom etunes when we ask advice we 
mean approbation _________
J V C a x w t l l
New 19 15  Model
$ 6 9  5
1 7 Nezv Features
We have on display 
the a u to m o b ile  sensa­
tion o f the age — the 
N ew  1915 M axw ell.
We want to show you 
this oar which has every 
virtue of the h igh est  
p r iced  A m erican  or 
foreign car, and a num­
ber of improvements 
not found in any. other 
car at any price.
Thin "  Wonder C«r'* with F.leo- trio Self-Starter and Eleotrio Litfhti only $55 extra.
FREEDOM
M. H. Perkins and son of Brewer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Richardson and 
son of Orringlon were Sunil ty visitors 
:il P. D. Thurston's.
Me. and Mrs. .lames W ebber and son 
ji-sse of Winslow, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Webber and I wo children of 
Oakland visited at W aller Overlook's 
Sunday.
Edw. Bridges of Monlvillc and Mr. 
Light of Rizorviile called on W. A. 
overlook Sunday.
. Mrs. P. I). Thurston closed her school 
at South Freedom Monday, and Tues­
day morning started for Milford. N. 1L, 
on a visit.
Miss Klliel Thompson of Monlvillc 
Center is helping her aunt, Mrs. J. W.
Greeley.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Overlook and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Adams Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephraim Rragdon were 
out riding Sunday. Mr. Rragdon is 
slill quile weak from Ihe efl'eels of Ihe 
shock which he sustained some liinc 
ago.
Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Downes of Ken 
diiskeng visited Mrs. Downes' parents 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Carr, Saturday and 
Sunday.
J. W eston Dean of Reaver Hill lias 
bought an automobile.
C .  Grinin lias bought an nulo- 
mohilc of L. G. Munroe of Thorndike. 
Garrol Greeley and Miss Ellicl Thomp- 
n visiled al Center Monlvillc Sunday. 
Waller Overlook, who lias been in 
poor lioallh for sonic liinc, is gaining.
Will and Chester I’t-vey have had a 
telephone pul in on Ihe Liberty and 
Belfast line.
A. It. Bradslrccl. who willi his wife 
mi family spent the winter in Florida, 
as returned home to look after Ills 
farm. He will go to Florida again in 
11 ii- fall. Ilis family is slill Ihorc.
Wilson Weir, a former Monlvillc 
hoy, lias bought the Albert Young 
farm and moved onto it.
Arthur Slewarl, general manager of 
tlm Knox & Monlvillc Telephone Co., 
.as Ibis way recently in the interests 
1 Ihe company.
WEST WASHINGTON
Mrs. Grace Gleason. Miss Rcrnic 
iimilngham and Miss Hazel Miller t 
ninn spent Sunday al Leroy i: mini og­
am's.
Leroy Giiniiingliam wool lo Windsor 
Monday on business.
Frank McDonald and wife, who liav 
■i'll working al Baldwiiisville, Mass 
llic past year, have relumed home. 
Mrs. Thomas Messer of Union wa 
Freeman Kennedy's Sunday.
Mrs. Lizzie Cargill Ii IS l>>-• n working 
r Washington Achnrn III* past week
G o o d y e a r  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n s  
T i r e s  i n  S t o c k
ROCKLAND-.Rockland Garage Co.
CAMDEN........1 \ 11. Thomas.
CASTINE Wardwell's Garage & Machine Co.
T A K E
BALLARD’S GOLDEN *“ r PILLS
»  * * A I ■ Ik... .I I l l  M ullL>il
IF YOU WISH TO LOOK WELL 
BE WELL AND KEEP WELL
S T O M A C H
A ll D c u lv r k  In M e d ic in e s ,.
ROCKLAND 
SAVINGS  
BANK
HOCK LAND, ME.
Deposits of *1.00 to #2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with 
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
R an k in g  H o u r s ; 
y A. M t<> 12 M . 1 to  4 1*.
b a i u r d a y  y t u  i 'L
DOCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
CAMDEN AUTO CO.
Camden, Me., Local Dlutributore
The M axw ell Motor S a le i Corp.
Portland llranch 51 Prolde Nt.
GAINS 40 POUNDS IN 40 DAYS
Remarkable Results of the New Tissue 
Builder Tonolino Tablets iu Many 
Cases of Run-Down Men and Women. 
Prove it Yourself by Buying a Box of 
Touoliue Tablets Now.
“By George, 1 never saw anything 
like tlie effects of that new treatment, 
tnoline Tablets, for building up of 
weight ami Inst nerve force. It acted 
more like a miracle than a medicine,” 
aid a well-known gentleman yester­
day in speaking of the revolution that 
had taken place in his condition. “ 1 
began to think that there was nothing 
*arth that could make me fat. 1 
tried tonics, digestives, heavy eating, 
diets, milk, beer and almost everything 
else you could think of.
Any man or woman who is thin can 
recover normal weight by the best new 
treatment Tonolino Tablets. “1 have 
been thin for years and began to think 
it was natural for me to he that way. 
Finally 1 read about the remarkable 
esses brought about by use of 
Tonolino Tablets so I decided to try 
m yself. Well, when I look at m yself 
in the mirror now. 1 think it is some­
body else. 1 have put on just forty 
pounds during the last forty days, and 
never fell stronger. Tonoline Tabs are 
a powerful inducer to nutrition, in­
creases cell-growth, food, increases the 
number of blond-corpuscles and as a 
necessary result builds up muscles, 
ind solid healthy tlesh, and rounds out 
the tlgure.
For women who can never appear 
stylish  in anything they wear beoausi 
of their thinness (his remarkable treat­
ment may prove a revelation. It is a 
beauty maker as well as a form build 
er and nerve strengtbener. v  
For sale by F. J. Lachance*
WONDERFUL TRAINED SEALS
Oim of the Many Big Features with La 
Tena’s Circus, Here Next Monday.
(.Middletown Press)
La Tena’s  circus was all that was 
claimed by the management and I lie 
advance polices in reference to ihr 
trained animals were if anything loo 
modest. La Tena presents r wild ani­
mal circus mostly, with other good 
features.
The best thing in the show is Captain 
W esley and his troupe of seals. This 
eel made a tremendous hit at the New  
York Hippodrome and what was good 
enough for New York was also good 
enough for Middletown. The perform­
ance of tlie seals must be seen t<» be 
thoroughly appreciated. Captain W es­
ley's animals were most willing enter­
tainers. They actually fought to out­
do each other. The seals played 
musical Instruments, walked tight 
ropes and juggled. There was a clown 
seal wtio kept the audience convulsed 
with laughter as be attempted to steal 
meat. It seem s almost incredible that 
iliesc animals can be taught tin* tricks 
they do so easily and gracefully. An­
other novelty act w as Millie Eugcn ■ 
and her trained lions. They performed 
in a great cage with two large dogs 
and I lie animals got along beautifully 
together. Others deserving of mention 
are Herman Griggs and Olga iieed. 
equestrians; Capt. Herman and his 
troop of hears; the Howell family, wire 
artists, and Ihe Silverlakes, contortion­
ists. The Silverlako children are most 
supple, in fact they seem to he made 
of rubber. La Tena’s circus has a 
number of well groomed horses which 
are traalncd to do some wonderful 
stunts. The militry maneuvers of Ihe 
ponies was a real treat.
Among Ihe side attractions were a 
rube, who busied himself escorting 
•'omen to their seats, a parade 
ulfragettes, a juvenile policeman 
out several clowns. La Tena lias 
plcndid circus and the crowds went 
home satistled.
DUM TACENT, CLAMANT 
(While silent, they cry out.)
W e s a t a ro u n d  th e  h e a r th  to n ig h t, 
A l i t t le  com pany th a t  show ed 
T ho  to ils  and  tu rm o ils  o f tho road,
T he tre m o r o f h is o»no> s run -e  m asked  
T ho (let p  t iuo tion  o f th e  soul.
••Not a l l ,” l c r ie d ; " th e io ’s b ro th e r  J o h n  
W ho on an oceau  voyage has gone;
A nd w eeks an d  m o u th s have passed  aw ay 
W ith o u t one line  from  him  to  say 
T h a t he had  daily  th o u g h t to r  those 
W ho p ray  each  n ig h t fo r h is le tu ru ,
A nd at th e  tw ilig h t hour yearn  
F o r  som e s ig n  e re  they  mm k repose .”
“ A nd s is te r  C a rrie ,” m o th e r said  :
“ We know  not w here to  seek fo r h e r ;
T he la s t we h e a rd  from  H anover 
T old of th e  num bers  lym g d ead ;
How w ar bad  tak eu  m anhood 's  (lower, 
A nd o rp h a n 's  te a rs  w ere w idow 's d o w er.” 
A nd love “ th a t seek e th  not her o w n ”
W as echoed  in her ten d e r tone 
o u t  c o u s in  iu tile  ch iu iucy  uook.
W ith  fa lte r in g  tone a n d  dow ncast eye, 
W liU pt red , “ W ould  he com e hom e to  look 
Upon th e  fi . i .
Significant Madagascar Dance.
In M adagascar when the men are ab- 
.sent a t  war the women dance for the 
greater part of the day. believing that 
this will inspire their husbands with 
courage, and doubtless many a man 
hard pressed on the field of battle does 
feel a  peculiar access of determ ination  
to vanquish the enemy when he thinks 
of his wife dancing tirelessly all day 
that he may win.
h e r e »
W ould l i f t  th e  la tc h  a n d  sw in g 'th e  door, 
A nd  sp t j k .  if  b u t to b id  good-bye.”
In  ev ery  g a th e i lo g  of the  k ind  
Due fo rm  is m issed , one voice is s ti l le d ; 
A round  th e  board  ouc p lace  In tilled 
Ity  sh ad ew \ Iaucy  of th e  m ind ,
VV’n ieh  p u ts  th e  p rc so tit w ith  the p ast, 
A nd hold* the  g ob le t to  o u r  lips.
W e d r in k  l ife 's  d ra u g h t, and  it has e a s t 
O 'e r  p ast and  p re se n t an  eclipse.
A m ellow ing influence, a haae.
S u ch  a> tu » a rly  a u tu m n  days 
H u n g s  fa r-o ff m o u n ta in  p< aks to  view  
W ith  so ften ed  o u tlin e . 1 a l te r  hue.
So so m e th in g  ta n g ib le  appears  
J ich iud  th e  m ists  w hich  cloud the slope, 
A nd m akes us conscious **l a hope 
T h a t bears f ru i t i t io n  w ith  th e  years.
lh.li.NAUI> A. I'll.VAN
Most Ancient of T i t l e s .
The m ost ancient of all intoxicating  
beverages was made from mare's milk, 
set asid e and allow ed to ferment. The 
drink still is the favorite tipple or the 
Tartar. ____________ ______
Be Ready.
The secret of success In life is for 
a man to be ready for opportunity 
when it com es —Disraeli.
EATING BETW EEN  M EA LS "
Ho you know that tho stomach needt 
rest regularly am i that eating I>etween 
meals is a common cause of indigestion)
Do you know wliat liupix'iis when you 
eat more than you can digest? Wliat re­
lation biliousness has to overeating?
Do you know that when the blood gets 
thin the digestion lieconies weak, that 
unless tho 
such blood as 
comes from the use of Dr. Williams’ l'ink  
f il ls?
These tonic pills ami proper care in 
th e diet will change dyspeptic, despond 
cut, dragged-out p e o p le  into energetic, 
hungry, cheerful men and women because 
Dr. Williams' l'in li f i l ls  build up the 
Idood, making tho stomach able tosecroto 
the needed digestive fluids, and strengthen 
the nerves that control the delicate pro­
cesses of digestion.
After you begin taking Dr. W illiam s’ 
fin k  f il ls  the iirst sign of returning 
health is usually an increased appetite 
Then you find ihpt what you eat causes 
no distress and if you exercise a reason­
able am ount of care in the selection of 
your food you will have no more trouble
Your own druggist sells Dr. Williams’ 
l ’ink f i l ls  and a diet book called "W hat 
to f a t  and llo w  to Eat”  will be sent free 
on request by the Dr. W illiams Medicine 
Co., Schenectady, IN, Y.
good digestion is impossible 
blood is rich ami red,
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A l w a y s  b e a r *  
t h e
S i g n a t u r e  o f
S .  O .  I I U R D
GENERAL AGENT FOR KNOX COUNTY
Perfected I. H. C. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines I to 50 H.P.
Also Agent for Pressure Water Systems Tor farms and rurslhomes (as 
convenient as city service;, Mowing Machines, Threshing Machines, 
Hay Presses, Corn Hinders, Knsllage Cutters, Manure Spreaders, Corn 
Shellacs, Feed Grinders, Cream Separators, Spraying Outfits, Farm 
Wagons, Wood Sawing Machines, Tillage Implements and Farm Ma­
chinery of all kinds, Sulky flows and Walking flows, Lobster Trap 
UoiatHf Repair Parts.
Display and Stock Room at the H. F. Hix Building, Limcrock Street
T E L E P H O N E  3 8 7 - 2 2  R O C K L A N D  H>:wtf
C o k e
Summer Prices from June 1 To Sepl. 1] 
C r u s h e d  C o k e ,
10c per bushe§
C o a r s e  C o k e ,  '£j
8c per bushel
Remember that at these prices coke must be removed 
from the Gas Works before September 1st, 1915, as we 
cannot hold orders after that date at summer prices. 
GET YOUR COKE NOW
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden St. Ry.
Notice To All FORD Automobile Owners
IN ROCKLAND
All Do you w a n t a  lu b rican t th a t  w ill lessen th e  w ear and  
^  te a r  on y o u r eng ine, and  w ill increase  y o u r m ileage per 
gallon of gasoline?
AIT Do you w a n t a  lu b rican t th a t  h a s  been tested  and  proven 
™ in th e  Ford A utom obile, and  w hich  has y e t to fail to g ive 
sa tisfac tio n ?
air In o th e r w ords, d r  you w a n t a  lu b ric a n t th a t  w ill LUBRI- 
™ CATL3, and  w hich  w ill no t carbon ize  and  g ive you engine 
troub le?
O ur Ford Special M edium  Oil
is th e  oil th a t  you w a n t th en , a s  i t  h as  been proven in th e  
above te s ts  and  in Ford A utos th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . 
T estim on ia ls  fu rn ish ed  on request.
W. H. T H O M A S  &  CO.
70-72 & 104 Tillson Ave.
43-50
T elephone 127VV
M i l l  E n d  P a i n t s
AT 50 CENTS PER GALLON
W hile they last we oiler M ILL KNI) P A IN T S at the re­
markably low price of 50 cents per gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this paint cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
F o r the next two weeks our Standard Paint, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offered at prices that will give you a genuine 
surprise. Our proposition will repay investigation.
S IM M O N S ,  W H I T E  C O .
T I L L S O N 'S  W H A R F , R O C K L A N D , M E .
PUBLIC AUTO M O BILE
T O  L E T
By the T rip , H our or Day, at
REASONABLE TERMS 
Haute Telephone 183-12
Regular stand corner Main and 
School Sts., or call Kalloch Furni­
ture Co.. Tel. 3I2W.
P R E D CLARK
PLANTS-FLOW ER AND VEGETABLE
LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN KNOX COUNTY 
Pansies, Asters, Verbenas. Snapdragon, Mignonette, Sweet Alysaum, 
Salvia, Yellow Alyssum, Zinnias, Heabiosa, Larkspur, Stocks, Kueliiu 
Lobelia, Striped Grass, Cauterbuiy liells, Salpiglossis, Forget-me-nots, 
llardy Phlox, Jacob’s Ladder, Sweet William. Annual Pirlox — RausMaui- 
rnolb. _____________________
Rhubarb Roots, Tomato, Celery, Mint, Late Cabbage, Ked Cabbage, 
Caulittower, Giant Asparagus, Argenteuil Asparagus 
G R O W N  F R O M  T H E  B E S T  S E E K  P R O C U R A B L E  
READY EUR SHIPMENT ABOUT JUNE 20
Take HiglUaud Car tu head o f C edar stree t aud look them over. F ree d elivery in Rockland
EDWIN A. DEAN, Rockland
M o n u m e n t s  a n d  H e a d s to n e s
A lt  15 A L L  W E  S E L L
But bear this iu mind—we only sell the best 
the quarry produces and man can finish.
Our Prices are the Lowest Good Work can be sold for 
FRED S. MARCH Monumental Architect
Tha New M onumental W ereroome, Park St., Cornor Brick
ROCKLAND, M A IN E  33S36
